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HFI.LS. 
Ha»h! Do I ll*t t·» an anthem 
It >U n)( ία raptures βίοηκ 
I» it the murmur of angtls ? 
|4 it · I •«•until'il song? 
Sonnil »»if- hriaW over inv heart «trinit* 
étranger» tumultuous, tr<·; roam; 
L'-t 'tt- the «·ίι:β*·^ «f the i-hutch bell», 
Til»' bells of bit !ii! \h >.-i h· iiuc. 
I! h U 1 r«l I 1. ift on t". i>ouuil-«r.ive*, 
|i k t·· tin· h«>m·- tliat «a» t«S. >t 
\\ it'n the love of s grnle^td mother, 
y...-ηκ bout' λ twni h:t\in 01 rv t. 
>!·« η··*\ !hi· nt'« fj fl u-.rttJtcr ; 
Γ. λ···1 her hrad 'neaiîi the t- <1, 
Γ,..· <"· i>ni her horn·· near the white thron* 
·· calling her children to God. 
U ιi.··I <>n< Urtil of ess-th curt·, 
V. wer· 1,an-l u; ward were home 
ι t'i "ιη·Γ-ΐ··ΐι->«f !<·>'" that arc j'i\>:aiiej. 
IVaec ! douMikir heart that will momu 
Wai·· iç nr. I wstehinj; I tietcn. 
1'· e«u h ir. the .li<tNUi-e the call 
Ti %' ■■ the ii.hlut the ploamiDft' 
■v> < r or later, to all. 
II .· W 1 > I li-t t > an s η them. 
Κ : .ngt! -.ιι^ίι U< aveu'a btighl dome? 
>t 'tis the « himeof erne jojbell*— 
If I» 1! ot oar Krirtnly Home. 
—Kli.v M. S. Marri e. 
J .tu. JO, J-77. 
Hlisfcllani). 
I torn S trs lor February. 
Troit-isaLi ia tlis Ranpley Lakes. 
ΙΛ Κ SfclMOl K. 
Dut:: the evtr^ruely warm wrather. 
the tr· it naturally run deij> iu the lake, 
sire· Il ro coy can they tied the cold 
v. .t r r whuli ^hty thrive; bit t-vtr 
t:··; 11 >t: earns affor ! good sport ; so 
that the au^vtr r.;anot i>| mi a week ttt 
!a»e d tirj£ the t>hir j reason witfc- 
vu: ccr. tiu'.v ι £ itirg t-tt-ι sport, sod 
Λ ν il, lU.li tviu UI.^.U IUJ! V >UCI 
i· ».>r; the γ ir/.ry. Aruther tact that 
λ·..;· -. .ι ν to ti. }·.··.. ...<.· ut ti'iiinsia 
ι ϊλ' 1 t. .e; îi'iki'.·· -, t.: »1 witi !.i n· 
tV{ U >n f tLe la:. I-iuok' I s.'m :i laïc } 
introduced, tbcy contain r;<» o;iicr fith 
ί ». «a trou', au i iht s m .".lier ii-»b up 
( :i hLÎcî, Le iecil.». Vi ;..t latter, there 
a:·. :c·.· var.ttio,—t» >\ > thu -uoktr. 
au : ù tu'.. .· λ .t a» tlu-y art· 
iochi i ι î:: ni. AI: tLc ·< \ st fi count- 
1· »» η ■••aoers :a « mu· .nJ a: ;h 
u:!t:> t t. f.reauis iuto lue ...k". 
Γ..· ι- <i a loar.h ▼ -»ii««ty ca. ed bv 
; ·· t ·» the " u'- ( ilk" trout, tlit* 
.v Ot ■». (··. i .tu.i-l oecause il i» 
| « cuiur tu iht *e «rat*r»), uiiu b h h'jx» 
:-:< r \ »upt »i d t > :ur: i-li loud to the : 
ii υ ·':» >t .ii' laâe. lin»·· are never 
il : ·γ«· (.'i-tO '-r 1»'. wheu they ?tp- 
; ar iu t t Ktngek ^.reauiand i» thru? 
or ι α i* h· ι c-tlius f»r the purpose ot 
spuuiii,*. I'tjfn ib· y com·; iu an iiu 
h « um* a. tu; actually h ii&£ the s!rrtm·» 
t.· te Ikd tber· with a derne Miugglinj; 
iti.·», λ ι :»Ίι 'h* r.a'iv··-cup urt t>y the 
! 4 'îi w u«»· iii ne'.s, l uckets, 
ar.d p:.i! ; evtn ici ing ;h· si out by 
ν .t! ! ■-'· ,ν·. a en ·!:β bilk.— J 
lhey « » : ·> ··.. pi -.-^jrved in 
the i-anie ►> » kerei art cur<JQ. 
I'uîî'j UiU.-jack Uoji ha\e never let-n 
it-und moro thr.n atnc iav-L?? it. length, 
nor !· -» "h-ir six I, flnvor thtj 
tr· ι. t » lit.: aj-i dt. caie when cock· 
« 1 a? the irook trout. Auei spawn; 
th.y r» u. j to tbe lske just us suddenly 
t. :hey trod; at d nolwith»tacdio^ 
Le r ;txLi. r- <» v.}.·· ti are capf.ired 
·.' ir -Uy irt the stream, 
they do cot diuiiti»!] in tuul i'.nde 
}«*ar alter year. I; i·» interred that 
their re^t l-.r hannM m i*t 1: ia the 
deepest w tiers o· .h since their 
capture by the enticements and appii- 
aiiCt s wbieh prove irresistible to the 
speckled trout, is almost unknown. 
Numerous experiments aad continued 
oLs-trvit'.it^·?, m.itîe ucder the auspices of 
some ot tLe practical pisciculturists bt- 
lc: ging to the association, have develop- 
u ic^u .i3 a.. *i iuinvri c uv« v* ujuvu 
{ractica: value. For ic?tmce, ia reply 
to queries λ·» to the probable age ol the 
Oiatuai :h trout found in lie Rangeley 
Ltkes, l'r«. lessor Aga>aiz emphatically 
dtciared that "no uiau liviug knew 
whe'.htr thise six and eight pounders 
were ten or two hundred years oM." To 
get 9<»tL.e ngh't upon this qaestion, Mr. 
I'ige C')Ov'civiit an ing^unus device, 
which L<.· at υ»cc proceeded ο put in tx- 
ec .·. ϋ· ui::-0i wire w:s obtained, 
cut » :.nd a h'i.t iu/U L-n^ths, llat- 
titi.1 ..t no end, t.nd vaiioi* numbers 
were s'sUi; cd ou i.hc >uriac*> from l-_ i.o 
5 k ■ tii number? 70. 71 7:', to denote 
tL· jcar. A:·, trout were captured they 
wt.ro ·λ*.one oi tht-e t was 
p.:-se J thre ig'i the i-niri just under the 
! adipose tiu and MCttrely iwiitwt, and then 
tL· ti?h was liberated. Ia the course ol 
ti. two »r three years π itied a large 
c L.iber these trout wtr« thus! ibeied. 
Ui c urs the chances that any of them 
wcu 1 b· CiUt;ht s· eu.ed infinitesiuially 
suitii, yet in 1-7J oue of them reported. 
I Julc ; t hi· }ear, Mr. Thorjas Moran, 
the arii?·', captured a tint· vigorous 
trout weighing 2 1-4 !b<. L'pon taking 
hiai lr>u) the landing net τ Lie pla'inum 
Mg fl &b«d in the >urlijjht. Upon ex 
M*uii. *'i o. the m trk, "l-'J — 71," was dis- 
f>veifcd, thus tMttb i.-hiii:; t :e curious 
t,rt <!·>' tt'is ρ it ucular ti-*b li <0 gained 
1 3-t »·»<· it two V»»HM 
Jf ; el·! ire »' tlu· f Cr of I lie u*.·" CltMon 
·,ιι > Il ru » η lu lav '·Γ of » 
I.Î.C4 > « .-CtUie::t Ol tile ^V'a proUCt* 
ll-g tOW l"U ill ttif »|)&4|ιίϋ({ ee.AiO t»LU 
regulating thw mode of capture. More 
b an this, it has ukea ihe α oet active 
measures in tin· direction of increasing 
the supply of lîsh ir. the waters lo which 
it bas access. Land-'cc.ked salmon have 
t»een introduced (this is one ot the very 
tew s ρ» cies which c<>< vst with the trou·), 
ΗΠ-l a l ir^o number of the young of the 
s· λ salmon ( S'tlmo Miliar) have also beer» 
! put ÎLto :bo lake;». 1.5ft season, sevora' 
laud lockpiJ salmon two years of age. 
and weighing half η pound, were cap- 
":rcd. This year those of this patne 
growth will probably have reached a 
ρ und, aud in tne c< urso of two or three 
)ft»rs ibes«> tis-b, wbich some anglt-rs re- 
«{ard a» even Miore "game?" than the 
trout, mu*t income very ajuadar.t. 
S">me » t the e^iliost and most success- 
ful « tl'orts in !n>ut culture are connected 
* h «he annah of Ringeley. In Octo- 
ber, 1n'.7, Mr Pace tri "Sorted two live 
trout—c ne η male weighing ten pounds, 
>e ether a female weighing eight and a 
hilt"—from Kingcloy to his home in Stun 
ley. Ν .1 r distance ot nearly five hun- 
dred miles. Λη oblong lux ot forty gal- 
lons' capacity, lined wi'h fpingc which 
«s? covered «ι h muslin, :ιη<1 having an 
air pump attached so as to make constant 
renewal of tho air easy, bad been eate- 
iully prepared. This box was carried 
from the head of II mgeley on a spring 
wa^'un to Farniirgton, a distauce of 
thittx-live inties, an;! thcrcc by railroad 
!o its destination in N-;w -Jersey. Three 
da;» were occupied in the j mrr.cy, but 
by unremitting caie night and day the 
magnificent fi'h, both alive, were depos- 
ited in tho pond at Stanley. I'nfor- 
tuuately, til* wea her was unusually 
warm 1 ι the sca-ou of tho year, l ue 
teuiper.tluro of tho ρ >ud could not be 
reduced be'ow and the larger ot the 
two tr« ut lived only eight hours. The 
it'Ui tie survived six days longer. Thus 
tho at ίο m p'. to propagate lUngeley trout 
in New .let spy by mtura! means lawcd. 
ιl»t' 1 trg» ι of iht so trout was unfortunately 
n-»t wti^htni when tir»·, captured, but 
when dead balanced the steelyards hi 
preciaeij len j ran I: is a well-kaown 
t.. ι .*·. all ti ll !o»o ia weight alter 
c i'turi·, aad l'i\>ii-->r S.xneer F. litird 
a i l'rottodor Aj;ts- /. u ·,ία gavo it as 
Il pinitM tkt( *hu taken this troai 
wvi_;h J it l;t»t eleven an 1 a bill 
poind:». iI<: u: λ- ired .>0 inches iu 
length and Is ir.-ue- κι rircumlerenct-. 
I £:s tail spread S me ms au J his j iw b 1-2 
iu h» -. Ile w .v* m-uu.nl by one ol tho 
tu -.-ι skiif.U taxide: mists in the c-juntrv, 
Mr l);ctii'son,ol Cuutb itu.N J.,ami ha." 
since Ovvupk-d a promt .out place in the 
private < llioe ol Mr. l'»ge at 10 Wnrr. η 
>tr»et Now Vork. This is admitted to 
oc the lar.'e.-t authenticated brook trou·, 
υ:. record since the tiuie υΙ I '.ink Walton, 
aad a-> »ach il Well deserved llie place ol 
honor whick was assigned i: i the de 
partmcnt <it ii»u and an I :i» h tries iu tô·· 
Centennial Kthitri ι >u. 
A «)ut this time (1*·ί7), Mr. S>tb 
(Jreen's a'temp'.s to propigtte trou' art> 
tjciaby hnd be_un to attract attention, 
aiiJ au'ieipi:ing the possibility ol laiiure 
in transporting the l.ve trou- so great a 
distance, Mr. l'a ire Ό ru iko assurance 
dou'iiy ν ire. had s-cure 1 ·'. >0··) troit 
egir^ wbicti had I ;-tu impregnated ov 
the miit ol tli* m&lo ia the method no* 
.'3 well understood. These had been 
cirefully packed between layers oi m s*, 
aad immediately up>n their arrival at 
S: an ley were deposited iu the hatching- 
hju?vs. Ai'.er the usual interval of six 
weeks. Mi. I'ige ha 1 the gratification of 
s· ci. g tli« newly hatched trout. In due 
tuue ihc-y were led, aiid when they had 
attained a suitable si/e wi re liberated to 
stock the stream below the hatching 
houses. Tnus we have the history ol 
one ol the earliest and perhaps the lirst 
attempt in this country to take eggs 
from wild fish, transport them MO miles, 
and successfully hatch them. 
Ταά determination of the members ol 
the O juossoc Aagliug Association fully 
to maiutain tho superiority of their fish- 
ing-grouu»!s H conclusively lunnilesltu 
by tho arrangements lor aitilicial propa- 
gitiou which wore made on IkmaStreai^. 
at the extreme south-eastern extremity 
olLtke Mooselucmagua'ic, under the 
direction of Messrs. l'age and L. L 
Crounse. Neatly tfcree jcars ago, 
these gentlemen leased the beautiful 
spot where '.his stream empties into the 
lake, and here they erected a series of 
private Ciinps spacious enough lor 
themselves and their families, including 
a large cooking and dinin 4 camp. Tao 
next step taken by Messrs. Puce anil 
Crounso was to secure *he privilege of 
controlling tho waters ol the adjoining 
township lor tho propagation ol trout, 
i'firee miles up Uiu.a Stream, at the 
l·· : of a bold mountain, tber»' bursts out 
from λ rù,-ky bed a scries ol remarkable 
sptitigs, which in tho spring and fall 
furnish much of tho water that llows 
do*u the rapid stream to the lake. The 
water ol fhese springs r.trely falls below 
lôdtg or rises above -ill deg., and is 
therefore peculiarly adapted to the prop- 
agation of trout. Ταβ smaller trout 
from the lake, weighing two pounds and 
under, make these springs aud the 
stream in the. vicinity their epawning- 
grounds, and in tho month ot October 
th«»v crowd th* waters in yreat numbers. 
Mr S: mley. while securing ti?h for 
9pK*u. ha- actually dipped upas rr,an\ 
a- >i\ trout »»| an average weight of a 
(>.>nn > each at one scmp ot his dip-net. 
A* is their hibit. th- males alw-ivs come 
•i in tlvam-e aiid clear off the beds arid 
1 le* «1t\a tb- »· 111 il- I·»(tows. S.» 
a 'ι> ji is ihe loMiric* λ iiifh l«-ad* tbeoi 
h -ρ ;wi.ing t-e-ls. ih^t ihe irout, like 
i he salmon, wi 1 lor ce themselves over 
shallows in tho stream where thero η 
not depth enough to permit them to 
swim. Just at the spawning-beds, and 
; over ihe little branch which carries the 
I water of tho springs to tho maiu stream, 
the gentleman above named crected a 
hatching-house. In return for this priv- 
ilege, they agreed to p'ace in tho waters 
each season from 50,000 to 100,0U0 young 
fry, recompensing them«elves for their 
trouble, if they could, by taking out 
spawn f>r use in other waters. In tho 
soasora of 1873 and 1874. they were aide 
lo deposit in the streams mure than the 
maximum of spawn agreed upon. In 
1S7Ô and 187G. Mr. Sianlej's duties as 
llsh commissioner prevented his giving 
this matter the ntcrssary attention; but 
tho young fiy were so successfully 
hatched the first two seasons, that a sud- 
den iucrease oi small trout has been 
noted in the si ream itself, and as far up 
as tho Ile m a Ponds, four mile above the 
hatching-houses. Some of the spawn 
wero successfully transferred to other 
wa'.eta,—the eggs,bad to bo carricd out 
in Dicember, on tho backs of m 3D, nine 
miles through the woods,—and Mr. I!. 
H. Portor, tho pisciculturist of Crystal 
Springs, New Jersey, can now show 
Rangeley trout double the sizi of any 
other Variety of trout ol the sa mo uge. 
'l'ne method of capturing trout for 
tht-ir spawn was either lo dip tlieoj up 
near the springe with an ordinary net. 
as they came up to deposit the spawn.or 
to tako large trout in the lake chiefly 
with the fly in a'lvnnce of their ripeniug, 
and to "car" them until they were 
stripped, when they were restored to the 
lake. At one time iu lha fall of 1*74, 
Mc-λΓ-·. Stanley and Hayford, who were 
in charffe of the operation, had in a 
large car at the mouth ol IJi>uia Stream 
ovtr two hundred of these famous trout 
weighing from one pound to six pounds 
each,—a si»jht which could not be paral- 
leled in any other waters in the world. 
in».· nwujJ-i .11 ι>"πΐ'ν ιο κ oui over me 
hroad expanse «I the bay which e pens 
toward the north·weet and «re very 
prettily .oiiit.Vn]. Tho very rcmotc-nc.«s 
I the inn ρ secures is freedom Irom the 
visits of miscellaneous tourists, while 
« 1m· tuty of its location and the excel- 
lent IMiing to he* found in its immédiate 
neighborhood amply justify the wisdom 
shown in i!.- «.election by the men who 
control it. Ttioy and their immediate 
fiiends here enpy a coveted sec!u-ion 
ind keep rltar < I intruder.® f y λ lease of 
three miles of tho sk<>re which cover» 
the entire southern end et 1> iiiaHiy. 
I sp u >n, however, expies the bay 
in its front to the r.< :lh-'ve>t gales which 
prevail t<» a grutier or m -s extj; t 
I through the whole reason. Those who 
are accus: lined t · a m f.>r thî tradition 
ii "Ily biet /.β" wi I receive wi'.h iocred- 
u'ity the s.ate'uont t'i*t ihu largest trout 
hive been ta'\cn in the so w iters when 
a north- vest g ι!·? w.n driving the spray 
trom ihu white-capped waves, and when 
the perseveriig a-igler f>und a >oit in 
th« bTtoTi of >d > ··»· th 'η »s*. c > n'or·- 
nt»:e pjii*i)u frjm which to*e.*st his lly, 
if. indeed, tho lly cm bo said to be 
'vu:" when the win 1 cirries thj line so 
straight Irom the r·» i thai it is dilli -ult to 
keep the fly on tue surface of the water. 
Yet th«! keen eyed trou:, at this very 
time rushes the mist unwarily upon his 
imaginary prey. Λ sudden splash from 
which tho spray tlies in tho lace of the 
λ :a I b^rays the presence of one of these 
mammoth trou'. It lie misses the lly, a 
secur.d cast k'iuks*. i variably provokes 
ι'it; t iiol ii .it·» :u >r; eager rush, Uie- 
in.r through tiiO top«nost curl ot the 
w ;vo, his si ie, biiliunt in purple and 
gold, gleams in the sunlight fur an in- 
stant. But this time he is fast, and there 
is a thud as if a locjtnr.ive, under full 
headway, had been booked. With a 
mad rush, he strikes for the depths ot 
the lake, but tho light roJ yields like 
a thing of life. Whether the trout 
weigh one pound or eight, the lance- 
wooi or split b.imb:>:> is faithful to the 
» ? »:M ~ 
llUSi. JMaCW-4 tu .· M un 4· 
almost human it clings to the frantic 
ll.sh,steadily drawing him to tho surface 
until alter a contest which may have 
lasted oaly ten miuutes, or which may 
have been prolonged through two hours, 
I the laLdiug-ntt ol the skillful guide de- 
posits him in the boat. 
Apart Irom the ri->k ol losing your 
trout because ol the diiliculty of landing 
him while the boat is tossing on the 
waves, this li>biog in rou^h water has 
its perils, which id J tu its excitement if 
they do not increase its pleasures. One 
bracing September morning 1 was indus- 
tri )Ur-!y casting my fly from my boat, 
which was anchored three or four huc- 
drt d \ards 11 oui the sand-spit at the 
mi uth ol Iieilia Stream. The "Spirit of 
Mooselucmaguntic" (an elligy which the 
ingenuity ot some of the campers had 
constructed from the gnarled roots 
which the waves bad cast upon the 
beach and worn into incredibly fantastic 
shapes) louked upon the scone with a 
grin which foreboded some dire disaster. 
My guide, in despair at tho determine 
tion which persisted iu casting a fly in 
such a gale, was tishing from the bow of 
the boat with a drop line. Λ sudden 
exclamation from him, a «tait and a 
shirp twitch, indicated that be hud hook- 
ed a l «rge lisb. I tnrned to see him pull 
h beautiful thref-poundtr over the thwart, 
which he had depressed to the level of 
(ht; watertosave the trouble of using the 
landing-net. But our triumph was of 
short duration. No sontitr had the vic- 
tim U-t i) deposited in the boar than we 
ι boih.in un instant,found ourselves pitched 
oui of it tint! struggling in tho water of 
1 the lake. Unnoticed by either ol ns in 
the excitement of the moment, our boat 
had swting nrouwd into the troogh of the 
sea, and a hugo warn hail dashed in, 
completely liiliug it and tipping it so ; 
nearly over that as the water came in we 
went out. Confident in my own swim- 
ming powers, I called to my guide, as 
soon as I caruo to the surface and grasped j 
bold of the boat, that I could tak? care 
of myself, and not to be alarmed on mj ; 
account. but a desperate series of 
floun.fcrings on his part indicated to me 
what 1 had never before suspected, that, 
notwithstanding the fact that he had been 
a guide upon these waters for thirty 
yenrs, he couhl not swim a strokr. His 
frantic efforts to eocure his own safety 
quickly tipped the boat bottom-side up, 
urn! again sent us both under. When I 
camo ti Iho surface be was seated astride 
of the bow in comparative safety while 
the second submersion had so water- 
logged mv heavy winter clothing that I 
found it impossible to do moro than hang 
on to whatever part of the tlippery bot- 
tom of the boat 1 could bestclutcb. Then 
it began to look as if our strait was der- 
pemte. The anchor-rope held our boat \ 
with the same firmness upon which wo 
had before congratulated ourselves, and 
I fear th.it It would never have occurred 
to either of us to cut it and let tho boat 
diift nsbore. Foitunatcly, however, an- ! 
other boat happened just at this crisis to 
1 
be starting out upon tho lake. Hy his 
vigorous jells my guide attracted tho at- 
tention of those in tho other boat, and in 
\ few moments it was alongside. My ; 
i^uide easily stepped from his place of 
refuge into the rescuing boat, nearly up 
?cttin^ lhat in his precipitancy, and then 
it came to my reiki. Hut I Could neither 
iift an self over its side nor could those 
who were in it pull mc in without immi- 
nent risk of capsizing. There was no 
other way bat to tow me ashore inglori 
ously. As soon as my leet struck bottom, 
I waded to tbo beach, and then for the, 
first time realized how completely my 
strength was exhnnsted, and for how 
short a timo, in all probability, I could 
have KiMuine I myeell in the perilous 
po-ition lr >ui which I had so happily es- 
cape J. A blazing camp-lire and a dry 
suit ol clothes «iiickly restored my 
equanimity, which was, however, com- 
pletely destroyed agaiu by the retlection, 
which in au instant burst upon me, that 
my three rods, including a now split 
bamboo, together with a carelully pre- 
pared box ol tirbiug tackle. which con- 
tained my lly-books. were at tbo bottom 
oi the lake and in water at least twelve 
feet iltcp. At tirst it seemed aft it mj 
spuiI tor that trip at least had been com- j 
plutuly and disastrously terminated. < hie 
of our guides, who was au exj>ert swim- 
mer, comforted me by the assurance that 
ho could easily recover the more impor- 
tât.*. articles by diving lor them, and lor 
a time it appeired as it this would be the 
only chance UDtil it occurred to us that 
one oi the most cutorprising and ingen- 
i jus υ! <> ir μΛΓίν had adiy or two betore 
constructed a square box with a pine ol 
glass in the end, with which, alter the 
ui'iuner oi the sponge and pc irl divers, 
he had becu studying the bottom ol the 
lake to discover, il possible, the localities 
which the trout were the most likely to 
j freq icnt. Taking this out with us the 
next day, wo found that the contrivance 
worked to a charm. Thrusting below 
thu tipple the end ot the box which con 
taiued the glass and excluding the light 
as lar as potsible (rum the other end, 
every object on the bottom ot tho lake, 
at a depth of even fifteen or twenty leet, 
could bo clearly discerned. A little pa- 
tient labor with this and a large laudiug- 
net with a h indlo ofsullicient length was 
tiually rewarded with tho recovery of 
every article ol any value. The lly- 
books, however, were both destroyed 
aud part ol their contents were seriously 
damaged; still theso were trilling oll'sets 
to my own lortuuato escape and that of 
my guide. 
Au incident in strong contrast with this 
unfortunate beginning terminated this 
i same eventlul trip. Mr. I'age. although 
1 tbo most expert and enthusiastic tisher- 
man ot our number, bad devoted himselt 
so assiduously to caring lor the comlort 
of bia guests, that bis own chances af 
catching tbe big trout bad been seriously 
lessened. It was our last afternoon to- 
gether, and us tbe hours waned towards 
sunset, the surface of tbe lake became as 
smooth and as brilliant as burnished steel. 
Oar three boats were anchored within a 
1 short distance of each other, and wo wero 
condoling with our iriend on his lack of 
luck, when suddenly a few rods away 
Uerc was a quick swirl and splash which 
j told of the presenco of a big lish. "That's 
my trout !" exclaimed Mr. I'age, as he ; 
ordered bis guide to haul anchor and 1 
scull him quietly over the spot where the 
lish bad appeared Two or three casts 
ot the fiy, and in an instant, with a tero- 
cious rush, the trout bud hooked biru-eit 
so tirmly that his tiual rapture becamc 
ouly a question of time-but of what a time!, 
After two or threo desperate btruggles, 
during which he was met at every turn 
1 
wi h the skill ot a practiced tisberman, 
he settled sulkily at the bottom of tbe 
lake. Meanwhile a geutle east wind had 
sprung up with the setting son, and Mr. 
I'agfc's boat begnn t» drilt with it gentlj 
to tbo westward. Filteen minut s, hall, 
an hour, three-quarters of an hour passed, 
and from our anchorage we could see 
that thti trout showed no signs of jield j 
ing,—nor did Mr. I'age. As*it gradually 
ι grew too dark to "cast" with satisfaction, « 
my companion in tho other boat and my- 
self decided to haul up anchor and "go 
to eeo tho fun," which, at our distauce 
Ironi tho scene of conllict, scorned to ho· 
growing dccidedly monotonous. By this 
time Mr. I'sge had diifted fully half a 
mile to the westward, and not once had 
the trout given any sign of yielding.— 
When wo came up with Mr. l'age it wns 
quite dark, and tho contest, which did not 
seem so very unequal after nil.—tor it 
was yet doubtful which would get the 
best of it.—had stretched out to a lull 
hour and a quarter. Then nt Inst the 
trout showed signs of exhaustion, and, 
)iclding to tho inevitable pressure of tho 
elastic rod, wad once brought near tho 
surface, but not closo enough to net.— 
Settling again to the bottom ho had appa- 
rently mado up his mind to stay there; 
but the gentle, steady persuasion of the 
faithful seven-ounce .Murphy split bamboo 
ily rod ngain proved too much for him. 
and straiuing his tackle to the utmost, 
Mr. I'ago brought his victim gradually 
toward the surface. Tho three boats had 
now comc so close together lh-*t the fish 
was shut in on all side?. But it had be- 
como so dark that it was dillicult to dis- 
cern objects with any distinctness, and to 
fihed all the light wo could upon tho puz- 
zling problem which was at last approach- 
ing solution, we got together all tho 
matches wo had with us, and made iu 
each boat a miniature bonfire. Soon a 
commotion u|>on tho surface of the water 
showed that tho critical moment had 
arrived. There, with his back tin as erect 
as ever, was a magnificent tront, which 
was scon in tho landing-net, and in a 
moment after in tho boat, after precisely 
an hour and a halt of as steady and per- 
sistent a fight as a fish ever mado for π*!ο. 
but his capture was a full reward for all 
tho lime and trouble it had cost, since ho 
weighed by tho scales full seven pounds. 
This trout, and one weighing eight 
ponnde which had been taken by Mr. 
Croanso, were among the magniticcnt 
trophies which were carried away irotn 
Baqpa when we broke camp a day or two 
afterward. And the scene upon that 
memorable morning was one lo which it 
isdiflicult to do justice with pen or pencil. 
Tnere wm the batteaa ladencd with all 
tho camp paraphernalia, including the 
pet dog l'rince. As passengers, there 
were the two leaders ot the party, Messrs. 
1'age and Crounse, each with his two 
boys, while the guides pulled the oars. 
••Dan" <;uimby, tho faithful nook and 
profound philosopher, who;e "corn dod- 
gers" had been io steady demand and 
uniaiiing eupp'.y during tho wholo time 
ol our stay in camp, was starting oil* for 
a ten-mile tramp overland to Madrjd, 
leading the cow which he had brought in 
with him by the same route a month bo· 
tore, and the "spirit ot Mooseluctmgur»- 
tic" stripped of his blanket, seemed to be 
dancing in wild gleo at the prospect ot 
being left in undisturbed possession of 
his wild domain. Two or three of us 
remained behind to catch a few more 
trout, and in the hope of a less boisterous 
passage to the niiiu Cump. After a day 
or two we toilowed, taking with us de- 
lightful memories of the camp at liema, 
and trout enough to excite the envy of 
the less successful anglers at the other 
end ol the lake. 
ruK kxd. 
I 
fcoiiirt liltiK to Iiitrreat tlir Propl« In llir 
Kmtrrn Mate·. 
Tno almanac tells us that this is the 
season ot winter, and, as Shakespeare 
expresses it, "the winter of our discon- 
tent;" and probably it is somewhere, be- 
cause almanacs, like figures, never lie 
('.hat i«, they don't as a rule, only eemi- 
oocasionally, every other day or eo). 
lint, really, joking apart, it is hard to 
make people here believe it is winter.— 
How can they be expected to? With the 
thermometer at 64 deg. in the ehade; 
with the sun shining so glaringly that 
pedestrians have to cross over on tho 
shady side of the street, while our county 
exchanges are daunting their "orange 
grove perfumes" in our laces, and telling 
us ol tuberoses and geraniums, and ever 
so many nico llowere iu bloom. Only 
think ol it ! We have not had a drop of 
rain since Nov. I6ib, and only 1 1-luO 
inches (U. S. Signal Service measure- 
ment) during the winter months so far. 
Now this is no joke ; in lact, people think 
it is a serious matter, and they put on 
long faces and say: "It is toojine : the 
crops will suffer." But our exchanges 
say the country can stand it; that if we 
get rain iu the spring it will answer, and 
we know wo shall. Yes, blefS-'d be (iod, 
wu know we shall ; And such a harvest us 
wo shall have will make people's eyes 
open.—' 'cnmnercial Advocate, San Fran- 
cisco. 
S pont κ licou* Coiubnatiou of feawdiul. 
Sawdust is a dangerous material whero· 
with to fill spittoons, nor is it a wholly 
safe substance to strew upon floors. Sev- 
eral ease·» have recently bec-η noted where 
conflagrations bave been causcd by ci^ar 
stumps ignitiDg tho sawdust, which 
smouldered slowly in the receptacles un· 
perceived, and liually sel tiro to tho ad·* 
joining wood-woik. Siwdust, more- 
over, when slightly impregnated with oil 
or grease, is very prone to spontaneous 
combustion. We published, not very 
long since, an instance where tho saw- 
dust sifted down through cracks iu the 
floor boards, and accumulated totweeu 
the beams, whero it absorbed spilled oil. 
It oventually burst into liâmes, which 
nearly destroyed tho entire ofliee. 
—Music by handle—a street organ. 
He Ordered Oyster Star. 
One of those toi!-hardenod, Uue-hcarled 
chaps, often road ol in ronianco, η.Ή!< 
his appearance on the Campas idarius 
yesterday, and his sympathies were at 
odcc aroused by tho Might of throe er four 
old mon, standing around Liai with their 
buck saws and waiting for work. 
"I'll bo h inged it it isn't tough," Le 
replied wheu they told hiui they hadn't 
had any work lor η month. "Jlow would 
you like to have some oysters?" 
They smacked their Jip.3 by way ol 
roply, and he gathered up a crowd ol 
eight, marched iheru to α η -t^urant and 
ordered oyster «tews for cach one. 
"It just docs my ^oul good to sec them 
oat !" ho said to the owner ol !hc place 
as the eight got to work. 
"Yes, it's a beautilul tight,'" ras lht> 
reply. 
"It makes an: feel good in here," con- 
tinued the stranger, laying hi> haiid on 
his heait. 
"A good deud bting-^ ils owu re ward,'1 
was the soft answei of the restauranter 
as ho calculated hie protits. 
"I cannot rest here—I must do further 
good,'1 said the big-hearted stranger, and 
he rushed out and biought iu three ne- 
groes, a chimney-sweep, two boyc and 
an old woman, and ordered more u}s 
ters. 
The liftcen people went for 03 >Ιογ soup 
in a manner to amaze, and their guardian 
nudged tho restaurauler in the ribs and 
said : 
"See the gentle lambs ! Oh, that 1 
eould feed the poor of ail America! 
"You are a good man, and Heaven will 
reward you," replied the proprietor, as 
he tilled the dishes up again. 
The stranger said ho wanted to bring 
1 in just live more, so as to say that he had 
fed an even scorc,and he ruahed out after 
them, while the restauranter sent after 
moro oystcra anc crackers. The sti.inger 
didn't return. Ho wae last seen clitubio 
into a farmer's sleigh on State street and 
guiding his team to the west. The fifteen 
in the restaurant licked their plates clean 
and departed in jojlul procession, and 
the last one parsed out before the u·..;. 
who had lurnishïd tho soup had got 
through waiting t .r tho return ol the big- 
I hearted stranger. There were oath·» and 
slang phrase* and watch-words and ex- 
I pressions, delivered in the purest ot 
English, but what mattered it to the 
fifteen soup-devonrer* who drr-w cp in 
line and 
Hesolved, 1'hat them oysh rs iuôt 
touched the spot.—Ft· Vrc 
Tin: Nfw Tiumks Τ ι s\rr..—The new 
subway between North and South Wool- 
wich, which was lately commcnccd iu 
London, is estimated to co t $34*#,(W 
and wili cun.«i<t ol :.n iron to! c in ser- 
ment '·' leet high,with a breadth suflicu 
lor four adults to walk abroad. It wi.l 
be lined with whit·.· glazed ρ tnfiles and 
be lighted with gas, find v. ill possess an 
efficient 3j«tem of ventilation. Tho en- 
trance at the south sido of the Thames 
will adjoin the North Woolwich sttliun 
of the (ireat Kistern Railway, and on 
the uurih side will adjoin tho Woolwich 
pier. Toe charge to casual pa.->ongtrs 
wiil bo two cents each way, but to work- 
men going to and iro, books ot tickets 
wiil be issued at a considerably reduccd 
rate. Tho tunnel is being constructed 
chiefly lor the accommodation of the 
workmen eng iged at the St. Kathcrine's 
1 l),>ck Extension Works,where ".000 men 
will be employed lor threo or lour years 
\ to come, tho liicktuu Gas Works, where 
2,1.00 stokers aro at work, Henley's tele- 
graph works, Silvia's India Rubber 
works, Foster's wine stores, etc., num- 
oering altogether some ft.OoO men who at 
present have little or no house or food 
accommodation within easy access ol 
their work. North Woolwich being a 
dismal swamp unsuited for residential 
purposes, the new docks, which will nr.a- 
) terially increase the dock accommoda- 
tion of the port o? London, will reclaim 
twenty acres of marsh land, and convert 
North Woolwich into a comparatively 
healthy island. 
—There are two very uovei exhibits in 
Hoston. One id Signer 15 ertol lotto's 
educated lleas. The wicked lleo when 
no man pursueth id not true ot tho Sig· 
nor's troupe. lia has been fifty years 
training those inserts and their perform- 
ances are wonderful. The tronpe num- 
t>er luO, and the various foats performed 
by them excites astonishment. They 
fight with cambric needle swoidi. A 
ilea ball id exhibited where couples wait/, 
and a Ilea orchestra furnishes tho niu^ic 
ou instruments ol proportionate size.- 
They demonstrate their great strength 
by puiling 12»)0 timos their weight. Thoy 
appear to be a short lived insoct, cigb 
months being thoir lite time, lie hat- to 
I keep continually training In uew onc> 
I which he procures in <Mebeo. the I nited 
; Stntos being deficient in such pet-v Th<- 
other exhibition nt t χ ο ti;iy -pcciœc 
! of humanity liu'· I/ucia Ζ irate born in 
Mexico. She id 1 years oi age, JO iuciits 
high and wti^hs but live poun .\t 
birth she was but nine inches higL ^nd 
weighed but thiec-iourths ot a ponro. 
The other, the boy Fiankie Mite '.î 1 
jears old and was born in (Jreen, \'«iw 
Vork. He ie a trille taller than f/ieiaa^d 
weighs nine pounds. 
—Josh Billings says : "If you arc goi!»p 
to give ù man an} thing, give it to h 
cheerlully and quick, dnn't make h>m<L. 
down on his knees in front of you .. d 
listen to the ten command monta and men 
give him live cents." 
; 
($rforb îlcmocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, FEBRUARY IS, 1877. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any )*r»on who » ho take·" paper regularly 
Ι|··<4 tli«- οΙϋίΛ- —MhcllK'r illivctnl to In S UAUI·' or 
4uo(hcr'i, or niu'U» r lu- im* iul>fc'rib«<l or toi 
ι· rveiM>it*ible for ite payment. 
It a pemon onler-this |»i>er di^oaiioueJ, 
kf inu-.i pay «11 arrrar»«e«, or Uie publisher uiay 
continue u>'s<'u<( it until paymcut ι· ma.le, an<l 
colkvt tin- whole amount, whether the pa|>er is 
taken troin the ofliee or not. 
λ. The Court luire il<viile«l thatrciusing to take 
iif«»paper-< au-l |H ito*iifAl< irotn Uie ικ>»ι odioe, 
i»r rriu.ivinir ami leaving iheui um alle«l lor, «λ 
(■mis j'ncu evHleuci' of iran<l. 
On Trial. 
I ni l farther notice, the Oxioru Pk.mocraH 
Mill be *ent to any a«UlrcM, poet-paid, three 
month'*, on trial, for ·<ΙΛ ceuu. Those who wish 
to continue their aubjjvription after Uiey hate 
tried it, may torwanl iljo to thi^ ott- e, ou re- 
t-riptof w hich they will be eoiiUed to the pa|>er 
for one year. 
Florida for Hayes 
Justice May be Tardy, 
but She is Sure Î 
Tlir Last Attempt at Intimida- 
tion. llribrr) :ind Fraud 
lia·» railed : 
Last Friday the great Electoral Arbi I 
tration Commission presented their decis- 
ion upon the Florida case, to Congress. 
They report that upon examining their 
warrant ot jurisdiction, they dccided it 
did not justify them in making inquiry 
into the manner ot voting in any State; 
or, speaking alter the manner οί men. 
•«they concluded not to go behind the 
returca." Their mission was simply to 
determine which of the certificates prt- 
•cnied to them was legally returned. In 
this light, it became their dnty to report 
the Republican certificate irom Florida 
the only one entitled to consideration. 
While this decision gives Florida to the 
republicans, it does not ensure the elec- 
tion of Hayes and N\ heeler. There are 
duplicate returns from three other States, 
aud the commission may detect irregu- 
larities among them. The loss of one 
Stare would be lata! to our cause. Still 
it is a cause for gteat rejoicing that those 
loaders who sought to overthrow our it- 
stitutions and compromise the ballot,have 
l>een rebuked by a tribunal of their own 
ereeting. It is an indication that there 
are eminent men in this country who 
are more susceptible to the calls of jus- 
tice than to all the clamors of partisans 
The Electoral tlill. 
*lr. Kryr'i Kenton for V[)|MiOn|i It. 
Hon. William P. Frye in ackonwlodg- 
ing the receipt of a numerously signed 
memorial of the eitueus of Hath in tavor 
of the electoral bill, acts forth his reasons 
for opposing it in the following letter, to 
Mayor tteed : 
Washington, Jan. -·», 1*77. 
lion. Kdwin Ricd : 
Dear Sir :—I have the honor to ac- 
knowledge the receipt of a petition by you 
and other citizens of Bath, a.»king the 
Maine delegation in Congress to support 
the so-called "compromise bill." 1 know 
personally and by reputation the most of 
the signers of both political parties, and 
confer- that seldom is a petition presented 
to your delegation entitled to greater con- 
sideration than this. I received it some 
hours subsequent to the tinal vote on the 
measure, but um frank to say that it.- ear- 
lier reception could not have changcd my 
vote. In matters involving no great prin- 
ciple such a request emanating from such 
a source, would probably have been de- 
cisive ; but a great question, a fleet in g con- 
stitutional rights, duties and obligations 
mu-t he submitted to and determined by 
the conscience and judgment of him upon 
whom you, my constituent-, have imposed 
the responsibility. 
Knowing early in the session that the 
questions and principles involed in this 
bill must be presented to Congress in some 
form, I examined the subiect with more 
than usual care, and arrived at a conclu- 
sion entirely satisfactory to my own mind. 
In my opinion, the framers of the Con- 
stitution intended to and did. deposit in 
the hand- of the President of the Senate, 
not the right to, but the duty, the imper- 
ative duty of opening the certificate» 
placed in his custody by the states, of de- 
termining whi:h was the true certificate 
of electors where more than one from a 
state was forwarded to him, by counting 
the votes in the two Houses and declaring 
the result. 
If this opinion is correct, and of this 
each man must be his own judge, then it 
logically follows that no legislation can 
abate one jot or one tittle of this officer's 
power, can be allowed to affect other than 
mere formal matters, and that this "Com- 
promise Bill" » a clear invasion of the 
powers and solemn duties of the Presi- 
dent of the Senate. Of course I have not 
the assurance to a^tt that I am right in 
my conclusions, and I rea<li!y admit that 
gentlemen thoroughly honest and eminent- 
ly able, hold to a doctrine radically dif- 
ferent ; but my sworn obligations of sup- 
port to the Constitution are relieved by a 
conscientious and a personal performance 
of its requirements as I understand them. 
Yeu will cheerfully cornede that in the 
dicsharg of such duties I am the represen- 
tative of my constituents not their agent. 
This answer will f-uflice for you and 
your fellow petitioners, but inasmuch as 
ray vote may, after all, have been wrong, 
though I believe it was riçht, I will say 
further, not xs an excuse, but m palliation, 
that manhood was the steady friend of 
the aide your delegation espoused. I 
kno« that you and many of the signers 
of this petition with you,would have stood 
firmly with us, if you had been present 
through the contest. Threats of war were 
as plentiful as drops of water in a sum- 
mer shower ; gatherings of one hundred 
thousand "unarmed Democrats to assist 
in the count were counselled by leaders 
in the democratic party ; charges of con- 
spiracy, fraud and every crime were daily 
made against our side. Compromise was 
not a«ked, but wa« demanded 
This condition of things would have re- 
miuded you of the darkest days in the his- 
tory of the republic, when, at the demand 
of a threatening South, the yielding North 
offered a compromise, the acceptance of 
which would have bound our countrj for· 
i ever to the car of slavery, made if the 
very slave of slavery through all time : 
ami you would have hesitated long before, 
io response to the .same threats, made lar- 
gely by the same men, you would have 
tendered this "Compromise Bill." The 
former, fortunately tor the Republic, was, 
in madness, rejected ; the latter, wisdom 
having been l>orn lrom experience was 
eagerly accepted. 
1 am satisfied that some men who sup- 
ported this measure were actuated by the 
* 
highest motives, govrrned by a conscien- 
tious regard for the Constitution, eon- 
trolled by the purest patriotism ; but 1 
cannot accord to all of that great major- 
ity the same lofty purpose. We of the 
minority were indicted as partisans and 
put on trial. l>oes no suspicion attach 
to the uraud jurors who brought in the 
bill against us ? I say to you, there was 
a combination of influences here almost 
resistless. Threats of war, at a time when 
its terrows and its sorrors were so fresh 
in the memories of the Amerieau people ; 
piteous appeals of a prostrate business, 
at a time when thousands and tens of 
thousand.·* of men and women wore eryiog 
for the bread they eould not earn by the 
sweat of the brow ; the necessity pressing 
upon public men to make the record of to 
day consistent with that of yesterday, and 
a chance for success for the democratic 
party where no chance existed before, 
may well account for a part of this over- 
whelming majority, indeed may have en- 
acted this bill into a law. Sincerely hop- 
ing that this measure may prove to be 
'eminently wis»· and patriotic" and "fitted 
to bring this perilous crisis of the Repub- 
lic to a speedy and peaceful end." 
I am. very respectfully, your servant, 
\Vm. P. Fry*. 
Mensaoe by the President. 
The following is the President's mes- 
sage on the subject of the resumption of 
specie payments : 
To the Senate ami House of Representa- 
tives : 
By an act of Congress, approve*! Jan. 
14th. ls75, "To provide for resumption 
of specie payments," the 1st of .Ian., 1871·, 
i^txod as the date when such resumption 
is to begin. It may not be desirable to 
tii an earlier date when it shall actually 
become obligatory upon the government 
to redeem its outstanding legal tender 
notes in coiu on presentation, but it is 
most certainly desirable, and will prove 
most benetieial toe\ery pecuniary interest 
of the country, to lia.-ten the day when 
the paper circulation of the country and 
gold oin -«hall have e-jual values. *Aiid 
at a later day, if the currency and coin 
should retain e^ual values, it might be- 
come advisable to authorize a direct re- 
sumption. 
I believe the time has t-omc when by a 
simple act of the Legislative branch of 
the government this most desirable result 
can by stained. I am strengthened in 
thU view by the course trade has taken 
in the last two years and by the strength 
ot the credit of the l uited States at home 
and abroad. For the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1S76, the export.·» of the United 
State» tveeeded the imports by 8120,- 
213,10-, but our exports included 84·*,- 
56!*,021 of specie and bullion in excess 
of imports of the commodities. For the 
six months* of the present ti-eal year, from 
July 1, 1 î>70, to January 1. 1877, the 
excess of exports over imports amounted 
to 8107,544,200, and the imports of spe- 
cie and bullion exceeded the exports of 
precious metals by 811*2,117. lu the 
same time, the actual excess of export? 
over imports for the six nonths, exclu- 
sive of specie and bullion, amounted to 
8113,737,040, showing for the time be- 
ing an accumulation of specie and bullion 
in the country amounting to more than 
$6,000,000, in addition to the national 
product ot these metals, for same period 
—a total increase of gold and silver for 
the six months uot tar short of $100,- 
000,000. 
It is very evident that unless this great 
increase of precious metals can be utilized 
at home in such way as to make it in 
some manner remunerative to holders, it 
must seek foreign markets as surely as 
would any other product of soil or manu- 
factory. Any legislation which will keep 
coin and bullion at home will in my judg- 
ment soon bring about practical resump- 
tion. and will add the coin of the country 
to the circulating medium, thus securing 
a healthy "inflation" of sound currency 
to the great advantage of every legiti- 
mate business interest. The act to pro- 
vide for resumption of specie payments 
authorize the Secretary of the Trcas- 
ury to issue bonds ol either ol the des- 
criptions named in the act of Congress 
approved January 4th, 1S70, entitled "An 
act to authorize the funding of the na- 
tional debt," for uot less than par in gold. 
With the present value of 4 Â per cent 
bonds ia the market of the world they 
could be exchanged at par for gold, thus 
strengthening the treasury to meet the 
final resumption and to keep the excess1 
of coin over the demand, pending, ita per- 
manent use as a circulating medium at 
home. All that would further be requir- 
ed would be to reduce the volume of the 
legal tender notes in circulation. To ac- 
complish this I would suggest an act au- 
thorizing the Secretary of the Treasury 
to issue four per cent bonds with forty 
years to run before maturity, to be ex- 
changed for legal tender notes, whenever 
presented in sums of 850 or any multiple 
thereof, the whole amount of such bond* 
however not to exceed $150,000,000. 
To increase the home demand lor such 
bomU I would recommend they be avail- 
able for deposit in the I nited States treas- 
ury for banking purposes, under the var- 
ious provision* of the law relating to na- 
tional banks. 
I would suggest further that national 
ι banks be required to retain a certain per 
cent, on coin intercut received by them 
from bonds deposited with the Treasury 
to secure their circulation. I would also 
recommcnd the repeal of the Ud sec. ol 
the joint resolution tor the issue of silver 
coin approved July 22, 1*70, limiting 
the subsidary coin and fractional currency 
to $60,000,000. 
1 am satisfied that if Congress will en- 
act some such law as will accomplish the 
end suggested, they will give a relief to 
the country instant in its effect, aud for 
which they will receive the gratitude of 
the whole people. 
U. S. Grast, 
Executive Mansion. Feb. 3, 1977. 
Washington Correspondence. 
Washington, D. C., ) 
Fob. 2, 1877. S 
Mr. h'tlilor:— 
By ten o'clock, Α. Μ., yesterday, Ibe 
House galleries began to till up with the 
tamilies or personal friends of members 
of Congress, who were recipients of card? 
ol admission, or with those ftjo had been 
able to muster sufficient lunds to purchase 
of the original holders the pasteboard 
favors; and before the opening of the 
count about every seat was tilled: A 
little before one o'clock the Senate αε a 
body, preceded by President Ferry,paired 
with Sargeaut-at-arms French.and having 
its rear guarded by its (liltichiJ, entered 
tbe Hall of Representatives,who received 
their guests siandiug. The sympathy 
for Senator Morton who was borne almost 
helpless in a chair by two able attendants, 
was visible on many laces wbo remember 
bis le»yalty to freedom,and how effective- 
ly he smote treason in the dark dajs of 
rebellion, when constantly menaced by 
the knife or pistol of Democratic assas 
sins. President j>ro tern Ferry took po- 
sition at Speaker lUndali's right. Tne 
Senators were seated on the Democratic 
side, in reserved seats.· Tiio Justices ot 
ihe commission bad seats asbigued them 
in front ot tne Speaker's desk, and among 
other interested spectators on tbe tl jor 
were Kvarts and Stoughton ot Kepublican 
counsel, Judge Black, General Sûermau, 
Hon. Geo. Bancroft, historian, Charles 
O'Connor, Lieutenant Governor Wood- 
tord ot New York, Fost Master General 
Tyner, and representatives of the Navy. 
For a lew momonts there was much con- 
fusion, but when all wuie seated quiet 
was restored and the momentous count 
began with Alabama. Tbe States were 
proceeded with alphabetically until the 
certificates of the Florida Hayes elec- 
tors, followed by those of tho Tiideo 
electors and a democratic douaient re- 
ceived treiu the authorities ol that State 
the night previous, were read iu tho order 
tamed, when Field tiled written objec- 
tions to the li&)cs electors which action 
was reciprocated toward the Tildeu elec- 
lore and tho rcceptiou oi tho document 
named. The two houses were then noti- 
tied that Ml the papers iu the case would 
be immedmU'lj placed betore tho arbi 
tration commission. and that tho count 
would be resumed when a décision had 
been reached. The Senate then quietly 
withdrew to its own chamber and the 
galleries wue soou almost deserted. 
Tho city was ti led, but not crowded 
with strangers. The adjoining counties 
of Virginia contributed ot her old-lash- 
ioned Democrats, enough to have made 
α respectable bodj-gurird for (Jeceral 
Xettleton; and those of "My Maryland" 
were not behind hard; but more distant 
communities failed to respond, and so 
the general was without a command.— 
There were some incidents worthy ol 
record, but on the whole, the proceeding» 
were tame and tiresome. One feature 
é* 
of the arrangements deserves a little 
attention. Within the past tew years 
members of Congress seem to have irn- 
bib» d the erroneous imprtssiou that none· 
but high atd mighty < lliciule w ith their 
lamilies or personal favorites have any 
righ to a seal in the galleiu? ou extra- 
ordinary occasions. ••Reserved for the 
families of members of Congress" has 
come to be a standing order, although no 
authority exists tor this distinction. 
Field is playing his last hand with a 
desperation and recklessness whou the 
immense stakt—the whole patronage of 
the government for four years—is con- 
sidered, in strange contrast with the cool 
mutious subtlety with which ho liught 
tne New York authorities in behalf oi 
thit avaricious old thief, Boss Tweed.— 
Bat his witnesses prove altogether too 
much. Littlefield, it beiicved, is a scoun- 
drel deserving the penetentiary. It his 
sîory is untrue, such a tale as he has 
concocted should make him an outcast 
from the presence of honorable men — 
Hut hie own testimony, according to the 
Xati-jrial JtefiuOlican, convicts him ol 
perjury, lie swore that ho was instruct- 
ed by Wells to change the 17Λ votes ol 
Vernon I'arish so as to elect the llepub- 
licau candidates. Now one ol the three 
oflices of Senator, Judge and District 
Attorney was already democratic and the 
other two republican, not needing thu 
votes as he testified Certified bHiJavits 
are bow on their way to Washington 
which will cook his goose. I*ickett up- 
peais ιο uavu urcu a suiuici ui iuuuuc— 
a soit oi lreebooter—serviug where there 
was must to be mailt·. While professiuy 
great regard fur the "lost cause," ho so.d 
il out to the Federal Government for h 
consideration. Mudox, while nominally 
working to suppress Jrft Davis, appears 
to have been hob-nobbing with that pa- 
triot durkg the war, in kiehuiond. In 
abort, it appears to have been a scheme 
to buy the State ot Louisiana t«>r Tilden, 
reserving a good share ot the purchase 
money for their percentage; and tailing 
in which they now put in an appearance 
to the interests of reform. How tar this 
attempt to bias the Arbitration Commis- 
sion will be successful remains to be seen, 
1 but there is no doubt as to their deserts. 
The low price of gold and our cscel- 
J lent financial standing abroad are being 
urged in lavor of an immediate etl'ort at 
a return to i-peeie paymert; and as εοοη 
as our presidential succession Is deter- 
mined, it promises to become the most 
prominent topic until tho happy cousum- 
; illation shall have been reached. 
Logan. 
—Congressman Ben liili ot Goorgie, 
Senator Maine's antagonist in the notable 
amnesty debate, now toliows him into 
the seuate, having been elected U. S. 
S nator by the Georgia legislatuie alter 
a contest that has stirred up that State as 
it bad never before been stirred. It was 
Hill against every element that could be 
brought against him. The old bitter se- 
cessionists fought him to the end, arraign- 
ing him tor his old whi^gery, Kro*·- 
Nothingism, his Unionism, bissubseqaett 
rampant secessiooism and bis vibration 
back to th^republican doctrine of recon- 
struction, and tir.ally his late ccqaettiog 
with Hayes. Lie was finally eltt ted by 
the aid ot a few colored members of the 
legislature. 
Letter» from Augusta. 
The Maine Legislature adjourned ibis 
evening, after a session of thirty-five 
working days. Ibe shortest winter session 
onrecotd. Tbe session has been very 
harmonious, and singularly free from 
that acrimonious debate by which somo 
previous bave been characterized. In 
point of ability it has been a fair average. 
Tbo Oxford Countv delegation have 
acquitted themselves bom r.»bly and. bave 
looked sharply after the i .ter«->lsot their 
constituents. Mr. Wads wot th aud Mr. 
Irish of the Senate have bet·η promptly 
in their places and have taken an active 
part in all the business of the session.— 
Krom party usage 1 suppose Mr. Wads 
worlds place, next year, will bo tilled by 
soma other person, and Iroin the same 
party usage I suppose Mr. liish will be 
returned; aside Irout parly usage, his 
faithful services entitle biiu to a rt-elec- 
tion. 
In respect to close and intelligent at- 
tention to business, what is true of the 
members of the Senate is n!?o true of the 
members of the House. They shouitf all 
roceive tho home greeting of faithful and 
conscientious public servante. 
Through tl.e able and poraUtent efforts 
of Mr. Abbott, tho member from Andover 
assisted by the rest of tho delegation, 
the acts allowing the exclusive naviga- 
tion of several lakes in northern Oxford 
for a term of ten years, was carried, 
notwithstanding tho adverse rulings with 
rospecl to order of notice. This was 
about all the special legislation that the 
County asked for; and its success can- 
not conllict with any private or public 
rights. 
1 nu tuuaiivuiivuat uiuluuu«wu»w ..... 
submitted to the people at the September 
election. One prohibiting its municipal 
authoiitics from running their toWn in 
debt beyond ό per cent ot its valuation, 
and the other provides that uo person 
shall vote who has not pari a poll tax 
within two years. They will doubtless 
be decided in the affirmative, as uio»t 
constitutional amendments are. The 
amendment lor biennial elections ami 
sessious was deleatcd in tba Srnnto aller 
having unanimously passed the House to 
be engrossed. The vote was so decided j 
m dit 5κunto that its iiiend-> saw that it 
was useless to prêts it, a .d it ν»as drop- 
ped. 
The act relating to trustee process is 
importaut aud radical It exempts ubst- 
lutely twenty-lour days wages ol au\ 
peison, aud wkat is ui Tt iuipoitant, r 
exempts the wages oi woincu and cliii 
dren, from being uttaclud tor the debts 
of the husband. This is η new depailun 
and its expediency au 1 jjsticj reoiiiu to 
be tested. 
The bi.l to reduce thy salir}* of ihu In- 
suranco Commissioner ut'.erly tailed ol a 
tinal passage. No measure during the 
session bns been pressed with such persis- 
tency, and its lailure is a complete vindi- 
cation ol Mr. Nye, from the charges 
which malice hud prefe;ied against him. 
but 1 cannot go into particulars lesptct 
ing the bills which passed and the scht me· 
which iuded. 1 hose ol the loi mer which 
are of a genual character, wiil soon be 
furnished jour subscribes in jour extra, 
aud ihe acts ami resolves which h ive genu 
"where the woodbine tftiueth" are uot 
no* worth speaking ol. 
The measures which have been passed 
have become part ot the legislative his- 
tjry ol" the S ate, and timu w : i te-Ί their 
value, li not found to ι ûoet the objects 
inteuded, the) can be altered or repealed 
by luture Legislature*. There are giave 
doubts in the minds ot many members 
respecting the Savings Dank bill. It ha» 
occupi· d much more attention duiing the 
the session than any othu measure, and 
up to the hour ol adj «utnme: t the te 
were very many members who did uot 
tully understand it, on account ot the 
numerous amuudintnls with.which it was 
loaded down, and ol those who uudet- 
siood it. but lew were entirely satisfied 
with it. It wiil probably rt<juire e»set- 
tial "tinkering" at the next sassion. 1: 
tixes the Slate tax on deposits, and limits 
interest to live per cent. 
There has beeu but little lobbying here 
the pa»t session. The amendaient to the 
constitution prohibiting special legisla- 
tion has taktn away the occupation ot 
the professional lobbyist. One who for- 
merly followed this questionable occupa- 
tion has hung around the legislature the 
past winter, probably from loreeol habit, 
but it has been more in the character ol 
a loaler than lobbyist. 
inure was mo cu»ioniary --pujjer uuu 
session" Thursday, while waiting for the 
Rimers, when members of tbe House, 
and grave Senators acted very uiuch like 
boys just dismissed Irom school. There 
were the usual pathetic speeches urn! 
pledges of "eternal remembracce and 
friendship," and theu the gavel came , 
dowu, and the Legislature was declared 
adjourned without date. 
Occasional 
Augusta, Feb. 9, 1877. 
— A correspondent willing from New 
York says: "Not long since, gome one 
from Oxford County asked me it I knew 
if good, thrifty apple trees, raised in 
Miine, could bo bought in the Couuty, 
and if sa, where and at what price. 'J his 
may involve the whole question of set- 
ting out an orchard or re-planting a worn 
out orchard with trees. In the couise of 
the next month will you please answer 
these questions ? And 1 will add another 
— why do not those who have trees for 
sale advtrtise them in the Democrat ?'' 
We publish the above extract, thinking 
it will be the surest and safest way to 
secure answers to the questions (herein 
propounded—except to the last one which 
should be : "Dealers do not iully realize 
the value of their local papers as adver- 
lising mediums.M 
—It is very seldom that the* death uf a 
child appeals to so m»"iy thousand people 
as will the announcement that one of 
"Helen's Babies" has lallen a victim to 
the croup. To the large section o/ the 
public who have laughed over the pranks 
of "Budge" and "Toddie," and enjoyed 
them all the more siuce told that they 
weie veritable fiesh and blood children, 
the death of one ot John Habberton's 




Feb. 10.—Tho excellent traveling of 
the past three weeks hps enabled our 
farmers to put a large aiuount of birch 
ami poplar timber iuto our steam mills. : 
West, Pierce & Skillings havo been im- 
proving the good wea.her iu hauling a 
Urge amount of apruco timber from their 
Newry purchase to the rivt r. 
Tho Bethel S.eaiu Mill Co. are pro- 
gressing rapidly iu fluishing their mill. 
Rev. ifosith letton h:is a thoroughbred 
Jersey cow, ••Starlight," that dropped a 
calf Deo. 20 b. 1870, nud from the lirst 
day ol Jaii'y, .1870. to ihu 15 h day of 
Dec. (350 dayf) mude 24·Γ) lbs of butter 
besides lurtisliing a family of lonr per- 
sons wiih mi k and supply ing a call 4 
quarts a d.»y ol ne* mi k for two months, 
tier call "Topsey,1* when 1!) 1 2 months 
oid, in Sept. dropped η call, and ifuring 
the mon'h ol .1 «n'y made ô lb-, ol butter 
a week. She was 2 years old the .'i 1 =t 
day of Jau'y. 
Mr David McPhcisjn at the c!o?e of 
winter teim tendered bis resignation as 
Principal ol (i )uld'i Academy. 
A grand slei'h-ride by citizens of Ar.- 
dover and llumlord came off Tuesday, 
supplemented by η ball and supper at the 
BetbH House. Mino ho»· linden was in 
his best mood, and his ne<v hall was 
highly appreciated by his guests, who 
numbered some fottf-live couple,and they 
tripi cd the "light farilnstic toe." until the 
'•weo" hours of tcorniog The table in 
all its appointments was a perfict succcsc. 
\V 
Feb. 10—The Κ'form Club hel l a 
rousing meeting in the Μ Β Church la-t 
Sabbath ulternoou. These meetings nre 
becoming more interesting every week. 
The l'rc sident, Mr. Clougb. opened tie 
meeting. Bri«! addresses w.re also 
made 1>) K*v. Mr. Center, pastor of the 
Μ. Κ church. David l·. B*own, lb N. 
Τ True, Mr. Haskell. Benj. 8tevrnf, 
Maj. True, and Judge E. W. Woodbury 
Mis» Lizzie M neon prtsided at the organ, 
lhore was appropriate singing under 
«harge of frol. Chamberlain. rheie 
seem* to be » growing soolimprt here in 
lavor of teraperaucd and g·-;d society. 
The mcxt me ting will be hel l in tlu 
Congres» lonalbt church next, Sunday 
afternoon. 
Wo are ι»! ι he opinion that t''° sna 
found within the heari-caae of M V 
Kuigl.t'i hog el Bryant's I'oud, was once 
η b^»rse-hsir. There i< a strange physi 
logical and anatomical curiosity whir:>. 
we «fteo find in standing water during 
ibe warm season ol the year, which ta an 
unaccountable ireak of nature. Ihk». λ 
hair from the mine or tail ol a horse and 
plsoe it in moderately warm water ami u 
will in a short time bccome a living ani- 
mal and swim about in '.he water and net 
precisely like a living reptile. Now this 
like the snake withio the heart-case ol a 
hog. certainly is ono of the most unac- 
countable monstrosities to be found in 
the whole catalogue ol nature's grai'l 
arena. 
We barn your worthy correspondent 
trom Gi.oad mot with an accident oneday 
Ust week by cutting off one ol his fingers 
with an ax. 
The Grangers ur t at the house of \\ 
Karweil last Wedne* lay evening. 
The scarlet lever and throat ail is 
raging quite extensively in this vicinity. 
l)aring the past two weeks we have 
bad remarkable pleasant weather, and 
lumbermen have tik-.-n advantage of th 
good sledding. 
r We publish our correspondent s re 
marks concerning the transformation ot 
» uoisc-bair into a snake lor what tht-y 
m,y be worth. It used to to one ot the 
traditions ol our childhood, but wc Lave 
uever seen it upon scientific authoiiiy noi 
have we ever yet met a peison who had 
personally witnessed the transforma- 
tion.]ei*· 
The following resolutions were passed 
by Bothcl Grange conccrning the dea'.h 
of Sister Albion P. Chapman: 
Whereas our Heavenly ta'.hor has seen 
f,t in llis alwiso Providence to enter 
Bethel Grange and remove froni our number by doath Sister Albion 1. Chap 
m*Rc»>h'cd, That Bro. Chapman and 
Umilv have thereby lost a devoted coui 
uanion.and Bethel GrangJ one ot its most 
1 ait h I u 1 and energetic charter members. 
Kcsolvul. That w hi!e we remember 
that our loss is her gain, we woutd lti 
teuder to Bro. Chapman our heartfelt 
sympathy in his great b Miction. 
Bmlvtd. Tnat we will euduavor to 
live in such a manner th it we shall at 
last meet our departed bister, where 
partings are unknown. 
* 
A. W. Valent»». Com. 
It ry ν it t'a Pond. 
Our Keforui Ciub ia djuilshing, and 
the ιuil attendance tveiy Sunday »ver.- 
iug, ut it.s meeting*, indicate that the 
interest iu the cause at temperance is as 
sir»'l'y as ever. An Α μ on Festival by 
the Lalits Aid will be lu·Κ1 at town hail, 
Wednesday evening, 14·.b iπbt., k-r ihe 
beutlil o( the Ciub. W. 
Iti ownflrl J. 
Lancaster Hodg<s, a colored gentleman 
aged cue hundred and t-ix years, celebra- 
ted bis liithday at the residence of Mr. 
A. W. Maustield al Κ ist Hrowntield, 
where he reside*, on J m 31*1. During 
the day two hunered and liftec-n persons 
called upon the o.d gentleman, and left 
substantial tokens of Iriendship with him. 
Among other presents was a pair ot 
stockings, knit by the viiduw ul Gen. 
Daniel Beau, a biind lady. Mr. II. wtis 
born iu Danvers, Mass., hos resided in 
Hiowntield 7G yeara and has been blind 
41 jeats. Ho is a very smart eld man, 
greets all his visitor* with a hearty shake 
of the hand and says in greeting: "1 am 
pretty well ; how is your health ?" Ile 
has performed con&iderabln lnl»< r iu me 
way oi churning and theUin^ corn amti g 
other household duties. Td·, day previ- 
ous to this celebration hecburned, and in 
! the evening (-ntertained :t pat} of }oiuiu 
people by dancing. He also joiutd in 
singing some good, o!d faehiou* d tun· ». 
He says he has a very pleasant home, 
and ever}body is kind to him, lor whkh 
ι he ie very thankful. Visitors. 
^ Arthur I'endexter, aged about twelve 
years, mixed a due·? of Parie green and 
ewallowtd it, a low «lays ago. Ile then 
t >1«J what he bad dono, giving as a rea- 
son that he wanted to go and see his 
mother, who is dead. Antidotes were 
administered, and it id thought ho will 
recover. 
Iluckflelil. 
Feb. Λ.—The winter term of the village 
schools, closed on Friday, with a public 
examination of all tho classes. Many 
ol the parents and Irknds were present 
and the condition ol tbetchools wne very 
pleasing to all. In the Primary Depart 
ment tLu average attendance was un- 
usually lar^.; ; in the Intermediate and 
Ili^h school Departments sixty three 
scholars were registered nndth average 
attendance was sixty and cci-:hird, the 
hi^hett average, probably, ever gained 
in any school in this vicinity 
The following pupils w· re cot tardy, or 
absent ftom school duiing the twin::— 
Herbert liipley, Ernest Atwood. Winelow 
Ilecoid, John D >rr, Herman Cushtusn, 
i'rank Allen, Charlie Warren, Harry j 
Ptince, Hairy DcCoeter, \iicc Morrill, 
Carrie A* wood. Nervie Atwood, Κ lie 
Ki; ley, Clara Uirrows, I. z/. e Aileo, 
Flora Ιί-cord, Hjiie Dorm an, M »ry Dur- 
tuan, Hollen Morrill. I. z/.ie I-'arrar, K.n- 
tua W ildroo ; twenty-one in all» while' 
George Atwood. Harry Hrid^bam. Mary 
Waldron, Lottie Foster, Alberta D^vis, 
Lillie Skillings, Carrie Farrar, Annie 
Gregg. Josie Harlow, and Addie Lowe, 
were tardy but not absent for the term. 
Can any school present u better record ? 
.\or«h ll"< kdtltl. 
i de buildings of Mrs. Hannah Ml>u>» ut 
ibis place were burned Suuday, together 
with one cow, most ol tho furniture,«le. 
Tho school teacLer boarding in the house 
lost mes? ol his books. LjSS $1,<.KX). No 
insurance. Cause of lire unknown. It 
caught iu Ihe stable. 
U11 He 1<I. 
Mr. Frank Stanley contempla'··» build- 
iog » largo and cosily dwelling house 
Ibis season. 
The Tooth-pick Kuctory and steam 
lijx Factory are running on fui: time.— 
Wood incoming in brisk ; also poplar au J 
birch for tha Factory. 
Over 40 of the .ealing members <Ί tLe 
Dixli !d v:l!ngc Κ I >rîii Club he ide I ! y 
Fiank Stanley went to Ε ts». Dixtield on 
Friday eve, the -0 b ul, and crgc.niz ! 
a U'torui club in that pli:co *iih ll- 
signers, and were entertained in un ex- 
cellent mancer. 
Wo h au a new firm, Messrs. Holt Λ 
Tbuuipson, who manufacture jit : ice 
*ork in iiOLumtnld and tablets, (iive 
them a call. Mr. II »lt is one ut the finest 
worktn η in the S'.ate. 
Ladies, don't tail to call upon Mrs. K. 
Dillingham, ouu of the best drest-makers 
to be found in the State. She cute and j 
makes ladies' garments at hard-pan: " j 
prices, and a perfect til is guaranteed or 
the money refunded. Givu Isit u call. 
(J. K. i'biioon, M. I)., in ab ut to build 
a Medical S*u Unis ; fli ··.· in this viilage. 
Mr. Fr·»! κ Stanley h n a large «tock ol j 
dr) ar.d ftr.cy good which he iî sel ing 
a', hard-pan j tic«.> lor c.i-.. Il j has the 
lar^e»'. x'.oot :>t *j>i lo 09 lonu I i·. the 
town, which !.♦· l· seeing at city pities. 
Κ Itnunds Λ ll>«ve are doing wjik at 
blucksm'.tbing a*, rcducod rater'. 
T. II. 'Γ. 
>'i ycburg. 
Granville Au>:in and Fred I'owtrabavo 
just been admitted to the Irishman class 
nt Orono Λ_t icul'uril (J dlf^o. making 
iu all seven stedcut* in tl.c eolfcg«! from 
this pi*ce. 
<»jr sclictmen arc very ».tny making 
ott fair annual rep< rt i<>r :hc town The 
iupirvisor of schools is to make report 
ul his depart mhot and have it printed 
with the town report. F. 
Lovell. 
Feb. 'J.—The Christian circle met last 
with Mrs. Clus. Hamblen. Kighiy-Gve 
were pre?eiit. The circle wts reorgan- 
ized with Mrs. il. lor president. 
Henry Ileald has lately purchased a 
farm in Michigan. He is a worthy citi- 
zen and will be greatly missed by the 
community. 
S. 11. Harmon is doing au extensive 
business manufacturing shooks at Den- 
mark, besides having two teams hauling 
oak from the Andrews Λ; Gray lot to his 
mill in this town. f 
Stearns is receiving birch from all quar- 
ters at his spojl factory. 
(iray is through Lauiiug piue, and has 
teams drawing οιύ to IlrtTinaa's mill. 
Audiews· & Siearns have landed sua.e 
twohundred ibousaud at Ke/a i'uud IruL. 
tho Whhney lut, and have cumuieuceu 
drawing iho Audrows & McAllister lim- 
ber 
Tut re id a good degree ot religious 
interest ij both churches,'—Uev. Messrs. 
StiiicLlidid and 1'otlie are our pasture. 
G. H. E. 
Xurw»j·. 
The Universalis Society has s cj'id 
the strvieis ot Kev. J. A. Sriiz ul New 
Yuik lur the present year. Tue tliscuiirs- 
! es Le has already preached have giv»n 
great satisfaction, not only to the society, 
but to the public generally*. (lu speaks 
almost entirely without notes, is mode'η 
in his thoughts ; evidently believes in 
progression in things spiritual as well as 
ph\ sical, and has already awakened tte 
community touew ideas upon things re· 
I luting tu the best good of the Soul in this 
lite and that which is to come. 
Our schools in the village close the 
present week on Friday. The term h:is 
been a profitable one in all departments 
Wood has been coming into the market ; 
in large quantities during the beautifu1 j 
weather of tbe past lew weeks. < >ur 
1 
I farmer· hare been wonderfully lav 
Oar old-faabioned staging school under I 
th ii s*ructi· η Λ Mr F· mild is milking 
*ood ι t gi- ss. A Iiirg». cin-.· ut the ν· ry 
ii;tie to ks, iri ihe ι··;ΐν>, ii learning 
t > A Β C ot music ve;y rapidl·,. 
Oar Methodist brethren ui< 1.0 !ing 
Series ot very iulerestiug piayer meetiugs 
a: Kugine House Hall. 
The Uoivcrsatists will have regular 
preaching at one o'clock P. Μ on eaih [ 
Srtijbail,unci an evening meeting at seven 
o'clock. 
The Congregationalism Lave preaching 
at half past tea in the forenoon, each 
Sabbath, and a prayer meeting in the 
evening. They alio have regular prayer 
meetings Thursday aud Saturday even- 
ings. 
The Iron Clada hold a public meeting 
Sunday alternoon at 4 o'clock at the ves- 
try of the Congregational church. 
All of tht-se meeting* are well a'len- 
ded, showing a great degree ot interest 
on the part of the community in all 
things which relate to the beet good ot 
man. 
Parla. 
The assembly iueeday evening wai 
mure largely attended th;in any previous 
one. 
List Friday evening there was a very 
pleasant gathering at tho residence ot 
Capt. C. II. Kipley, to celebrate tfce birth- 
day ot his youngest daughter. A large 
party ot young people spent the evouiug 
in a social manner, playiug games, and 
indulging in those pastimes so much cr,- 
joyed in }outh. 
Mr. Fernald'a singing school opened 
Friday evening with a goodly number ot 
pupils. Oaing to the change ot night 
from thai previously announced, and (υ 
other temporary causes, the session was 
not so success lu I as the following ones 
will be. Mr. F. showed himselt to Le 
master of tho theory of music, and is a 
thorough and contentious instructor. 
Next session Friday evening. 
The temperance meeting .Sa'urt'ay 
evening was largely attended. Ficel- 
lent addresses were made, while the 
mii»ic and Mr. Koapp's recitation added 
great!) to the attra* lion ot the occasion. 
This (Monday) evening, Mr. Walker 
of Uing >r wiil give a tcmperaoce lecturo 
iu the Academy. Mr. \V. is well recom- 
mended by those who have heatd him. 
Tho friends of R-v. Dr. Kv.es will 
pound him Wednesday afternoon and 
t venir.g. AiJ are intiled to tako a hand 
in the gam·.·. 
Month l'ait·. 
A large audience gathered at the Meth- 
cdist church Friday evtnirg to hear 
select i\-acli:)by Λ^,ί- V:i: » C » -I v. .. 
Miss C. displayed excellent uute in her 
selections its als> in rtnrcring <t 
them. The exercis· s wer^· j:it< rsprrt· d 
wiia .singiag by Miss Anna St. Clair 
(»»>ny and M». G. A Wilson, Mi sen. 
Ma. :>!e and Tbayer. Ms·· ί*· ι ry etutids 
i'i îhe I : « r.t rank i'; 0.\»< :d County :..· a 
\i-cnli<i(, itr.d ga\e (vid<tco «? b» i' g 
abundantly utile to hu .:iia thut reputa- 
tion. Tbi song "S. g S.vi. t llir-i" by 
Miss Gcrry tiud a duett i y Mis* Cierty 
auJ Mrs. Wi sun wete enthusiast ica !y 
encored. Γ. 
Camp-meeting Johu Allen will give a 
lecture at the M. Κ. Cbuteb, So. Paris, 
Friday «tve., Feb. 10 The lecture con- 
sists ot personal iucidents aud rnnitii·- 
ct-Lccs. Mr. Allen is one ol Mtir;e's 
notable*, «i.d all *iit w-i.-h l<> bear tlis 
lecture. Admission 1» cents,to a lchfats. 
IVrat l'crU. 
Mr. V. l»juti his v.id t i< fi α residt nce 
in ibis\iil.igtito Mr. J Κ Waslôuiu ot 
K.imto!d ί<·Γ I'M) 
Mr. Κ lw:ird hurncs?-tr.!»k»r. 
slipped and fo l on the ic.<x the 20 !ι t. t. 
and dislocated the ktee p.; η ot bis tight 
leg. Dr. C K. I'Liloon ct Di\titld is his 
attending pii)nciac. 
Mr. A C. Small ha* a large sU<;k of 
dry goods and groceries, which ho is 
selling at low prias for c «.-h. 
A lirais H.nd has bi'«*n i t'.el} organ- 
ized in this plaC' 
Wood i-t ï■> » i' r cord 
Mr. Notib H til i·. local ag' nt : >x sev- 
eral leading lusutaaco m mit.··. Ιιΐνο 
him a call. T. 11. T. 
Mow. 
Mr. Joseph Wiley of this town ree.?niy 
killed two hogs eighteen mouths oI<*, 
which weighed respiclivefv Λ.'θ and 020 
pounds. 
Moses W. A'jbott cnmo near losing h i 
bui'dings in a siugtUr manner, recently. 
He burned a staple into his ox y ok··, and 
alter leaving it in the snow for a lime, to 
cool ctl'. stood it in his eutry. Joiiah 
Abbott, a member ol tho household eotn- 
in late in the evening, discovered thai iho 
staple bad burned out ol the yoke, lalien 
upon tho tluor and set that 
soft wood on 
tire. His timily entrance prevented dis- 
astrous results. 
The Reform Ciub of Cb&th m, Ν. H.. 
was organized Srpr. 2'J h, anJ now has 
over 00 names on its pledge. The mem- 
bers held a levee at town hall Thursday 
orening,consisting of tableaux,dialogu :s, 
declamations and music, alter which a 
most excellent suppe r was stived. The 
remaiuiair time was spent in social inter- 
coarse. The oc**u-»iou whs ore υ! much 
interest, ami carried preat praise to its 
alienators. Mr. Cou.ias of Conway is 
to lecture t>efore the club Tutsduy even- 
ing of this week. 
There arc several cast 3 ol scarlet (ever 
about—some having proved fatal. 
Tne warm weather lus settled the snow 
in our woods one-thud, wLicn is lavor- 
able tor lumbermen. C. 
4aorliaut, ΛΓ. II. 
G ι. κ ν Lodge, No. 61,1 <) O. F. t 
LoueiK Room, Feb. o, 1(<77. ^ 
Since it has been the wiilot our Divine 
Master 10 remove trom us cur Brother 
John K. Willi·*, reminding us agaiu thnt 
although in lull lite and sueu^tn it ere it 
Lut a step between us and death. Tuert- 
tore wo Cume to our fraternal al.ar ia 
muumiug, aud with united n* ar β reuew 
our pledges ot fidelity to the living. xn<l 
oay our sincere tribute to th»' memnrr ot 
our dead brother who had so ei.de re4 
himself to us all by hie Lindners an 1 
brotherly love, that hi» pnsence wat 
always hailed with pleasure. N'e further 
exprrss to the tamily ot our biothHr ha 
tupaihy *bieu our li tr s jt u. km 
ffer, well aware that (wiuao ·>m -th. 
eta d ) t'lit it*.·* to soothe .L ir ο ο 
•r < r« 1 ν 11 ά Ιιιϊ c it th t· ■ t:.0 kkJ ,λ* 
>1 'b« t t'.fterleas cm yive lu!i eO<noia 
i η an ! to lib lovi u κit.d< #->s a d t r. 
d»-r uiercifû we roiuai nd them in u.is 
.1 ot tl i i'· A t ·'·> Ved : Î') 
m nio'i.il b·· ρ ic .1 up m the reco*d.i of 
ι ne L < 'si·· H'.d *. C'p torw led to .ho 
bereaved uujn). 
A.J BKNtlMCT, 
A. S. T\MI( HELL, 
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Jieai t.-itate Transfer#. 
K. W ight to Josiah lieatii, laud in Gil- 
ead; W. K. Ctisbman to C. A. llutchias, 
stand at South Paris; J. G. Everett to 
Vesta G. Goodwin, land iu Water ford ; 
Mary A. Dow to J. F. Brown, lana in 
Sumnpr; O. York et al to S. F. Little- 
hale, land iu Newry; L. Hill to W. B. 
Siuart, real estate in Pati.*; E. G. Hir· 
low to J. Ν Kscd et ai., two acres land at 
(.'anion viiisjie; D. 1. Brown to J. \V. 
GoWtftl, >taud at West Peru village; G. 
Α. M »r«b to Frankliu Maxiui «: »1 stand 
at S\ Pari* village ; I E. Thurlow to 
jy.ephtn l'iurlow, stand ht Bucktield 
vi.ia^e; M C. Kioik>ali to Κ K.Cross, 
land in Bethel ; W. Κ Djnneil to Lord, 
H*«keli & L'o. *ίϊ4 trsrt of land in 
Ando\er; 1'. C.ntk to II. K. Dudley, 
lva! e>i »îe in Buekti Id aad llcbroc; 
J. B. Alt K--r.i:e*. to 11 Camming», lar J 
in l»e*lf■ : Ν. ί ι.νη t'» Ν i bornai, Ji. 
tariii ·· Hartford; A. A. Mitchell to Hay- 
lora Γ. G-racy.roal existe iu Canton ; (ί. 
t» >ui.{ τ to Lrdia Newall, farm iu 
N;r» iv ; Lydi.i Newhall to J. Κ 
NV*kil\ t .rui in N\>rw*y; same to 
star·, ':»nd iu Norway; L. I» Ronney 
t» Cwvin B. Keen, Jr., undivided 
ha!f t h'·* ïand in BnckSeld; Mary 
B: ks to *aa.e, iatm ia Huck&old. 
W. K. Grkknk, Rec*r. 
Very I «rful to K.very Our, 
la :· o.lur w iv .n .1 >.'rwi gvt t>a<-fcso l.<«r«rc 
λ t t ; * 
i· ry little n.r.er, a» u> «·*|χό<1 it iu 
e.i iUji to ·Ιο, * !>■ to do it. au<l At «· to <lo 
«ί <pr won:*, to 1. tu bi» tira.111 hvlj· his 
!,.»·.■) Ι!.;.· ι- >ue way to do thi- Th. 
*at h»- cai: » I'roluitioB ot .«·» that» liai' .» 
<uta :a\ »r Ct"t-a wcrk. WiU DOW" pn»!n ο a 
l-eai.tifu :ttap Journal, for a o. 1*7? 
I ι ira: t. » :·; our tUH» lin»· .>r.*i 
!.ti Knfraviug», «ad over · Tliouia.:·! CoIumii>oî 
th* very be*. |>latn, practical, tru»:w.>rlhv :nf >r- 
iia:. Ό al-.mt tno et fry .lay m livr ar»i out-Uoor 
iiork a*- i omlort ol ev· -ν Ιι ·ιηο, ία Couuu Vil 
la^o ai: ! 1 it\ 1Mb UbiMl :i π t ; ρ ; 
lit ru :f -< n Wits, but by a l«rge fore? >·ι laiciii- 
U·.ut » rki:.f m-u m. I worn··», who kn <w wi,at 
tbev wnti a> t. and they ar· a«*i-u-| by many 
·-. wh > furn 'h intortii.it· u fh»m then own 
1 α c :-d obvrvatian. Niicli a Jou; uai 1* thi 
.(•■.'rio· .l;/fi ,0 n»:iicd Oecau-o -tarl«<| 
Χ* ιΐ'ΐη a*o a» a rural urua!. but »ιο. ν jfr.-atiy 
mlar»:iM an.I loiprove·! to «til; the .laiiv w int. ol 
rrr aiau. won» in.l chU«l in City. ton.·:, an.l 
^ Z*— lor th·· Kanner *n.J · ,arO· arr. tin' Mor- 
.ha. taai! MetLaai·', thi l'roie^v.m.nl Mai:—in 
..1 i«.L w-m <·. n >u 
lha:rt'" «. i? tj ! .»ve. Marn m—e Mut.» 
an -u.v*'** 'n·* W1·' rrpiv more ih.vi a it hoir 
*mr «.··»: of the p.i It» one tau I eacravtil 
i>!.i < for ai! .'id iiuyro* -mont?, uiili i!e- 
u ! I «·»~». »T<- «ml flifllTl mill illllltliHI 
are w Mtk :'^r motr than » lujxiCJ Ol tht Contlj 
v. a* nr.'iti.T rt· lt-ιΊί .. l- \r.i: ·■■! 
t" barr ctrt) liof :u :h |λ; it ι·ι... to. Il· ou | 
«tant, ι»·- ».». t λγ tu \j u»nrv .·: λ iu i:u I. 
i»l II ':···*γ· »- -w n 1. -, an at -no u· lar 
1.,.. li ι·-. : ». «i siïr I to it* Γι >!· r 
a:.»; .·. l'trv r.I': ton· ot tl.sf uju1»1 
fur.· ι·· in VM-.n t» 'f ι·:. "('Τ-. Ί belle 
p· tn'ui-ol H*i Lw|'i » an l 1'ΙΗ·1γ·-*ι we vor> ; 
.lyrùniïKitit :■ ta.I <Ί jco.xl thll»**. Mhl niljllt le 
IU ilftj « i » 
MltfS* tlnttlM: i^iblittitnciii ■ |>lj 
·. ί; I" t pi. I. ι·: ΐ'Ί,ι .'ί it$5.M Tilt 
\. .··..·■., ll'MtCVUfAM, iUB ■■ ! 
..ι .V Λ \ rk. I a w.il ttu.l ϋ ; .»>, kii.l pay I 
Till, t.ltl IT MllO.Ml. WOK l«. 
τ 
ί.» » ·...·'»« lift· η;· tu. η .y ti t. rt.it i.uifi 
.»■,.· κ.. <i the f.< yf ι*Ι·Γ<'.' / Α.λιίι i »■» 
tk'tM t.fj J. ne* i*. X t u.·, nui· ,r i h, 
t. ... >/.»;· r: « ,.■··. Mai»t! 
ii ml ,.ιλ' i'iI ni (λ vfr «· ι»ιι· « " ·,·»»> tim-a tff 
M·» li' fai JCcScMMMI· 
I ...· Ν 1 ..a 1 I ο Of M ... V.:·'. .». 
i» ..·'·! »Ui*P s'il 1».»:ιΊ»οτιι \ h-ur 
jus tin· :ι!·> ν ο ι. »*. ;olr:i»e 'ι·" ·: l'Viify· 
were:: a tin >' t Κ *MÎ»i an.Ît:· 
«.irfrr ·1ί.- it* to ol&tia .i ■ tij.n ti· a; > :i;i«< t. J 
a'-'cur: >i » »>><·.. ι· k 
to lia*· iv rytxun. .» 
Πι»- Il »t ··:· t>l t it? C. t. ti ai K\i 
not a τ 1 t ot ■ a <·» \ !. j: t a -u 
j>eri ι■ cl »Ti j-. :.» κ a oi » :ic ol 
the uio»t ; | u ir a > Lt \|r. M. 
ni t: ■ ■ .IrL.. Al atUt: rUU un·» >ι 1 ,·. n 
l .ir admat;!*.'- iu tti«· | 1'ιι.ι'Ι ί» »i x^i·. *..:k 
ll'wti.t i>< » ; a. i. t!ir- \irv Je 
»t.;..» t < î ί ·». ai ·; t: tt-u.t vl t.i* 
l» K>!» ■ * V t» « I .·>; ... V ;■ 
Ιι·>Β·οΙ ; irrv.it Wuj. » l.i r. lie trare» th. 
t il· :· : -si „· λ.. Il u t.»K. » 
y. tt .'ils Cl > vf:.. ..Uj; .»»»« 
L 
ll.ùî, ; Λ t..·.. jr.ù nJ llor.. .,ta> .. U .;:- 
·. \t:>j<i.ar tin ν»»· .t.:!; :.i .n*l.» 
τ iV-r »Jr.. in». .· υ i·»-..»; «»: m .· 
t!»·. » ■· t t- λ ,.ί:! ... lt ittVa» 
u.. ; ;· i· v. 
ιιλ· talovBaitoa « nuteil la Mm wk· Id:..··· 
«1 t«it« ·. \„ lt » cj pica» 
i: <-t: lî t » * i» : at I «un », itcia !·· η 
.1 ν &.»£■.;. iat ) I.ni' «1 u -»<.l 
j ! ï.r .It I.' « t a ! Il « a la.UUIA'· « .Ί 
tin r.ii..i Κ' l. b.wou iu iuv |U ttuiie ot t'iitr own 
h>'!re«. 
I br s » * *>iii«c-rbly l.;a»tra:e·!. Γ ι· | ι* 
Ι».» ao.l witbtti itie r·*.» Si ol'all. I: i·» »oM by 
iubïfru't·. η eoty, an·! ihe pubUa.'.fr w.»n; a.^ft *.v 
la «ver· .ouut· 
MA H RI EU. 
la Pari-. Keb. 11. Uv c.< » \ H I Mr 
i.ei» k. lî | i·· ν uf l'at. lliUan·.! M.m fc.ii « t. 
liowc vl lïil ktleM. 
Ir. Κ ::uior>J. Jan. 1,by 1ί··ν. J !in Kl ii»tt. llenr> 
Ο. Κ ·*ι· .-f l'.-a λ I Loretta Κ. CarW : Β 
ί'·Γ·!. 'at. J» (. h ν ο r. « .r:. ai 1 Mar; 
Ki.a U .: j-· u. >:t» <>f Kutn i.l. 
In Chstbam. N. 11., by Itbtel L·· C'ay. l ied. 
tUI o: *·:· » to Ilia jk<'tiarl· » ^t ht;... urj;. 
DIED. 
Adnoiiuceiocn: of lieath,—Ave liue» or le*»— in 
»e:t· 1free. ««'j : taiu.··» iviitribtiti· I by trient* 01 
Jsi.·'. »-ι *» .. ·.· >. »;< Ι·>γ al tl.*· rale of live 
crut» per II— — « ν «ρϋβΜ· 
la Water; .. Keb. 4 Mr. William Bell, a^ci »l 
rea r·». 
TOWN liKPOKTS 
XE.ITLY Γ1! 1 XT El) 
A Γ 
TU Κ OXKOR1) l'KMOCKAT 
JCB PRINTING OFFICE. 
V» *· ha·. n I·· lurpe a<Mr iou* to our *toek of 
tjι·»·- il■.r. ihe ; ,.»t vv .t. au^l are η >»* prepared 
« lu. i »u Uf| rt-, .n s Dbtt ri- 
I .'in ^ I ·.li-faclory iijaaner, at mtes a* low 
a- :fi <*v οί!«τ*·1 by < :h«r par ues fur .«. <tilar κ «ri. 
"frir-t iv me. tir»: scrTcU." s«uil m your < opy 
early. 
1X > ΚΑ Ν < ι: auent, 
ΝΟΚ*ΛΤ VI Κ. 
Iii»k- fj».ie«i in all lue >avlia* Comp.tBie* at 
favcn.Me rate*. !eb IS "77 ly* 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
%>!» TlltH UK PIMVUKU: 
A I'Kl.ltillTKt'L AM. I'l l: \SA>T IfK.MKDV IN 
Cutirr^. Ileal irh*. Ba«l Breath, il"ar*ene··, 
Λ»:ΐιιη.τ. Ilr>»<-h ti>. Cuugh». I»eatnes», 
A>· auJ a.! 1»ι.» «rder» n-uliin,' irom 
( >1 ·- in Η Κ U>, r»ltt< >ΛΤ 
V M» \«χ AL οΚ'«ΑΝϊ> 
1 i;< .· >«·· m>; > κ t a ( atarrh bet 
L<»■ >sfc\-> i. ee-:i hea«l of :Jl :Xe.< -.n iu.it· 
1er ■MM.tllt.'» τ;.«· bl'HMNU Ut AT :d( lUrrh ; ι» -ο 
te .{ am: λ«γ·.·»Ι·Κ· in its tie. t that t po»iiiveiy 
( ι ηιλ >vitiioi t mi>:ii.>iu: 
A a Τ KOI UK POWDKK. i· ple%»iu»t to theta^M· 
ar I n»ti «br··-·λ «*'■·»· ! ir.-taatly 
* Ill T!i ··-*( 4t. :\ ilOrkDoa 
!»«· I i« lows »rli· llloii of < onlnrx. i 4 i>m f..r « 
Itf. .*· t fO.V/t η Ik' * -rid. 
Tty ·ΐ! S^fe, fteMab!*, and only 35c. 
> ί :» -t m 1 tVi Λ i«!i« »· 
DOPfB, VHfl Ν 1 tO.. Prop'r*, Ρ ILA. 
\V W U IIII'P! » Λ I» p..rtUn«i. «M-o-tirC 
«. 1» Λ V\. Λ Γ *t. 1 κ ltro-Λ 
Bu liu«i(ii, V.U. ..U*· A^fo:·· Μ.·ρ£>»·ιη 
KdlMάβ ί· μ··· avr— Ivar ^ir: Hn< lo-e«i 1 
haï. J τ.· c ι» for ti th τ smVcri'er. Theory 
of'-hi if'tuo-" ο·--n«»t »» rm to a Beet youreel»· 
•ci ι t.»n l.mfr. :m. P.»tutBce, a« U»eii»t never 
was itfjcr, Lor better puni up, th*n at pre.-»ut. 
k. II. liFTCM!**, Γ. ΛΙ· 
Bueiorl. Keb. t, l-:;. 
Editorial (nut Set<Ttctl Item*. 
— l'hfse days !—ihey make winter seem 
short. 
—The Isaac Tûurlow «land in* Wood- 
stock is for sale. See adv't. 
—How it stirrs one's stntimenJal emo- 
tions to see the ground once more. Fo- 
j et»cal fervor, suicide ! 
— The American Agricjlturist and the 
Oxtord Democrat wnl κ* seur to one 
: address a year lor 50— nealy half 
I prie*·. 
— Dr. Jacob M. T« wksbury. formerly 
j ot Ox tord. Maiuo, died i S.tu Francisco 
: Cal.. Feb. l b. He was brother to Dr. 
S. H. Tewksbury ol Fort land. 
— Wilson Ne vers. A. B., will open the 
spring term ot Bridgton Academy, at 
North Bridgton, Fob. 27. This affords a 
c 'Vi-nioi.t higher school for students in 
western Oxlord. 
— Secretary Morrill bas iain in a very 
critical condition, during the past week, 
undt-r an attack of lung fever. Owing 
tu his age and previous ill health, his re 
covtry is doubtful. 
The attention ot tho-e among our 
readers w ho arc intersted in title shooting 
is called to the advertisement of the Rem- 
ington works. Their li.les have been 
\ ictorious at neariy all the great contests. 
—Nearly every t<-wu in Oxford County 
can afford to have its annual report print- 
e 1, this spring. We have made exten- 
sile preparations for doing such work, 
hi:<1 ni l luirautee SHlisiaction, both in 
qoa uy and price. Send in your copy at 
an early date. 
—The spring term of il.iu'.d's Acadeniy 
at 1>« ti.« i. opens the ^ast Tuesday ot Feb. 
J. W. Fi-ke. A B., is principal and 1>. 
K. Hastings assistant. Β thel isnotid 
fjr its excellent schools, and doubtless 
this term will be as successful as those 
which the institution has previou^y >us- 
Uin 
Fire.—Tho huildiugsol Lnforeet Home 
uf Ν rw»y were totally cot sumed by iire 
last Fri lay moroing. Tho morning was 
remarkably «.till and λ column ol smoke 
ascending to a great height drew the 
alter? v. of many to the c <: fUgr »ti >n 
The property vta- well insured. Cause 
oi ϋ «? reported a defective chimney. 
— Tfio spring term of Oxlurd Hiyh 
Soli ol »i:. I)'gin, Tuesday. March l:Uh. 
uuder the it.» ruction ot \V. 1!. H. Bry- 
ant. principal. Mr. Bryant is au excel- 
ler, t ia.-trui tor. b ing Cited l>> nature and 
education tor the pro! ssion. We con- 
gratulate the authorities and students oi 
Oxbrd on havi.g secured Mr. Bryant's 
services. 
— We understand that there are a few 
more room- and boarding places to le 
obtained a*. Hebron in the vicinity of lté 
Academy. Apply to lb·.» principal, the 
secretary cr Κ v. 8. 1». Richardson. 1'a- 
ret.ts and pupils should not forget that 
this institution is better prepared th.m 
ever before to furnish thorough and sj:.- 
teui'Vic iostiuctioc. 
—C. B. K»*ith cf Norway, who h·»·* 
£ n« d a tine local re; utati ·η lor his work 
ia mar >!e and trani:e, wish· s the public 
t > understand that be appreciates iLe 
h aid tau* and iί prepared to do work at 
prJcfH to c rrt-pond with the call lor 
rctreLeb utoQt. l'ersooa hav iuij an> thing 
iathi' !ir.e, can n.ake better terms daring 
the next m >nth, than thereafter. 
— Freeiand llowe, Esq ol Norway, 
advertises the annual statement et tie 
HarUurd F .,*e lisurai ce Company, which 
has a paid up c.ip ia ί>ι one million do 
lar», and assets of v« r thiee million.— 
This is one ot the few compiuies which 
i-ΐ ti: m through the great contlagr;.- 
ti-'i s oi ttie part ten }fats. Mr. llowe 
a'.-o· docs a ^«.nerai insurance business, 
eiltciiug risks in the best fire, hie and 
accident companies. 
— Ttte Biiiish <2iarterly Beviow is re- 
ceived tri m the Leonard Scott Publishing 
Co. l. Barclay St., New York. The 
c >ntents are: .Ju iu ;'» Lilt* is; The l'o- 
e ry ot the Ο u Teslamt-nt ; A'exaudt-r 
Tinet; Priesthood in the Light (f the 
Ntw l estament; II. Spencer's Sociology ; 
lïu t it'» History of Franco; The S·.rviatj 
War; Contemporary Literature. Also, 
Irom the same house, Blackwood's Muj;· 
a/.ine, wLieh op r.s *ith a I .oody murder 
stoiy. Th. scene is .aid in one of our 
r'»ut!iera S'stes —rather complimentary 
for a foreign magazine! 
—The ITuveiers insurance company, 
(Wuj. J Whet 1er, A^ent at Sj. Patis) 
λ L ·ίβ tinnuil sut*, oient appears in an· 
ο.her column, i-» one oi the tirmest coui- 
pink'!* ju Autrics. Its assets are invested 
in the best oi s ouri i· s, aud its business 
i- so conducted L.nt failure in itnpo-sitile. 
During the pdst year this company paid, 
i t accident department, for this State. 
t*o ->ts by death, amounting to *11.- 
·); 1-3 iLdtmtiiiy losses amounting 
to $1 li»"- ; in the Hfjdepartment, two 
iosits by death, ol $1500.00, and one 
indemnity !o»s ot çlô 00, making a total 
ot $.♦'> 1 « 03. At the A-htabula accident 
the c m pan ν lost Ç.î ">.000. 
Ttir Important ((urttiua. 
Of ;il loathsome diseases Catarrh stands pre- 
etniiK tt n udors ila victim a* -;;u^· tu 
lrtiu-i -a to oilier* An 1 Liu· most humiliatiuK 
of alt i- the eons, louac*·.»? tli.it his presence is oi- 
fen- vt- t tile**· ar>«:in.| him. It any disease ile- 
-«■r\··- the c ime ot universal, It is this. IMetetic 
err> ami the lollies w h..-h Fashion iuipofes up >11 
us tt u i l<> foster au 1 di»*emluate it. To Hie pit i- 
ful cr ol its victims, ύ thrrr any e»rr j\>r ('a· 
ft:ι rft there is t ut one anawt-r consilient with 
thri.-tia* nasou. 0"il tias never sent one evil 
into the world tor which he ha- not sent the rem- 
edy. i'or the Kreat**t of all spiritual ami moral 
I evil-, the Ureal Ph>>:>*.au ha·» prescribeda potent 
aii.t oovcriailmg rémeilr. He has ^i»cn explicit 
rules lor the treatment un>l preservation ot the 
» ritual ar·! moral man. hut He is silent in all 
i-r. r.... .i.. to tii. ;.l. ii. 11 I: would be 
an*unuarraniable detraction I'roin lli* Iwcstlcent 
; chara< ter to -upi-o-.e that lie 
has aitlieted the 
^re.i't-r ι "rtion of humanity with au incurable 
I diaMM The >iav <·ι | Ui!tu's is past. TheUodol 
Chri-tiamty ι- a God ol Lere. of Mercy. His nies 
saj(< ;s ••jcwod will to all men.'' The earth and ail 
:λ mi I haw WM intended by the BMl I»·· 
Mjtuer to supply man's wai t», aLd surely 
he has 
ιι·> vrealcr wants than remedies ter his intermit^-. 
·» ier.i-e is rapidly proving that the «'arth is tilted 
t.· ι, ·. n. m"-> m term'St need. N«-w mclical 
1 t-a'. 
■ Untly i»e n* dise <verr l and new 
r-t >:ev« :o|xû from those ulnadv know a. 
K >i « itarrb. tbr mo.-t potent r»*mtdy >êt di-cov- 
t-red ι- l»r. >iç«·"·· « «'ink Keniedy. Its »Πι.·η·ν 
ha* t»fi t.fcît-d in many ;hoii*aud eases with 
itn.- 
>.·ιιη -·α<· mi ir;at hn<l Vi·· η re pente·! ly 
pr. uoi. ceil nrittrabe, readily juelded to it. in 
oi riu···'. orob-t.nate ca»···. Pr Piorce's 
*iol· 
ιI--ti M••>it< al 1»ι···ον« r\ should be taken iu courir. 
Inn « iti lb· t;.-·»· oi tie Catarrn Ki-molf. t- u 11 
ptrtif.ilar» In 1'it-rce'·· Oeiieran.luin Books. They 
are tciveu away ty <ltu^i-ts. 
lient h» r lîeporf» 
Temperature last week at s Α. .M. 
Sun la cleai : lloaday, 'Λ: clear; Tue» 
ilay.2"5 clear; Wednesday, cUar; 
Tlntr·- 
j day, clear; Friday, 163 eWr; Saturday, 
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I eh a 
—Iloarteuces anil sore, dry tin oat are eured by 
! the use of ••FOio»t Tar Troaches." 
Curoue.—"Brown'e Kronchial Trochee" will 
allay irritation which indnccs coughing, giviug 
oitentimea immediate relief in IlronchitU, influ- 
enza, Hoarseness, ami Consumptive «nil Astlitr.*· 
lic Complaints. 
—Facts are stubborn thing», and Bright'* Dis- 
ease, Dropsy, Kidney, 1'. ladder and Ulandmlar 
Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes, Mental and Phy- 
sical iK'blliy, aio sf»<M<>rn /acts, but HUWX'8 
It t. «I Kl>Y(<|tiick!v cures them limit'» llrm- 
etly never fuils u> aiTord conduit atid relief. 
I.NVxt.LIDLE EtF. Wash makes the Kyes blight. 
; Gim:u\l Debilitv. Tbis convenient terin in· 
I eludes uumerou.s lll-dellued and supposed incur- 
able form» of disease, accompanied by (encrai 
latitude and exhaustion, without any ascertain· 
I able external or Internal raute. ΤΙιο Γκια νίΛΧ 
sriti i> sends its renovating lntlueuce to the in- 
most ïccesM-s of the system, and has iclieved in 
I r ur community manyca»esol -apposed incurable 
• Uiee.iM'. 
Maittr Vonr Can Rh nt Ο in· c with l!mr'< 
//· of Jlor< hf.HH·! (Hn! Tttr. Κ very affection 01 
tin' Iuuir-, chi -t or throat tending to conkuinption. 
i- ii"t only relieved but absolutely obliterated l»y 
! this wonderful vegetable pulmonic. Sold l>y all 
i drvggisu. 
Pike's Toothache Drop* curc in î minute. Iw 
An AitruLKOi mit—We know oi no rem- 
edy e<|«al to Dr. "K U-Jackaon'a Catarrh Snuff 
and Troche Powder" for the speedx cure of Ca- 
tarrh, Asthma, Ilea lache, aud Coughs. We con- 
eider it a valuable artU'l.· and un·.» that einy fam- 
ily should Ix· provided with. The price in only 
*.*> cent.-· ; get it aud try il. 2* 
Ti'.ne la V» Article l.iko If lo 
ricnitsc iiiul Itrntorr. 
Wood's Improved Unir Httluralive is 
unlike any oi her, and ha-no c<piat. The Improv 
etl has new vegetable tonic properties; restorng 
grey h*ir to aglossy Juatunl color; restores faded 
dry, hnr-h arid falliug^hair; restores, drt ses. 
gives vigor to the hair; restore* hair to prema- 
turely babl head*; remove* duidruff, humor», 
scaly eruption*; u ioves irritation, itching and 
scaly dry arss. No art le produce*such wonder- 
: lui effects. Try itfcallf>r Wood's Improved Hair 
Restorative, find </«»»«'! bt /mt off ιrilh any other 
artn lt. Sold by ail druggists in this place and 
loalcr everywhere. Trade supplied at manufac· 
lurtrs' ι i.ci l\ C. Α (,'οοκ A Co.,Chicago,Sole 
Au· ιι!· f'-r the I'uiled Mates an I (. anada -, an.l by 
Weeks A Putter, Kstuii. ttui2 ly 
New Advertisements. 
1%'ofire to Con.iiris. 
Ν'«TICK ι» here'ν i.Tiith.it thesub%ribcr ha* ecu duly ♦· Ί iii-l u.i;·Γκ 1 a Slur 
ill !or the Countv i>f >\|..rd. 
JUSIAil W. λ\ ΙΙΓΓΤΚΝ 
Hurl, field, Feb. 1,1 ->77. I '· :>w 
RD EM S1 
THKMM'.lNi. Tlkm 
ν » f Ûa * )ι>·νΙ w ill couiuitn mi 
1 tiestluy, Mar. t.'ilh, ISJ7, 
and continue eijjbt »i ck« under the instruction of 
\\. 11. II. BIlYAVr, Print i|)»l 
Mi>«. BU\< tii:TT rrrt*cp<rr«a. 
Miss Teacher or Music 
With such other l.el|> as the intcic I of the 
•chool may require. 
I For full particular*, board, room<. etc or cir· 
• uiu:-, to T. Iloi:·ό« k. or T. I^Wer, < 'χ- 
ibid, or UM Principal. Hai -1 m at M line. 
5. Γ. ItoMlKOOh. At;em. 
feb-lt! tt 
Coiniiiissiotirr's holier. 
Π^ΙΙΚ iin li'r« „*u· d. nom.natcd and appointed 
A hylh·· llooorati.c Jmljfi- ot Prop ate ι· r the 
■. ·■ 10 UoB Γ- Oil tbfl Wilt 
of Jim Burbaak, Uto of H*Um ι in ·*>.ι i.uiiHy. 
de· .ι»·., r· ρ:· ι.ted inwlici t, ai.d months 
! m it th rl Ί iesilav of January. A. U. Is77, 
being «Mowed the ciediior» ot -aid estate to pre- 
sent .*»·! |·ι ve their rUim*, we hereby five no· 
tier lti.it ai u ul ι. in «ι··». ·ιι .it Itic olti «· of K. 
w \V ·.v. tr>. ■■ ·■ It : I. th la-t Saturday· of 
,\! ,y. lane and .lulv. Λ. I). 1*77. at OU o'oloek P. 
If oa net of ιιΜ «I* p, to recette and exMBtne 
said :a. -, I.NO II H \VO«»|HU u\. 
I K.\M»KU Γ. 11 Alt Κ h U. 
ί liilhel Feb. l'\b, !>··. 
Λofin* ot ΓοιπΊομιΚ'. 
JOHN I Ι·ι »'»V I I I.. ot II aft lord, tu the County i>\! id, ar.'l Ce o| Maine. by hi« il< <··1 
it· 1 th.· twenty -etenth <1 iy ol I►«·.·. in n Λ I ». 
! 1W6, ml recorded 11 the Oxford Registry ui 
Petdl. Do nibci It, ι-· ·, :n book ItSipUCW, 
eoBTCjnd to t:ie α>.·t. nigaed, ni uiort.'au·'. three 
certain (·.<·. es or ti.o '·> ol land κ iated in s.nd 
llattloid, bounded an S tl· -· ιiUd a· follow-, tu 
wit; It l'ci h < the •.ici" ι m of land eou\«>ed 
: I·» l'c-i» 1 !i in..- >f ...1.1 11.11 llord, b|> In* 
I dee I d it··.I February .'"til, <ν···,*ΐι·Ι rooorded hi h 
ίΙι< 1 »\I >r-1 1£. : ··,: Htedf, Mai'h 1 till, 1 >·.«!, 
iiib··* i·..·· t> ·■ I., li deel leteren·» 
bel··.* 111< r a ι mtKiilar de»<·, iption the « h de 
be ii« iuy Ιι ιιιι·' Mini. and the »aiue U ni l'en· 
1 Tbaiaaa ι -imeily resided oa; ,·".■·! tlie conditions 
ol aid iih'.Ik.uc t avi. ^ bt n I "ken the under· 
ik'·'!. by i«-.i-ou l'i· r« ·>! claliu a Iblt' lutUic ul 
! -a.d iio rtitn^e I'lii-iiant to tlic «-Utnte intiuli 
ease in !v aud proiidid. 
.JOilΝ Μ. Ι»Ε>1ΙΟ\. 
Cant:>n, Me., Feb. s b, W7. I:t .:·» 
>tit»f<· ol I <H<< I0NU1<·. 
i) 
1:1 It Ν< »l"I· I. !.. r< !··.* g 1 en that on the 
1'Jtti day ol May, ls« :. (itom lie···· tci ol 
I labloD. in the Coiii.t· ··! '·\;ίι1 a;. l ->.ate ol 
Mali.·', by ii ; uioi lga„*c oj that «late, iicoid 
ed to the < »νΓ··Γ·ί Ι:·ν -try ·Ί Heeds, 111 hook l- <, 
t'asre ·£.·1, conveyed unto the sub»eriber. 01 -aid 
I Canton, two c« ta il piece» ol luml vt it'.i lite build- 
ings thereon, -.tna iu sa I ( mtuo, and in tint 
l'ait >!Ιι I Canton d.: \ ill.i^e. il I <1111; pari of 
1 r niim re I -I. in Κλίι^β <·. :md ul thut pait 01 
I Mid lot layiax between the Coast} i^id leading 
; la I .iit.'U Sliii» \ illiir'· to C..:>1 1 1 ■ ·.ul ii; ι: I 
t ,\ t ι·, .ι ton and l ·* W l·. 1 :ιι> Fond lti 00 k, -·· 
f»l|i it the mum land eoavejred aie by 
1 Simeon Iti lit and Philip Kllia bjf Iheir dead Of 
i Λ pill Γ.', Is-M, exccj'tiiij; jr I; ire ! >is ol lull 
αϊ !» atu liere; lore b;· aie conveyed, contain n -_ 
'twelve acres, more or lest, the who,e beiiij: my 
homestea.l place. Al-o on» i-ihei piece ol iai.d 
and buildings thereon, tiiiale ;!i -a. l Canton 
\ .lla^e. it beic^' the une lot deeded me by < ί 11 
tavus llay ford, ^lay J 1, !L 7. and recoidod w ,ιΐι 
theoxloid Kecord?. book .V·, p.i.e an 1 also 
the r 1^fit to use the water |»>wer c,.n\e>ci| to me 
iu the last uauied dee 1. and al-o the watei wheel 
and all the 1 uuuuitf ar bclon^:n.' to the canias'e 
«hop kiaudmg on the last named lot. and Hut the 
condition <>r aaldsortgaxeha· beea broken, by 
rxa-'i whereof the su I -criber. morlga.-cc; « 
a lore sal· !, daim* a fore lostiru of -aid uioit,'.iKe 
pur uant to the Statute iu tuch caie ma le and 
urovideii. 
■lUlIN M liESIIHN 
Canton, Feb. -, 1-77. 1 : Sw 
w 
■\oiicr of l'omlusiirr. 
iTHEREAS Benjaml· κ. oïdium, of Pern, iu 
t the County I Oxfeld m th· >u:e ol Mai:»·, 
on the .iMli day ui Οι-ember Λ 1 >. ΐνί", anil re· 
j C'irdtil ill «>\liird Ite^istrv «ι In-eds, Januarv 4th, 
!~ v in book 117, |><κΐ' 2·conveyed to the sub- 
scriber, ot Camas, in r-a.J · oituly, hy hi- mort- 
ikfl, a cetUin parcel laud situate in ran! 
iVru, bounded und dt ucriktl at iulluwa, v.i: It 
'.•eitn tlu- old h 'mistf.i'l larni on win· · I now 
live, and the same farm conveyed to uic by my 
lather, Thuldens Oldham, and the same larm mv 
lather livid mi fur many years, situated at the 
he i'Jol Wortblv Pond. »ο ailed, in m»U I'oru. 
Al-o au un·In pled half of three other certain 
pieces of l&ud situated m b.tid Peru, containing 
tii ty acres, more or le.i.-. beiiiy the same conveyed 
unto niyeelf and Ly*amler Foster, in lt>»i5, by Jo· 
I Mpk Sut peon and Daatel W. Sunpaoo, by their 
irdad witti the Oxford Kecardsof 
Ik-eil*. Joseph's in book UU, |»ag·; .'7'.', anti liamel'» 
ί In book 1 >'·, p*gc 4SI, to which deeds reference 
be i had fora particular description ; uud that 
tne «ndition of «a d mortgage Ιι ».·> been broken, 
by re·»οη whereot the sub»cribir cluiiu» afore- 
cloture ol faut mortgage pursuant to the statute 
in such case made and provided. 
JOHN M. OESUON. 
Canton. Me., Feb s, IS77. 13 3w 
OXFORD. .s>:—At a Couit ol l'robate held a' 
l'an», w ithin and lor the County ol Oxford, on 
! the third Tuesday of January A l> Is77 
OS te petition 
ol DOLLÎ oDF^UU, Execu- 
trix ut' the last Will and Test imeut ol l>avid 
ltufluin, late ol asiem, in the County of Essex, 
Common wealth ol Ma>«achu>ett ·. dei'.-i.-ed, pray- 
ing for license to spII anil convey all the land» 
whkli he died i-ci/eii and possessed of iu the 
County of Oxlord anil State of klaine, at public 
<>r pi/vate sale, for reasons «et forth iu her peti- 
Il m ou Ule iu the I'robate < i(U''t· : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to oil persons iutjredfd by causing su abstract 
of her petition, v.ith this order thereon, to be 
published three weeks successively in the Oxford 
IΚ tiiocrat, a uew *pal»er printed Kl l'ai is tint they 
tuav appear at a l'robul» Court to be held at l';<ris 
insuid County on tho third Tuesday o| March next 
at η ne o'clock iu the forenoon, and show cause 
if any they have, why the same i-hould not'be 
runud. 
Α. II WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: II. C· Davis, Register, 
For Sale or to Let. 
The old Isaac Thurlow 
1 *! md.-itiia'cd iu Wood 
itrk. and containing 
"nc and a halt acres of 
ϋ'.~·ϊΐΙ!η· -I'· < 
·· '"led m 
for sale,— rr will be leased to responsible parue··; 
ulsO one h ιι in! i(*l acie- ol land, situated in -ai 1 
Wo* I stock, and formerly owned by I.en is Fuller. 
Auy one de. h r>g to secure a good pieco ol prop 
erty on favorableterms should apply immediately 
to ALVAII ULaCK, E»v. 
Paris, Mime. Feb. <"■, 1 -7*. 
lMl kicils of Job Prnitiug done at this Office. 
GOULD'S ACADEMY. 
Tin; M'UIXti TERM of thl* institution trill ϋοαηι-'Π'Ίΐ on the LAST Tt'KSDA Y of 
EKBltt Λ Κ Y, 1-77, autl continue Eleven Week*. 
J0I1\ \V1.\TIIK01» ΓΙ1ΚΕ, A. B., 
Principal· 
DAVID H. IIA STINGS, Assistant. 
Mr. Fiskc comes to us lii^Itly recommended. A 
large attendance I» antici(»â teà. 
Hoard can be obtained in the village of Bethel 
Hill at reasonable rales. 
K. A. Kin K, See jr. ! 
Bethel, Jan. 30, 1H77. (eb6 Sir 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY 
NORTH BRIDUTON. MK. 
φΠΚ sritlMU TKRM of Kleven Week·, JL will commence on TUESDAY, February il, 
under the continued care of 
WILNOX XKTGRS, A. It Principal. 
Mise Ansa P. Blakk, Teacher of Music. 
With such assi-ttanl s as the wants of the school 
may reijuiro. 
Tuition from ί t.ui to $i;.0« according to studies 
parmi. 
Hoard and rooms for Aelf boai ding may be ob-J 
taiiK'd at reasonable raton. 
THOMAS II. MKAD, Secy. 
February ti, 1S77. it 
Hebron Academy, j 
TIIE 8ΓΚΙΧΟ TKRM 
of this institution w ill commence on 
TUESDAY, February 27th, 1877, 
And continue elev en wei.k·-, 
UOAItll OF TBACHLUS. 
Ri ff. STj:nm:.\ n. fitCHAKI>SOX, Chaplain. 
J Ο/IX F. MOODY. A. M.. I'rincijxtl 
Tcaehrr of Latin, Uicek, and Natural Sciences. 
ItôsWKI.LC. BRADFORD, Principal Commer- 
cial Department. 
Miss HELEN M. STAPLES Preci:γτι»:μ, 
Teacher oi Modem Language! and Rclltes 
I-ettres. 
Κ. C. ROBERTSON, pnpil of School of Oratory, 
Bot-ton Inivorsity, Teacher of Elocution. 
Mus. NEIL B. Teacher oi Music. 
Mue. E\ Λ M. ΤΓΚΝΕΙί,Teacher of Drawio^· and 
Pa.uting. 
Oiiiei assistanls w ill be supplied, an rc<|uired 
in ail branebo·. 
t»f-Kor full particular· or circular*, apply to. 
the Principal, '/.i! eon 1.. Packard, Secretiny ot the 
Board oi i'rustecs, or Rev. S. 1». Richardson, 
llebron. .1 un. Iβ, 1077. fiw 
AltsTltACT OF ΝΤΛΤ1 Ml .Vr 
ol 
JANCAIM I, 1- 7. 
Capital Stock .nil paid in ιό 
\ΜΕΤ». 
< .ικΐιοη hand, iu bank and cash items, I·. 
Koata anil accrued liMmt. at M is 
Heal EtUte, nnenentabcrea, ill» I7S60 
I outi« <·ιι ImiiiiI aud uioruajie I ίο.m 57 
1 S., M.,le, lï.mk, Κ Κ. Stock·» A bund* 
oMOttl l»y Company, 1,^ .'.013 PO 
τ > » m 
1 I vr.ll ! I!H. 
AU oetltuiliuela ai, WBjWM 
U)!((. !.. (. HASK. l'rendeDl. 
ι. 1». lti;o\VSK, Scci clin jr. 
iki:i:lam> iidu i:, Agent, 
!\OIW2l>, .lltlilK*. 
Kclimirj β, 1»77. 




Ilartforil· Couii., January I, 1*77. 
\SiKl». 
Real Κ Lute wncù b;. tb company, il 11,l.'S > 
Cat h on hand :in<l iu bank, Iiîi.huï .Ίβ 
I.oan» <·η llret mortgage* rval c-tatr, S.ifi1,727 'iO 
Appr. ι-···! value ol name, #0,uV>,''.!J 
Λ erucd IiiIiim^ IS 348 73 ( 
1 «cftrrcd Γγγπμιιιιι», u*« 05 
l'un îuiiih «lue and unreported. 7θ.·.".ι| 40 
I niuu Mate* government bonds, ::ί.ν,:ΐ7" 
state nn 1 municipal li >n,N, 14*· *17 no 
Itallroa.l Moek* atld b-iul-, ΙίΛ,ΙιΛ ιο 
Hunk an t luMiruocc »iocit«, nu,.v.u o> j 
Total At seta, #l,i.V!,l.V 21 
IJ \HlLIT1F.e 
Ke.-errc lor re insurance, ec~iJ« nt 
départent, tl!t|,18i 
K«'mt*c. I>'U! |>ir rrnt. life <lf|inrt't, ii,".V),T-Jl |·> 
Cl.iiin-. uuaojuKtcd ηιι< 1 iiu. due, au 1 
all oilier li abilities. ΐ4ι>,;ί|Λ lft | 
Total J.ial>iiiii<«, t ',ν.'.-'ΐό ιΛ 
surplus λ» regard |u!i 'i holder.", |1,170,η.Μ 21 
Sutp'u- ι- above, on four and en lull' pur cent, 
rrwiu·, Xriv ^ or!. -lin.Ui.l, # ! ,ιΓ· J:·.'· 10. 
J A t.. i:ATT»Kst>N, l'i4ndoi»t 
KoDNK\ HENNI». S<. .·» !..iy. 
JOHN ι: M0RK1S, A«»'l See'y. 
Λ. J. t'llAM", <i«iitriil A^nit, 
ι οί: 11.am», uk. 
w.ti. .ι. m tgoui, 
1.1. ·. :»v >« .ι ι .ι ΙΆ ΚΙ*. Μ Κ. 
u\i: sri rri, 
Al l. KIM»», 
FOR FAMILY USE, 
At rii lot·· pri< < i, and of 
/:«/ (juality. 
At MOVKV Dlil'li STOKE, 
unil NORWAY VILI.At.K. ι 
tioddard k tiarcelon 
I1AVK .ll'àT RKCKIVKD Til Κ 
LARGEST LINE 
BLANKETS ! 
ever oflfrcil in Androscoggin (.'entity, and*t 
LOWKU 1'KICFT.S ! 
One case, slightly damaged, #1.75 per pair 
Seal Brown Arlingtons, 
25 cent* per yard. 
FELT SKIRTS, 
50 rents each, Ac Ac. 
•»-lt will pay you well to examine 1 e ,'grtat 
liargains they are now offering. 
Goddard & Garcelon, 




A FIRST CLASS, CAPABLE WOMAN, to 
do ] 
housework on a Inrin. Good wages paid to | 
one not afraid to work. Address 
E. tt HOLMES, Oxford, Me. 
jan 23 tf 
11° you need a 
Truss cr Supporter, 
νου should call on 
4. 31. UGKKV, South Paris 
As he has a good stork, and Mill guai antoe a I 
nice titling one. 
FOI'KD, 
A <;OOI>, Κ AS Y FITTING, duraiilk 
TRUSS, 
For further particulars, call at 
ΛΟΥΕ8* I»RU«J STOBi:, | 
NORWAY VIL I. VGE, 
And lie « ill fit yon in good shape* JaMtf 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
OK XI w \uek. 
Capittil, SI.OOO.OOt ». 
Asm Is, 5* ι t ipi »,< « « » 
\V»f. J. WIIKEI.KK. Agent. , 




No Machine lins aprimg so rapidly into favor as 
po»to»iiug just the >|ualitied ncoilod in a lawily 
Machine — namely : Lu.nr iiir>.vino, Smooth, 
Noimeluab, Καγιι», Ι)ι κ «ni r., w th perfect Lock· 
Stit< II. 
Wilhiu the past year iinpoitaul improvement» 
have been adue'l aa<l no (rouble will be tparctl 
in keeping the KCMIKOTO.V ahead ol all competi- 
tors. 








S1N(<LE ANI) DOUBLE 
BREECH LOADING 
SHOT GUNS. 
The l>e-t gun* for the price erer produced. Uni- 
versally recommended by thoic* «ho have nsetl 
tllCDl. 
WEBB'S 
Patn't Cartridge Loader. 
The oiily complete apparatus ever invente·!, 
combining in one con. pit le an J portable machine 
all the varlou· Implements emploved m loading 
paper an J mi-tallii -lull-. 
ϋΚ\0|.\ Kit-., ΒΕΡ t ΑΤΙΝΊί ΙΊ»Ι"Ι.>, Λ M MI 
ΜΤΙΟΝ, (.IV Mot S'ΓΙ Mi-S ΙΙΙΟ.Ν AND 
S'J'KKI. IHKLE AM» SHOT It.\Ri:KI.>, 
KO It CUSTOM t.l'V >MITHS. 
REMINGTON 
I'VIIM < Ι.1ΓΓΙ Κ 
STEEL cSiCAKliON 
PLOWS. 
( ii It ν a' >·», Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth. and 
Point·. W ronrtrt l < η Studird CnltiTStorTmUi 
and Point*. Sayrc'* Patent H.ife llo··, Shovel 
Plow--, shorel" Plow lUailtf, Plain and with 
Wing*, ·>! a'l 
ΜΊ'οιιμΙιΙ Iron !!ri<l;;rs, 
\icti and Trapezoidal Tru-·*, Cast ^tcel -hoTel», 
Clil Steel I!«>«· an·I Qtrdn ItikfH, Planter*' 
lUndltd llor·., Mower*. Wheel llot-o llakc*, 
Nt«'ilo Cotton (..ii 
Armory ami Principal Office, ILION, Ν. Y, 
ΠΚΛΜΊΙ 1*1 I'll Kh : 
.'-Ι Λ '.'-I P.roadwav. N'ew % ··* k. A run. 
Mad n.i >-1·i:«r«·. K· '· 1 *1 Nov* York, Sew ·η^ 
Mnehioc* 
llu'tou, II ; Tiemont St., Sewing Machine* and 
Arm·. 
Chicago. ·.' IT s!atr m Sewln* Marhine and Arm.». 
M. I ui- i*'j North houitii st., Sewing Machine* 
ind Arm*. 
Philadelphia, >10 I he?tnut >! Sew in Κ Machine* 
and Arm*. 
Ilaltimoie. 47 North t liar·· St M»»onic Tem- 
pi· Se* in» M.irli;.n~ and Aim*. 
W;«-iiia:,:·.h, 1· t .'I Seviitli >t., Sewing Ma 
linn·* and Λrin-ι. 
TU Κ »ut·»· ir« r hereby .-ne- public not«<·♦■ that 
licit.a ! »■ li -1u i .|,»vl.t'd l.y : In 11 < >□. .1 u«t^;<· ol 
Pri 1 ■!· Γ.>r Iîi»· t'ountyjof Oxford und aaMitned the 
tru»t c.i Kxeeulorol tin· aetata of 
\.\s.\ ABBOTT, late >t Itaabfd, 
m said t jtiuty t|i aeed bv givin ; bond a< the law 
diri ti. 1ι· llu rifor»· ri«|titvts all in r»onp wluero 
lHtl<-t>t*'U t·' III.· estate of said dec. u*cd to make Γιη 
nu di.ite{payuicnt and those who have any deiuaud* 
t hereon to xlilbit the aille to 
Jaalo, itC7. SPXNCKR ABBOTT. 
Tltl. »n1194:11.· β 11 ·! ·. |irepublie notice that 
they l»a\ .· been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Jauge ol 1'robato to the County of Oxford tod 
a· u nu ·! the tru»t of Κ \cc. tor* >·Γ the estate ot 
itl.olli.K W. KIM., lute ol Oxiord, 
ia -:.i<l 11 m t > .! ea-cd, l>j _i\ ing bond a- the law 
direct*: tin*ν then-lore re>|iie«t nil pcr>oiiM who 
are indebted to tlie< -latool *4iiddtcea?c I to make 
Immediate payment : and those w ho have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the n.itn·· to 
« IIA&LKS Κ KIKG. 
Jan : 1877. u m. u kin·.. 
TU Κ Mllnerlber hereby ■> publie Lot lee t but 
lie li.ii I.. .'li duly appointed by ttie ilou. Judjre ot 
I'fob.it· !'or the ( ouutv of Oxtord aud ait.-utm l the 
tru-l of 1 veei.t it < I tin tate of 
8ΚΒΒΛ m mi \ M. lata of Paria, 
m h ιι·Ι ('oui. tv decea d by c ν il ^  bond ai th* law 
threel*; lie tfi refore r<i|iie*ti· all pcreons who are 
indebted to the Chtutc ol «aid d>. (u-e 1 tu Ui ike im- 
médiat· payiin nt and tho<-e w ho have any dimainU 
tlier. ·ιΐι tu \liibit the sain. to 
Jan 10, ; CVRI β PERKINS. 
TII II lUliM'rlîx r herci-y give* public notice that 
he hu·. been duly appoint» d by tin· Hon. Judge ol 
Probate tor Hie c ouut> of Ο\lord and assumed the 
trun of Λ i*.initiator of the estate of 
I Pl. I « It Γ II AT HAW AY. Jit late of aiitou, 
ui said l'ouuty deceased by ^'iviiijt bond as the law 
dire. t j. h·· therefore r· «jucut.·· all |>er»oni who are 
Indehud to the itate ol <aid de· .-ased to make im- 
mediate paynieut aud thos« who have any demand* 
the reon to exhibit tltt faille to 
I... n. 1- 1Ί 1 I i: r. Il \T1IAWA> 
U.M'OICI», At u Court o( l'robate held at 
Ι'λγμ, within and (or the Count) of Oxford, ou 
the third Tuesday ol .Jam ui\ A I>. 1*77. 
ON I lie ι* tilt·»!! ol UOUII.VM 
ΓΚΚΙ.Κ\ Mo 
Λ LLI> IKIt, Adtniui-tralor on the estai ol 
James Ο. \\ biting, late of I.ovell, iu saiil County 
drcrâ'iM, pra> ing iV»r lic« une to i-eil .nut convey 
ceiLaiu re.»| estate described in his petition un ll.e 
in the Probate Oilier, at ;;n advantageous offer of 
one l.uudred .iud twenty ilve dollars, to ^ampson 
II. Ilarriman : 
urderi'd, fliat the «al<1 Petitioner give notice 
to all persons interi -ted by causing an abstract of 
his petition with this order I hereon to be published 
three weeks successively In the Oxford Democrat 
printed nt l'uri-, that they ma\ ag pear at a Probate 
Court to bv ht-ld at I'ari· in «aid Couuty on the 
third Tue-day of March next, at · o'clock iu the 
forenoon and shew cause If any they have why the 
same should not be granted. 
Α. II. WALK Kit, Judge. 
A truecopy—attPst : II. C. Davis,Register. 
Oxford sv— \t a Coartof Probate hddat I'ari·, 
within ati'l for the County of Oxford, on the 
third Tuesday of January, A. 1». is;7: 
CORPS K. METCALK, 
named Executor iu a 
certain Inurnment purporting to in- the last 
Will and Testament ol Jaiues Canwcll, late of 
Itucklield In siid County, deceased, having pre- 
sented the same for Probate; and praving that 
K/.ekiel Fuller be appointed Administrator with 
the Will annexed : 
Okdkkh·, That Ihe said Executor give notice 
to all person* Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week* -ueces-ively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they 
inay appear at a I'rohate Court to bo 
held at I'ari». 
in said County, on the ihlid Tueiday of March 
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, and 
shew riiM-<e. il any they have, why the said Instru- 
ment should not be proved, approved and allowi d 
as the last Will aud Testament of -aid deceased. 
Α. II. WALK Kit. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: II.C. DAVIS K gl.ter, 
ONLY 35 CTS. 
1 
wc will send by return mail one pack. '·» in num- 
ber, of those "nobby" transparent visiting rarda, 
every eird showiugadifferent picture, visibleon· 
ly when held to the light, and I'rof. Merman's 
book en M<gic. Ttiie book contain» over en>: hun- 
dred •I'ffoient triek-. giving η full and complete 
description and plain expansion iu Magnetism, 
Cbemlatry, Eioct'lcitr aud Kiroworka, to aim pi I* 
lied aa to be adapted to the home circle. Wiite 
voi'.r name and address plain. Address K. W. 
ΜΙ'ΚΓΙΙ V A CO At'ui STA, Mi:. janl'.i Pin 
CtOl 'GrI 
I w bile vou can ; for von cau't after 
J getting and using a bottle of 
Cough Medicine 
at Λ. .11. «ERUT'S Koiilh Ρ nil·. 
49*11. s.-t hose having any doubts will please 
call and see for themselves. 
WRITING PAPER 
of all kinds, by the ream or »iuire. Ks\li.oi ks 
by the single buueii or Ihottsaud at IJOTTOM 
PRICES, at 
GKRRY'S, ««>ulh Paris. 
ΟΧΚΟΠΙ), «s:—At α Court of Probate held at 
l'aria within and for the County of Oxford on 
the third Τ del day of January A. D. l«/7, 
ON the petition of L'Jl'lSA 
J. BCRBANK, 
Administratrix on flier tate of .lAUKi BUR- 1 
BANK, lute of Bellii'l, in aalil County deceased, 
praying !or iiceiuc to sill ami convey all the real 
citato which said deceased owned, at hi.·» dc< ease, 
in (lie County of Oxford : 
S Ordered, It ΐΛ t tin· «aid petitioner plve notice to | I person· Interested by causing an ubclract oi 
•aid pétition wltli this order thcrco'.i to be publish- 
ed :> week» tuc« e»>ivcly in the Oxford Democrat 
printed at i'.iris that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to ho held at l'aria in salil County on the 
third Tuesday ol March next at «J o'clock A.M. and 
a hew cause It any they have why the lame should 
not he granted. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest H.C. DavII, MgbtO. 
OXFORD, ne. : -At a Court of I'robate iield at 
Parie, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of Januaay A D· 18/7. 
ON the petition ofCYRENK 
K. DC NS, widow ! 
of Samuel 8. Dunn, late of Bethel, in said 
County, deceased, praying tor an allowance out 
of the personal estate of her lute husband : 
Ordered,That the «aid petitioner give notice 
to all periona Interested by causing a eopy of tills 
order to be published :> weeks,successively In tbc 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they may 
appear at a l'robatu Court to b«· held at l'an», iu 
•aid County on the third Tuesday of Match next 
at 'J o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
they have why the same should not be grunted. 
A. 11. WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A true copy, attont :—U.C. |)AViH,ltvi;UU",. 
OXFORD, H8:—At a Couit of Probate held at 
Paris within and lor the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of January A. 1)., 1*7". 
SAMUEL ι». WADtWOBTutnamedJExeeotor in a certain instrument purportiui» to lie the 
last Will anil Testament of Alfred Benton. late of 
Denmark, iu said Couiity deceased, having pre· 
sen ted the une for Probate: 
Ordered, 1 hat the said Kxecutor Rive notic· to 
all persons Interested by causing u copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at I'aiis, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
in said Countv,on the third Tuesday of Match next 
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and shewcatiseif »ny 
they have why the same should not be proved,ap- 
proved aud allowed a· the last Will and Testament 
of said deceased. 
Α. II. WAI.KKR, Judge 
A truesopy—attest: U.C. Davis,Register 
0X1 OHO, es .—At a I ourt of I'robate held at 
l'ar!« within act! for the County cf ovford on 
the third raeaday of January, A. D. 1877. 
IUCl W. JOBIN, Adntiniacntrix on lite eetfttt J of SunM.cl Tolilu, late of Canton, in said 
County deceased, having presented her account 
of admiuUtr&tion on the estate of er.ld deceased 
for allowance : 
Ordered,That the said Administratrix give nod· e 
to all persons Interest· Λ 1>\ cau-ln^ a eopv of this 
order to 1>ι· puldi>hed three weeks suecetslv· ly in 
the Oxford In mocr.it printed at I'aris that they 
mav nnp<'.ir at a I'robate < ourt to be held at I'aris 
in -i ounty.oa »kc third Tuesday of March ucxt 
at '.· o'clock iu the forenoon :ind shew cause it' any 
they have wiiv the same should not be allowed. 
\ H. WALKIfR.Jedge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Keglster. 
OXFOItD, s* At a « otirt of Probate held at 
Paris, within and 'ir lie County of Oxford, 
on 11».· fliir i Tuesday of .Iannary Λ. I). l>>;r. 
VLRRO Κ. < It Λ.S Β. Ad»i»Utr*tor on Um M· tale of William Chase, also 01° Chase Λ Per- 
Win», late "I rati*, in said County, having pro 
sented h:s account of adminietratieniof the estate 
aloresaid for allowance : 
ti drrcd.Th.it the «nid Administrator give notice 
to all persons interested !>y causing a copy of this 
order to !>«· published three weeks mu oes*ively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris. that they may 
■ippear at a Probate Court to be In Id al 1'aria 
in said County on the third Tuesday of March next 
at o'clock in the forenoon and «new range if any 
they have why the same should not he allowed. 
A. H. WAl.KKU, Judicc. 
A true copy—Attest: U.C. Davis, Kci:i«ter. 
ODOBOi su:—At» Court of Γγ·)'. in· heM .,t Paris 
within an.l for the County ··( Oxford, 
on tin third Tuesday of Jsiitiar. A. 1». 
JUXKPB 
M I ΝI >A 1.1.. Administrator de îioui.» 
non. on the etllit Of Samuel Jewett, Ittt Of 
Itartlorl. in -aid County. dOOWMd, having pre 
.scaled his account ot administration of it»·· estate 
of sa jit deceased tor allowance: 
Ordered, That the (aid Vdministratorgive notice 
to all person* interested by cau«Ing a copy ot this 
orderto bepublishedthrce week* successively in tin, 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris. that they may 
app· ar at a Probate Court tobcht Id at l'ari·· 
in «aid County on the third Tuesday ol March next 
at 'J o'clock in theforeuoon and shew Cause II any 
they have why the game should not be allow»!. 
A. H. WALK Kit. Judge. 
A truecopy—attest. U.C. Davis,Ueglsttr- 
OXKifltD,M At a Court ot i'robate he| J at 
l'ari* within and lor the County of Oxford 
on the thud Tuesday of .January A. D. 1*77. 
VI.UION P.i. HtDo.V Κ ν ecu tor on the e-late ol Noah O. I'arkcr, late of Fryeburfr, in said 
County, deceased, hav:ag presented his areounl 
of administration on tho estate of aaid deceased 
lor allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice 
to «11 p< r«ons interested by causing a copy of this 
order lo be published throe we< ks successively in the 
Oxfuid Democrat printed at Carls, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
In said County on the third Tuesday of March next 
at l· o'clock In the forenoon and shew cause if any 
they have why the snine should not be allowed. 
A. It. WAl.KKU. Judge. 
A true copy—AttMt U.C. DiVn, Register. 
OXFORD,88:— ai u «unit <d Probate beld at 
Pari* within aud for the County of Oxford 
on the thir i l u· «dav ol Januar\ A. D. 1·>Γ7. 
I^M.l. Λ J JΙΚ \ WOOD, Executrix on the estate of Calv.n M. Uivwood, late of Canton, in 
said · onnty. deceasnl, having presented lier ac- 
counl of ailiniui.itratiou of the estate of *ai 1 <ic- 
cea»ed tor allowance: 
Ordered, 1 hat the «aid Kxccutrix Rive notice 
to all person» interi atcd,by causing a copy of thl» 
order to b·· published thr· < we.kssucccssively in the 
oxford Democrat printed at Parla, that they may 
appear at a Probotft Court to be held ut l'an-, al 
-.i l < oiti4y on the third l ui -lav ol March next. 
It V o'clock m the (OMBOOQ1Mshow eraseII any 
they have why thesauic -hoitlJ not be allowed. 
Α. II WAl.KKU. Jml.'f. 
A true copy—Attcit : II. C· Davis Uegiatrr. 
OXFOUD,ss:— At a Court ol Probate held at 
Pari* within and lor the Count} ol Oxford 
on the third Tuesday >·Γ ·) .luary A. D. 1S77. 
l^siii II Fo.STCIl, J Ι!-. Κ vécu tor ou thu c:>ta:·· Hi ul llaml'ii I). U>.e il. lat< ol Al iii) iu a. I 
County, deceased, having presented hi account 
of .ι 11 loi tratioo of the t»taio of 18id ilwaaaod 
for allowance 
OietiKi;Ei>, That the 6i;.d Kxecutor t;ive notice 
!o all person* interested by causing a copy of 
this ord« r to be published Hirec wfks <uc essivi ly 
in the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris that they 
inay appear at a Probate Court to be 1.1 Id at Paris 
in s .ml outity nu the third i ue-day of March next 
at 'J ο VI" ick iu the lorennon aud show cause iP au y 
they have why the game should not l.c uilowed. 
A. II WAl.KKU. Jii 
A true copy—Attest: II. C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD, .·" :—At a C urt ot *l'robatc, hilitat 
Peri· within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of January A. D. 1»77. 
J Κ UK il. 
W I NSI.OW, Kxci utor on the estate of 
Jacob II Njeliols, late of Paris, u said Conn- 
ty. decca ed, hat ic presented hi* account ot Hd- 
ministration of the estate of said deceased lor 
allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Executor ;,ive notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to he published three w eeks suo esaively iu the 
Oxford l>emorr-it printed at Paris, that they may 
ap| ear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, in 
said Couutv on the third Tuesday of March next, 
at V o'clock in the foieuoon and shew cause if auy 
they ha*e why lh<· same should not be allowed. 
Α. II. WAl.KKU, Jud^e. 
A true copy—Attest U.C. D ν vis Keirittcr. 
OXKOKU,ss:—Al it Court ol Probate held at 
Pari·. within aud (or the County of Oxford 
<·η the third Tnod.iv ol January A. IT. Is". 
I l.i.I AM II. L. C »l »I »Λ ΚI ». \-si*nee for the 
beneUt ol creditors, on the e-t ue of lilruin 
IIo'ImIob, of Bethel, in «aid Countyt having pre- 
*i tiled his account of ulmirii-li ation »f .aid estate 
for allowance : 
Ordered, that the said Assignee give notice to 
ali person.* interested, by causing a co;>v of this 
order to be published three week- successively in 
the Oxford Demo -rat, printed at Pari*, that they 
may uppexrftt u Probate ( "urt to be held at Paris 
in said ι-οιιηΐν,οη the third Tuesday ot March next 
at 9 o'i'loeic in the forenoon and »no\v cause if \nv 
they have wh) the same should nut U· allowed. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A I rue copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD,ssAt a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County ot Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of .Iannary A. D. 1877. 
OS the petition of LUCY W.< ÛA8B, widow ot t'vru-li. Cha-fi, laie of Ili.ckiU-ld, in -aid 
county, deceased, praying tor au allowance out of 
the personal estate of her lute husband : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all person» Interested by causiug a copy of this 
orderto bepubtished three weeks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari*, that t hey 
may upi ear at a Pfobate Court to be held at Pari* 
in said County, on the third Tuesday of Mareh next 
at 'J o'clock lb the forenoon and shevtause if any 
they have why the saine «hould notTi>· granted- 
A truecopy—attCbt : U.C. Davis, Register. 
I OXFORD, s·:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris within and for the Oounty of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of January A. D 1Ό7, 
ON the petition 
of CARLTON UARDNKR, Ad· 
tnini-trator o: the e.-iale ol Cvru* (..Chase, 
late o( Ruck 11 eld. in said County, deceased. prat- 
ing for a license to sell and eonvev certain real 
estate described in his petition on ille in the Pro- 
bate ollice, at an .advantageous offer ol tit ty-one 
dollar!·, to Robinson Dean : 
Ordered, That thesa id Petitioner give notieo le 
all person» interested by causing an abstrai t ufhis 
petition with this order thereon to be published 
three week* Hticeeistvely in the Oxford Democrat, 
printed at Paris.that they may api» ,«r ataProbate 
Court t<>be held at Paris in said County on the 
third Tue-day of March next, at 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon and shew cause if any they ha\ e w by the 
same should not be granted. 
Α. II. WALK Κ R, Judge. 
A trnccopy—attest: II. C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD,ss:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and lor the Cour.ty of Oxford 
on the third Tue-Jav ol January A. D. Ι87Γ. 
ON the petition 
of WALDO ΓΚΤΙ LSOILL, 
Guaidiau ol LydLl ACuabman, an insane 
person, of Rumford, m said County, praying for 
license t·ι sell an l couvey all the real e-to^e of 
said ward, lor reasons set forth in his petition on 
tile in tlx Probata Ortlee : 
Ordered, Thatthe laid Petitioner give notice 
loall pi rons Interested by cauMn·: on abstract ot 
said petition with this order■ ι hereon to he publish- 
cd :t weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat 
printed at Paris, that the) may tipjcai at α Pro- 
ale Court to be held at Paris·, lu said Comity ou 
the third Tuesday of Jklaicli next at 9 oVtock 
Α. II. WALKKR, Judge. 
A. U. II Al.nt.il, JUI1;: e 
A truecopy—attest : H, C, Davis, K«-gl»tci 
œ~ 1877 
VoodbiiT, Poriitoii & Co., 





Sail, Crorkcry War··. 
OZROCEPtlES, 
■tools aiul Sliocs, Hal* 
Caps ami Ih j 
tioods 
Belie ν in if it lor the interrat of bufer and 
Keller "to pay· for what yon buy.wlieu yon 
lui ν it," κ|*ο*ΐαΙ inducement.·! areolfcicd to 
/ 
cash ( 'Vstomkhs. 
All pen-one indebted to the Arm are <>· 
<|uetited t<> rati and adjust their account 
within thirty days. 
WOOItRl'RT, PI RIKiToYl CO. 
Iiothel, ilaine. Jan. I. 1-77. 
Special Sale! 
I will eoll my larjc* ntock of 
v\ v\ -w η λ λ v\ η 
urn wons, 
GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOES 
FANCY tltTICI.EM, 
HA Τ 8 CAPS! 
I.1DIIS SKIItlt.. 
Gcutleiiieu:s Si'ts & Drawers & Flannels. 
For I lie lint TWO ΜΟ\ΤΠ9 
Ht a Γ,Ολν PRICK ! 
—ALSO— 
CORN. MEAL, FLOUR. SHORTS 
AM) A 
(IKS ERA I. ASSnRTMEST Of 
GROCERIES, 
On lunU and for bait* at the lowest ruaiket priées, 
All |>ersoDH in>lcl>ted to ii c will pIctM call an t 
settle by the Alt h vf January. 
CHARLES MASON, 
It vl lie I Hill. Mann·. 
Bethel, Dec. JJ, ΙϋΤβ. im 
ΐΜ2ί». ΙΊϋΧΚΙ,Ι.ν 1Ι*7«, 
I'iri* Insurance Company. 
Tol.'il Axi>et«, (^.'{,ΓιΟΟ,ΟΟΟ· 
Insure from l.o-s in Fikk. 
WMi J. WI1KKLKR, Agent. 






\ valuable an<l a'itîic-ntie lu«tory of tlie btio· 
lam, ailventur· -t, trial··, privation», captivitU··, 
an·! noble livei ami ileatli» ιΊ the pioneer ΜΟΤΙΙ- 
KICS of the Uepulili<'. 11 limiratnl with full 
page engraving». 
Λii Inhii^-l) liilcrcHliiiK Book. 
Λ good opportunity i* here offeif.lto intelligent 
ΜΙΛ orWOHO who u int a good paying buii 
ni a» rijflit at home. for our Illu-trauvi l»c 
t'ripliveL'irrulai, containing lull particular*. 
\dclrm f». λ. M It WTttl A. ( U., 
Dec j;lu> ll«rtford, (ouh, 
Hanover Woolen Mill. 
We have now on hand a uood assortment of our 
Satinetts, Frockings & 
Flannels. 
FABMLUS, LUMUKRMKN AND OTHERS, 
Will >to well to 
; 
Give oar HANOVER SATINETTS A MI. 
as they are MADE FOR ilAUD SERY1CK on the 
Farm or in the Wood*. 
If you cannot come lo the mill, nt y«ur trader 
to send for a piece—we warrant it to sell. 
Order» from the trade solicited, and all inquiries 
and orderi promptly attended to, br 
t. VUNKi: Λ BAGSAl.L, 
Hanover, Deo. 10,1-su. tl' Proprleioic. 
FALL AND WINTER. 
J.A.Rodick&Co., 
No. 2, Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LKWISTON, MAINE, 
We have juit opened » very lar>to stock of Fall 
aud Winter Goods which we are offering at 
Very LOW Prices for CASH! 
Brown Gotten*, 7 to 10c 
Bleached Cottons, η to I Se 
Prints, t; to tie. 
41 Dre*» Cambrics (slightly damaged), i>c 
shsrtlnfc Flannels, Ï2 to Sic 
Blankets, %'i.îô to fS.oo per pair 
Plaid Flannels A Bepellants, at very low prices 
Plain ltepellants in Silver Grey, Seal 
Brawn, Bottle Green, Navy Blue 
and Plain Black. 
Black Cashmeres, a speciality. 
Black Alpacas A Brilllantines, 
trom 25c. to 11.0υ per yard. 
Wollrii? foi* !Ί<'ΐΓ«ί A Boys' Wear, 
Table Linen*. <ra*h. :\apkliis. Chil- 
dren*' Cloaking?, Slmw I·, Kelt 
Skirts, \uI>Ims, Holsery, 
Ulovo, \eektles. 
Corset*, 
and all kinds of Staple and I nu< y Uoedi 
A1 tie Very Botta Prices! 
Deal of Worsted Ynrns iu Plain Colors 
and ttuliaiorul, only 20c. per ball 
I.&diee', Gent.'t-, Misses' and Boys' 
Underwear, Very < heap. 
This in only a very Minn It pait of what we keep 
in stock. <ilve us η rail, and be convinced tint 
we have all kinds οι' I>ry aud l\«iicy floods, 
and that we »ell as low as Till· u>wi st. 
·«-( I.OAKH Mai>b toOrI'KM. Ληνοηο l uvinp 
materiel for ι ipurutcaL ou hiva it nt ire· or 
(haMt, All orders o> mail will rtctire our 
prompt attention. a 
l'on t forget the place, Wr 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
2 doors S. Pcrtt Office, Lewiston, Me. 
X. B.—Mr. K. W. CoKUitVU still Witft us and 
will be pleased to wait on any of his friends that 
will favor I,.in with a call. 
«>·}οΙμ*ι :t. Is,'*. 
HEADER. 
Have ton ri-e· frvm vour bed after a short sleep, 
l>> find voersHf nearly «nfoeated with Catarrhal 
matter ια your soae, head ahd tin.«at Hare \ou 
noticed wnat s dnaca·!·*.influence it exercises 
ou the iu;aj. blent.ox it^ ûcultn besides cner· 
alio* the body as well < How diilicuU to rial the 
Ι»«*·4Μ1 of this foul matter ill can testily who arc 
ainicte»! with Catarrh. Uow dittuuU to protect 
the «ystem ajrainet its further progress towanl the 
lung* ami bronchial m lies, *11 pbytlfiaM can tes- 
tify. It la !» terrible d tee Me and cticnoat l'or relief. 
To be freed froru Ute danger of Miftocalion while 
lytng .lowii. to breathe Ineely, ilcep souadly and 
m disturbed to know that *< )>. I'Mouf. ι utrid 
matter .;· (ilea the breath and undermine tin· »ys 
t«-.n; lo know that the bod\ doe» nut, through it» 
veiu· and art Tics, carry the poisou thit ι» i:re to 
dfntrof, is iiulceda kloiiaf. To pnrchasc iuiuin 
nity «from snch a late >hunld tk' the object ot 
*1! afflicted. Bol those who have tried inauy rem- 
edies and physicians de»|»air of relief or urc^· 
TUer become incredulous. With-uch, the !■ »* 
array of testimoaial* from oui be t e:tueo», phv- 
»iciaM aad dru£«ti»t* to favor of 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Must cou\luce thcui that ii po-.-*'--es -reat merit 
«•♦lite the new au l original untied of U- piepar- 
alt >n, when -tudicd with the iii»e.ne. «atiMie» the 
mind of *ny reaaon»t>ie person that U« method ot 
cure is the tnie one. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
io»uuitlv relieve·- aadpermanently en re- even 
form 01 Catarrh, form a staple head cold to the 
ulcerative "taxe, toçcthci with all its >5uipathetic 
disease-. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Relieve* in a short lime the worst fo-ia- 01 Ner\ 
00* Head h« he. Neuralgia. Τ .*!· ···*.' 
Temple··, Κ: g> 111 the Ββ·λ, and Wake 
fulness. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Citantes the nasal pa-«a£C> in a fjlc apt lie 
tion wit.1 th·· admirable Inhaler, *hi ::ce"a»;'an· 
f» each package free of chart;·-, and 1 it,ι 1 ο et 
»ieeable than anv other form of Inhaler. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
K« mover bv a -ingle application lie hatd.ei era*· 
test matter iV>»m thf u■·+*, c h ·* up the nasal pas· 
,-a^e*.allows the -uCerer to brenthc fre« !y and for 
the lirst lime winy the pleasure "I a full breath. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Allay* pain.inilaemation anil soi*n<- >i the inu- 
cone int ra; -sur of the Era! pumea. It i- lh·» 
η>ο·ι aoxtbinx. healing and irrateful ) reparation 
ever applied :o these intlame l su» 1.1 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
J* al^o taken Internally. wher*. by it· ac4"0 on 
the biosni. τη eliminating flrom the »> -τ η t..c 
ρ· un*.' always present in Catarrh, it allVrla the 
whole con*tj11.1 ·ι 
ÙAMUr.Uô KAUIi AL UUttti 
1 h'V· th C»>ees Λ power fti' iHirifjrin.· a^i it in over, 
.oui.ο» the |>oi«oaou* action of ti e r«>: "i matter 
th«t ha-s ,|nrtcj; sleep, dropped .n; th. ; real tri 
with ihe coûtent» <>( tlu -ton ch. tu 
a taorbed iot<> ;> ,· >.\ «te». 
SANFOliFS RADICAL CUKE 
1» a local and coa-tituiloaal ntMdr. Il «trecjtih· 
r·· (Ne ν»ι· m >«r »u;« α il η e. while i-ndeavorit..; 
t»ikr*w οΛ tfce<ii«e»-·. a:, I -oothes and tuai 
t*ie iuff»»»e I n*«al mrlacc kv direct aU'Ik.ilioo. 
SAHFTRDS RADICAL CUT,Ε 
1- ·λ χττΛί lui reliable medic no, an<i » u n rvir^ 
other ruf il< i* tr·· and f >und wan· „·. tli«. y 
itH immediate bcarlk'ial effect. |·ι>·ι a' on·*·* into 
laffor, which if ret»:*i<· forever iiterw.tr>1 
Far h j-aekajje contains l»r. sanfotd'- l;u| )v. 1 
lunaling ΓιιΙη». with fall direettet- lor β-» in al 
ea*e*. P. ·. $]» For sale ir. aii u Moi·' 
r»-uiM d mk'i ·' ihn>u*hotit th·· Γ «ltd I »r ,·*. 
WF.Fk> A PoTTFK. lîo -:··η. ι.λιμτιΙ Λ sent s 
EVERYBODY 
I'll El UFT Li 1 Kr.l u**! \l«s 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS. 
'pilf atain the jrr-t· J em itii e it· t Κ· Χ .ι.:· in. coml· ne. Μ γο,γ.- 
|...uc«l of medical tuiu.-ever «nited t->i:< lier. | 
:h· -efrtie eem? mi ".for th·π» lo i':n' at 
Mptim prompi relief f« t all pati< and he·. 
"Till: BFsT PL %*»ΤΓΚ." 
Mt±sr II eel ·. /' fftr. ·.<·>*/. ·η< — Pli .»«<·Μ.η· 
m .iXlnUJN* \ ·>I Τ ΛΙι ΙΊ\«ΐι*. *·· ·.·! ι.\ 
ret η mail. 1 tM.-ik tèey arc the I» M PlMi 
ever used. Γ!< t«e lind η. ·η> n< *«s|. 
HA-KF I I ! F. WI < 
Mei ord. Ivl., July 14.lv 
·' 4 * L\« ΓΙ.1.Γ>Τ PL VfcTEIt." 
eVi « Γ· iter, fut.· m η — Please -ru·! 
tu» uoll'iT t*»i Li>> Vnirvt· Piimjk. 1 t'n 
them to l>e an ex -ell» nt Plaster.—the l>e-t that 1 
have ever u-e»l. I atn ·<·π thaï the dncrx'M 
fcere do uo: kee Un m. I M. ^MI'I.U. 
J'roaUwajr. t». -Iui>. l-T··. 
•sold l»y all dll|{litlfM J'· « en.-, m r· 
ctipt ot ï » cent fut οι ··. ii.i". lor mx ι: u>i 
twelve. earefbllr wrat«i «-d. λγ 1 »i :ο·! ; t 
l'V WKLK» Λ i"> >1 l Kl: l't ·;·Γ 
Mis-. 
The Grand Union Hotel of New York 
ippOMte v.'anU Central iH'pot. I one f t h»· 
most popular -«f tUe Nrw Ya:k c itv u: 
tela. It .·> so convi ;■ ntly 1 > :!ΐ··«1 to t'· : jr 
Central l*pot. that all e\j>«'u»o ot en. », ■ .in 1 
hapgagecxpres-aire i« -aveù us Γ< -or- 
eoatempliing ••-tir- or pas-ies tlnov? v· 
Voik. will Jo veil to sue Uietirtnd I r «ιι t: 
The 7r»ed Cahm aupplk-e everv ul\ar. ufT >r 
UeJ liT a Hi-t cla»« l«>tel. while the rate- of «.I .r 
jea are luo-Urate. km; «U'ted to i. -tr u< « t. > 
οι U e tim ·. 
r>KEth«- *ϋί:·>Κ i.or Tar ilw·. ·. hta'.· 
and are-Catarrh. Τ· » <>u!\ mrthed 'i J'iri 
applieatiw.: i* Uj .uLji.i^ va{· r.- *·-·ο· 
letion of Fokeît Γ vit." Catarrh i- a »·οο<1 ν 
to Jft rid cf. iHM-m 
NERVOUS ΟΕΒΙΠΤΥ. 
Vital wraknrii or <lepre>>loii : a we:.fc ft 
han-ted uelinc. do » ner/ or onrn^-i : the ». -uit 
ul Nrnul o»rr-w»rU Indr>cr«tion« or ri- 
re··#·. ■»' ϋ me·I-1 η ηΐΌΓ thr ·ν-·. ι- '·,» 
run· bv llnaBiphrvjr*· llninro|ini lur Sipeei· le Se. ·.»«» 
tea. dupd-> the kI.h.ui η»<l d*'-pon<*< ev. ;c.trt« 
•tien^th su I euc-jrv -si.>;is u.e >!r tin «rd r« ί·ι· ! 
itlKM tht! tuiiv .eu. nwiv \rnr 
Willi t-'rtW· r»-e- vthrti.·. ·ι<1- ! » <l· i' 
eis. Priée. 1 *· yer inirle vial, οι ? "·. < ι·τ il 
•zv of ίν<· rials ·ΐ'«Ι r.' « vial of i· .« lor, 
tiv mal η r< t* « ir,.· V! r« * Hum- 
phrey·' lloiiiro|»· llile Mt.lli tnr 4 omuany 
VIS BK'UnW.VY, NEW York 
•ItBuary î», 1^77. jv 
CaxTtotoCki et'H. Why not* ο myeougti 
noui<i disturb tbc οηχκρίίοη. < urc it t !i»-c 
with "Ilaie'e Iloney of Uo visouaU an-1 T«r." 
pme ve*i tal>le reuiedv. unfailing a» Ibe >un an.l 
mtl.l and liarmle-s a- th«* «tunmer nir. >»<>ld by 
ail dnisi'St·-. Pike -To<»Th;s.che Iiropti eure in 1 
minute. Jan. li· Iw. 
4 H%tOI lit 
Oil, w.ibou* «ay .">1 il- •>bjei-tton., ior Ί ι» plea-ant 
to Lake, and tloc· not nsn«eate or ^r:. e. Kor co» 
tiven»*s.s at any ..?· bnt especially f..r S<>'w 
MOujach-. W mlColk. Worm- ..η·! I) or'. ..·! 
li'iwdtoi Oilldr·: .It the in >«!cff· liven η»·Ίν 
:n ex.«ren *e It i- ■ m!c- It 'sre! J.le and ;t 
is eheaw. 
Tlici'f it*-«-«I l»r no |*ain « 
taar Liiiaeot is iimh). Kuril- aad >·■ ild- arc 
hcaleU wiiiiont a Kar. Kucutn*i<-ac Sprains ar«l 
tno*t fle»b. boni* ·νη<1 nuclf ailment* can be ab*o 
lutely can-d. There arc two kind*. Thi Whirr 
Centaur Liu:racnt i* lor fam.ly uae. the ^iltou I 
for hor*e* ar 1 mi ma I uuc trial * ::l coavinc,. 
the inrredulo'.·. <leci»; 3in 
m Gim.st ■»· 
To all »po are -nTei nj-from the enore an·! in 
«Larretion» of vmuii, Γ»·Γνο;ι* woaknc". curly de 
«•T.loMof maahood. Jtc„ 1 will set··! a ircci|>e 
lhataill cere you. KBEK OF CHACUE. This 
great reiae-ly wa* di->co.cred by a m -lonary in 
Sooth A.mcn. a. Send a neff-addre'-cl envelope 
to the Ikv. Jo>lpu T. 1»xa>, S.'ai. » IK, Biiit 
Hoh*t Xew Yorl Cit*. OctlOCru 
Pimples. 
1 « ill mail r κ the re. ipe tor preparing a dm- 
pic Và-GÏTAULE livLM that «ill remove Tax, FRECKLE "lMI'l.ES and IlD.it IUS. ka*inc 
the-kiii .·*οιΐ,-lear ar.d'jc.xutiful ;Uvj .u^; w :ι· 
for producing a luxuriant trrowtb of hair on a bal-i 
bcaj or «nj'ioth idee. Aiirt»· Iter, \ andelf Λ 
to.. Box 51*1, Mo. ."· Wooster St,, Ν. V. janlCtn 
To Consumptives. 
The a dvertteer, having been permanently ■ ure>l 
of that 'Lrcad ditea-e. Ccnfuini'tion, by a idiuple 
remedy. is anxiotn* to make kno.rn > hi- fellow 
initier» the incan- υ» >irc. To ;»11 Who desire it, 
he will aentl · copy of th. pre-cr ptiou u»« «1 frét- 
ai' charge w :n direction* tor prcpar.n^ an«l 
ueinu tlie r-Jine. whi«»b they w,ll flu<l a si ItL ClKK 
for L<>NH. »frT!'>N. .\?HUiA, Bk^CHITH, Ac. 
Part ie- wi-diing tbe prescript too wùl ptca-c ad- 
dmi Rjiv, L. Λ. WILKOX, 
•atl ,;ni lu Peun st.. U".iiiaci-buir New York. | 
I#rors of Youth. 
Λ I· tNTTjEMAN w!:> i.ffervd f ; e.. * fronn Ν errons IMtiHty. Premature l>< ay. and all | the effect* of yotitiiful n<livr«^.n « I. J. .· t?»e 
sake··! »off> rinir huannitv, «■«»· I free to all who 
uee<i it tfc. ri< ipe au l o. tcîioii f. makiiIke 
liapl* lentedy by winch he hii cured. Su ιΚ Η · 
«Uffïng lo prOJlt by the adw ru-cr'» experience 
van Ίο «ο bv a.Mre*«in* in perfect coniideoee. 
MM JOHN B, <X.I>£>. *i L«d*r >t·. Ν- Y. I 
tîarberriffι. 
In •.«•ariet eluner oVr tin· «ray *t( ne wall 
Tin· lutrberrlee lenn iu thin utu nn-»l air: 
•Jliet when the tields and gartlen plot·* art· bure. 
And ere iho green leaf takes the tint of fail, 
They come, to make the eye a feel ital 
Along the ro*«l, l'or miles, their torches flare. 
Ah, if your ileep-sea eoral wore but rar«* 
The (lanu-L ro»e might envy it withal). 
What tunU hail tung your prai-e^ I0114 a^», 
l'al!e>l you tiuo namr < lu lioney-vortictl book*,— 
t'w» ru*v tramp·» of turnpike a i<l of lane, 
September'* l>lii»h<.«, Certi' lips a flow, 
I iltle Ke>l Ri«ltn*hoo<l»,—for ycir sweet look·' 
Hut year plebciuu l»eaiity in lain. 
·.-{«. λ —Atlantic. I 
Agricultural. 
htints for I'ticking H utter. 
Having road jour valualle paper of 
late date L notice that the interest taken 
h not only in oue branch υ trade, but 
_vou cheerfuly give ideas that are «juite 
I useful to alt classes ot dealer». I have 
therefore taktu the liberty to present to 
your readers» the best mod*, of placing 
their butter iu market to command the 
highest price. Having experience in the 
butter trade for the pa.-t twenty-one years, 
and having been couueetcd with the com- ; 
mission trade for the pa.-t twelve years, 1 
offer a few suggestions and words of cau- 
tion in rtgard to the packiug and making 
ot butter, hoping thev may result in some 
bem.tit. I w:>h to imprest upon the 
minds of Western shippers an 1 makers of 
batter the necessity of pay in strict at- 
tention to this great interest, «which is 
yearly growing in magnitude, f they wish 
to compete with other tect ons. The 
packing and package used arc almost as 
ctseutial joints as making, ami thts fact 
should be remembered. Of course all 
-» ί· L 1 _ III. .«Λ „„„ I 
1 « mil. -.V U,·. 
not all be sold at the saw»· price, but a 
ittie more care atul attention {aid in thi,- 
respeet (packing' would do ctnsiderable 
toward bringing al»out a greater unifor- 
mity in price.-. \ ery often commission 
merchants receive complaints from coun- 
try shippers stating that their butter wa- 
ns ^nod us their neighbors', which soM 
a> choice, and propably from two to live 
ceuts higher than theirs. This nay Ik? so 
η their own estimation, but oth-r partie- 
may differ. Their neighbors* butter may 
have been put up in more desirable pack-1 
ago·», probablv new tubs : then again thei: 
butter may have been streaked, probably 
only a least triHe, while their friends' 
^oo'is have been -truîght end uniform in 
color, ail which would naturally tend at 
times to make a va-t difference in prices 
uud create dissatisfaction. 
Makers and shi; per- should Lv careful 
to pack butter uniform in co!or,ai>.l shou 1 
parti- ular'v remember that streake 1 lots, 
no matter how sweet aul choice, cannot 
•e brought in competition with lets run- 
ning uniform iu color, the lafter alway- 
eommandlug a much quicker sale ;.t a fair ! 
j rcinium, and in every way compensating 
makers an<l dealer- for their extra labirr 
and care. Another fault i- that t; larg»· : 
; rtion e t the bettor Aung the hot Weath- 
er turn- sour and rancid very suddenly, 
sometimes before being received, although 
it may have left in jrood aul sweet con- 
i t.· :· û an vc'n nee it wu- -enr. Thi>. 
lau.t lies with the maker- to remedy to 
soai.· extent ; fv.-r instance, the ereajj may 
have stou l too long, or not been worked 
-uftkientiy to t..kc out the !»utt< rmiik, ; 
while another fault would be in uot salt- 
ing proper'y. These minor points, al- 
though trit ing at first, are more mtieea- 
ble at'ttr t cy have gon< through second 
hanL> and liual'y reach oth· r markets 
The j ^ing and package used are how- 
ever, u! :.o --condun accouut in the mat- 
ter ol'realizing the best market prices, 
and during hot weather partieulail\ 
should -'tippers he c-pecialiy careful iu 
r< _rard to packages. Jar.- and boxes 
should be a '1 I 'd a- much as jos.-iblc tin 
fermer co.-:i. ι. re freight, besides beiug 
a package n.t easily bandied. lu hand- 
ling at th·^ -tat:on> and express office?, 
and eveu forwarding, iars aud boxes an 
oft· η j la· ! ou top of each other, and as 
there are no other covers for protection,' 
the jualit; ^ damaged by defacement 
and the price is considerably !e--cn d 1 
Tu'.·- j aii- and till ::> should be use-d ex- 
clusively. but in this some (jjaenBiatti m 
is rv juired. ( )ak firkins aud tubs are 
tak·.η iu préfetence to others cn account 
of their neater appearance, though some 
parties use home made tube, which they 
claim answer for their purpose. 
Another rea-on why these packages 
are becoming more in favor eft the part 
of dealers i the faet that they seli more j 
readily to shippers, and parties cau al.-o 
more readily :tgree to tare if a certain | 
make of tub i- used to which they areac- 
eastomed. Therefore, I reeommend tub, 
pails, and firkins as the most desirable i 
ai:u, in uie tnu, mc most ccouomica; pack- 
ages u<ed. Parties should be careful to 
.«oak tlivir packages well before using. 
In batter making always u.«o the best halt ; 
Ash ton > factory tilled dairy is most gen- 
erally u-*d. Partie* ,-hould tic careful 
to pack their better solid, completely fil- 
ling the packages, and to spread a piece 
of ebaii new bleached cotton over it, dip- 
ped in brine neatly tucked in at the edges, 
so when moved it will not damage theap- 
pcrai: -e. Knowing that these instructions 
are old to few but new to many, I offer 
th< iu for the j urpovi of having uniformity 
in trade as well as iu packing, hoping I 
may soou^aiu have the pleasure of see- 
ing other ideas in print regarding the com- 
modity.—.lames H. Lob, in American ; 
«•roeer. 
Make Feed Hacks. 
A stormy day improved by making a 
few rack- to hold bay and fodder for cat- j 
tie. she*p and horses, will return lar^e 
prohts before summer comes, in saving 
the feed from being trampled under foot : 
and in the mud, and thus wasted and des- 
! 
troyed. Plenty of feeding racks about | 
the barn-yard ia au evidence of a careful, ; 
painstaking farmer—and only such can 
make any thing now-a-days. It is not j « 
those who make the most that thrive best, 
but it i? those who save the most of what 
they do make. The secret of success is ! 
in saving ail that can economically and 
wisely be -aved. 
—Every cellar should be rejuvenated 
in the spring. There are many ways of 
doing it, but the mpst popular is to take < 
tf your coat, look around the apartment, 
declare the family is not sale another day ι 
with the cellar in such a condition, and 1 
then go down to the grocery and try and 1 
think of something else. 
11 1 1 ι 
The Education of Dairy Cows. 
Mr. Χ. Λ. Willard, dairy editor of the 
Rural New Yorker, and a writer of prac- 
tical force and scientific authority on all 
dairy subjects, in a late issue of that jour- 
nal ha* the following sensible hints on 
educating dairy cows, which should be 
studied end heeded by sdl 1'annors and 
dairymen. lie says: "The education 
o! the animal for the dairy is of prime im- 
portance. Docility, good temper, (juiet- 
ness, all of which arc nccc.-snry in a good 
milch cow, arc tho results, in a great mea- 
sure, of kind treatment and early educa- 
tion. Many a fine animal has been ir- 
reparably ruined by coarse and brutal 
treatment, for no cow that trembles from 
fright or exhibts great nervousness during > 
milking will yield her greatest capacity 
of milk. Calvis, from the first, should 
be fondled and made familiar with per- 
sons : never frightened or worried by dogs, 
beaten or cruelly treated ; they should 
1 
hnve no fearof their attendants, but rath- 
( r express pleasure in their presence and ; 
a willingness to be petted and handled ; 
the utmost kindness ind tenderness should 
be shewn in her management until the 
animal is thoroughly broken and shows I 
no more nervousness at being milked than 
in the suckling of her own calf. Hci'en- 
that have been well kept will begin to 
come in milk at two years of age, and arc 
regarded as nuking better cow.·; than when Ο Ο 
coming in milk at a later age, since the 
capacity lor giving milk is varied by hab- 
it, and an early development in this re- 
gard stimulates the secretion of milk an 1. 
as f«>mjd by experience, is productive ol 
better results." 
Chickens Fit to 
l'on t imagine that it makes no differ- 
ence how your chickens have been brought 
·*·' κιιινηηαΛ tkni tJiflir will hf> frOAfl 
Γ "I * 
anyhow. Chickens have been careful »y 
dressed, delicious!; stuff» d, assiduously 
ba^r, i. aud tenderly roasted, an 1 yet they 
were not tit to oat. There was a flavor 
aU>ut thorn that no soda rinsing r»oul«l 
clean.-e and no seasoning conceal, These 
wore chiekem» that had piektd up their 
living around pig-sties ar;d other unclean 
{daces. 
Λ chicken may Le spoiled in dressing 
it to rook. It' killed with a lull crop, 
and allowed to lie four hours before it is 
"drawn,"' (or relieved of its internal or- 
gans), it gets an unpleasant flavor. Fowls 
-liould be caught and shut up without 
food for twelve houis or more before they 
are beheaded. Then tho crop and intes- 
tines will l»o empty, and the task of pick- 
ing and dressing will be greatly lessened. 
Old fowls are not iiece--arily tough—on- 
ly cook them long enough. Ί hi v are 
more tender tweuty-iour hours after they 
ire ki ed, t l·. : if catoa immédiat* h\ 
/noculating -I ruble I.and. 
The l>ukc of Manchester has tried x- 
pcrimeiits on hi- est::te at Kiniboitmi, 
which arc well worth consideration by all 
conccrncd in th breeding of live-stock. 
I>esiring to qobwI «able Ian·! into pas- 
ture, he did not sow gra-- seeds, but with 
α machine, made by Messrs. Howard, of 
Bedford, he eut ropes of so l two it. he- 
wide out of an old pasture. 71. : to, 
were carted to the lie'.d that w. to be 
converted. wer«· broken into ρ vo abuut 
two inches square, an I were then placed 
in regular rows on th>.· surface of the 
ground by wonu η and children, who gave 
0 ii-h piece a sligut »·|α· οζ with their foot 
utter laving i:. The rows are nmkrd by 
tie coulters of an empty c ru-dri i drawn 
over the land ; and after t!u inoculation 
is finished, the field- may be ι .led wheti- 
enr Decenary. lf was November, 
1 ^7·', that the Srst Held w.ts thus treated. 
By the following Autumn ir wu 0 m- 
pletely covere 1 with Tass, and ·· w n n.-ur- 
ly as level and good as old grass land 
and in the second year w.is "tit for graz- 
ing.'' Au J as regards the ] stare from 
whi ·ίι the rope- had b^eri eut, w are told 
tii » ι "afier the first year the gar,- in the e 
turl are scarcely perceptible. 
Thus, th·; t udency of grass Ιυ spread 
and till up bare places h.. been turned to 
profitable account. The subject is not 
new, nor is this the first time that it has 
ii« -a mentioned in these pages ; but the 
making u- ? of such small piece- of 5od to 
in «culate the iand is uew. The eo.-t i.- 
u'K)Ut three pounds .:n acre, which, a- we 
are informed, is les- than th·· < .-t of sow- 
ing with gras— seeds; aud "there is no 
falling off experienced in the third, limth, 
r>r lil'ili year, at least to the same ex'eut 
as when land is laid dowu to pasture with 
artificial grasses.—Chambers' Journal. 
It infer Trimming oj Tn*s. 
The Massachusetts Ploughman reccm-j 
mends the trimming of orchards in winter, 
»ud says, "Although some jar mers claim 
that June is really the best time to trim 
their orchards, very few attend to it then 
)u account of the pressure ol other work, 
mu so we must attend to it in the ltnid 
lays of winter. To trim properly, using 
;ood judgment ami good «ci.se is rather a 
lice operation and heme it is better to 
•elect mild pleasant weather. Λ man up 
in an apple tree, with the thermometer at 
icro i- nut in a |iOsition to stop and think 
ind examine very critically. We do not 
like to be compelled to cut off .very large 
lmbs. Training and shaping ou^ht to le 
îttendod to while the tree is young and 
then there will seldom be a necessity of 
removing very large branches in trimming. 
Fhe object is to get rid of waste and dead 
«rood, limbs that cross others, that hanc 
too low, the sprouts that start out and dis- 
igure the tree, (.'ut smooth, but not too 
1 
ïlosely. All the trees in aa orchard 
«hould be carefully examined at· least as 
)lten as once a year and such limbs as 
jrow out of proportion shortened a little. 
»nd all surplus wood taken out. This 
•an be better done on mild days in witt- 
ier than at any other time." 
—Fond mother (to old gentleman to 
ft'honi her son is apprenticed»: I am 
>orry to say, sir, that Harry won't be 
ible to come to work for some little time. 
L'he doctor gays that he has got brain fev- 
?r.'' Old gentleman : "Then the doctor , 
s a fool, madam, for the boy hasu't 
jot any more brains than—than a donk 
?y, ma'am. 
—Mr. O'Flynn inherits a tendency to 
lliberuicisms. lie asked a conductor the 
>ther day whether he ever made trips 
vithout any ρ avengers. The eouductor 
eplied that it sometimes happened so. 
'Well, thin," said Mr. O'Flynn, thought- 
uily, "it's strange, but in all the rides i 
['ve taken. I niver see the loike o' that.*' 
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■y. 5 ι*·lias*.. "iVp.ihatx, % ._·ι! 1>· «ι, .μ 
ΚΙ. ΝΙβΟη) FtrlMh^ onriih 8| CO 
-■ BiNnM >f Hnirf« |uluiutlui<, «u·. I > 
i'i. ι |>ilrp*e>. S^wsvis, s·. Vini.- Daticc, .lit 
il lliplithoria, w! it « I »- threat, .» 
1"). < Il POU I.' fiinSTI *tio«s ami L.-nj'tlu»-, ft 
F.UHLÏ CVSE8. 
Cusp. Hon with η β '!3 Itffi 
Ma $10.00 
l a- i !'· '·. (ï 00 
Ί îu'»p ι » iiipiIIp» ιιγρ spilt ii> Hie cam· 
«in?le hii\ or vint. ï·» any part ni Mip 
i*oiiiiip>, » -« ι- i». rharsr, ou rerclpt «»l 
prlrp. Λ il ill· 
Si t :i;i! ·.·· >>'Huii)i optlklf IfildMO·» 
<·.! iniD(Wt| CM Broadwayt Ntw Totk. 
For Kale by ait OriMççUt*. 
1L1 ^ a 
ON 
F. Λ.. TIIAYER, 
So il t li Parlé M t, 
FOR 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PKICCS FOR CASH. 
December J1,1875. ly 
4 ι ι t 
«:sv I \i 
WmmïïiS 
-■:· ··*&-'·. 
Il V I ΙΟ'Ν 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR 7Hi: CUKE OF 
f:tlgfcs, ΟοΜ.ι, Ι.' ι. Π nr v.ett, Difficelt 
Breathing, and all ALr. -»:-·ηι cf the Throat, 
Bronchial Tabes, as.. I.ar.ja, leading 
to CoBs.imptioa. 
Thi; infallit le remedy i< eom| osed of the 
lioNF.Y' f the p" nt II<>reh ·ιιη<1, in chemical 
union with 1" \K-li.vi.M, extracted from the 
I.in PhiM'im <>f tli·· f· iest tree Λ UK ι 
H\t.s\M» χ, or Halin of Gdend. 
The Honey of 11 or chou ml s<x>thf.s ani 
vi rr :-all irritations ami inflammations, ami 
the Tar-halm tlean si· s λνι> iit als the throat 
and air pa ages leading t" the lungs. Fivi. 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful at tr n. I.et no pre- 
judice keen you from ti)in,; thi> great medi- 
cine of famous doctor who hr1 saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his larjv pi ivate practice. 
N.I!.—The Tar-Balm has no BAD tasik or 
<tnell. 
PRtCF.s 50 cfvts \vn $1 rru nom γ. 
Great *avînçj to buy large mjc. 
" Pike's Toot'incite I>r<>iis" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all 1 )ruggists. 
J. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
Γ 
f. ι. «τ 
f' r.è s·? 
i*- ^ sr',v rVjr 
V" ?· -ν' ·· 
•v > I '·. I 
* 
Ο Pianos & Organs 
-JIg-53 4- ·· < 
t'V 
; ν ..-····■» 
4ll 
wk y m 
V, ,■. ·' v* Y ff : ·,■. x 
t..*·.· :·» ? 
The iiisty Organ ! 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
J'MXn> ♦>.. ΐι .ι.. t <>]c 1 >ιιι*ίιιμ llic 
l.iiM ron; > «Mir··. 
Sla]> Οι <j;ni from to $S."> 
7 " " .v> to /.'».» 
s, !) ,f 10 " ·* IV > to 17r, 
Vy/ nl (or Kini(li< \ ui*m lean ami 
<·»·«» Wood" Λ ί ο.'·» 
» ». ai ft' \i 
Ό if; \3 w I 
ΛΑ 
„ L '\ 
w-4 1 
PRICES as LOW_ η the LOWEST! 
.llusir Stools lor s*» (<> S"5. 
/'/ I.VO f <>!7 /f.S /οι* jiïi 'o >'/<>. 
William J. Wheeler, 
• y^o-EisrT, 
0'·'«·ι· Siivin^M TÎ «: îc 
SOUTH Pi llS, MAI i'E, 
>· l'ui ·, >rjit :ii' it hi 
GREAT BARGAINS : 
IN 
m f* γ 
ί! (\ ViS £~À h 'ÛI υ 
I WILL -!.LL Λ 
ÎS Slop I>otiliIt* Iti rd Ort;n η for vd" on 
Il il» do cl» 7"· > 'I 
7 dit ito do s "» (ΙΟ 
S ilit <lo il» {)."» (Ml 
1» lilt ilo lilt ΙΟΓ» «Ml 
IΟ dit dit ilo I ·'* (to 
I Ιι !ι :it are in lirai y Β1·ι k >\ al· 
m Cumi and in ι i·, ili. ι· 11 nd MM »i ■■ < ■■■■·.«· 
to ii .ih· riM.ic. Il: y :tio insnuUcturr 1 i-y tin κ 
·! :· entoompanle·, om ol wbieh i* raoof ιΐκ 
ν ι:·. ·ι is m «ιι iM 1 liitve ϊο ι 
ι.ηβ piice- tor the.-i· Ih-uij:. Mit* :ιβ oihei' ·Ι>· il 
cr lint will sell Mr ONK-IIALl· ol ti-t ir i>rolitw 
Iimtrium-iit» llrlivcrcil at any Station on 
(•r.uid t'riuiU Ht Ilir «liuvr I'rliri, mil 
ιι !l » c d«ya trlnl ^i> ■) In for» ]>αj 
lilrlll li il m» ixiiil, tt ml if not 
hut Ut..ι toi y lu «very partic- 
ular may lie rrtiirurit nt 
my expense· 
Call Jit ν.» ν re- Imioo u-1 ί· the In-ti in.it ;.t>or 
«•ml tor I'j nt··.·' ij-h. W o Iο ι.. I k<?i'|i a i'i· !« 
οι ihc Orir-tn t'· « \hlblt Ιικ··η. τι or· i*r t > In it.2 
out -ill tliolr '.ι» <1 point < an I ni l.· the r deli· t» 
M> if volt 0 lint a jiitL't! >o·;: ell'. pic:. e 
cil κ "m.-τ ii.vi: vnu » vn'i.li und 4 ive ttiera η 
THOROUGH TKI.VL. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
O. ~W- BENT. 
South l'fti;.-, i-timbcr in, ltCS. 
Sheriff'"s % 
O-XFOUD, s*:— 
Taken on ( M'cutinn and will be col l Ity ixiblic 
atiL'tiou t > the Ιιΐ^ίι -t bidder, on the third day of 
March 1977, at 10 o'clock la tlx foreoooo. ni the 
oflice of C· E. Holt In lît't <1. in -a:-l Comity, 
uil the riifut in 1 j'i?t> » ΙιΙ··Ιι Jatncx πι tth htiiio 
redeem the It'll·twins» ile*«:rlbc«l Ileal Katate hitu· 
atnl iu I ;··: lie I in -aid county, to w.t 
All tli.it ρ ut ni It number twenty-lire in the 3d 
raii^'t·, «it-iatcl 11 τ·..· ■ 1 urly side 1 : τ lie C'wnly 
road lcadiiig fi tn 1»··Ίι··1 iiill to \!!·.. .·. *ndlu n::i 
the -aine prctnl-e- ν tier· : i«l Juin· ··> Smitti 
now live·., \t ;th tin! bttii liii.'· thereon. 'ii»o one 
othor Jiieco ol lau I .ιι·Ι ..· i.j? a ji*rt of lot X » 
tweiily->CVcu ill lia· ilrt-t ! tUi„. u II îhel ιιίβη -anl, 
:i!ao υϊκ· Other piece of 1. ,·|, :ιπ<I I im (» a ρ irt of' 
lot Ν ι ■ etity-s· ven in tli ti >: range in Be'ln-I 
aforesaid, with the hu Mil·. th'icon, both of the 
la-t meiuioiicl }·ίι-< ^..ΐι mc conveyed to 
liii'iiai'I Λ. 1 rjl .»·: Clark Co mbl ami CUrl-a K 
C'i>iul)s It;. 11ι<·ΐι ΐι*·ι| «I l M .«"Il ·»! A !> '>7" 
and r· coi4<d witbOx I Ur.00 d», bou^lél·Ρ g·· 
J'6; lie ubovi* licci i ·«·<i pi-ciiii-ct lu nu inlijet 
to η mortiMi.')! ncoflul 111 Oxior.i livci»tt, ol 
|ι· ed» ni l'ai ii lu «aid Countv. book IBS, page.1 
^iifii t»\ -11<l lainet >ini h t·' Κ liaril \ Kije t 
wrure the raviiicnt ol u promi-HOry noti» fur one 
hau ! r· d >.iid ninety dollar* .«ated -Isa l· th, 1>7 I, 
payable in ou·* >· ur u it'i int< r· -1 at ght ρ·τ cuit 
per annum, on whh'h tl.eii· i- η >« due About one 
hun lrcd un.l tevi ut -lire <1··11αΐ"< 
\ Γ» UODWIN, Depu'jr shoaliT, I 
Hethel.Jan. 10,1*77. f'i-lw 
■tfACf. CHEW-SMOKE 
^MATCHLESS 
FINEST ΓΙιι* TOBACCO 
»y l'.'orM. AM» I Oil IT. 
W 
ΛΚΕ NO OTI1ICI*. 
"•OP'eV Kl; S ΑΙ Κ Γ. Υ Λ 1.1. Μ Λ Π es 
y» Mii'H 
THE PIONEER TOBACCO CO. Bn03KLY«. Ν. Y. 
OtiL ·■· < » 'ή in r<Mtr ewn lown.Tenu· A IS on UK 
•00 r π 11 \ I.I.K ι Γ A CO., i'u 
ΦΟΓΛΛΛ Y':AR \· M'S ΗΛΜΚΟυιι iS/.'M J I hr (iruii'l C'oui in ,"U Γιυ-j· '· m -> 
Ψννΐ"μΜ atiuK 
lieo DisxnxT BOOKS 
wmitfil cvcrywlr ·<\ The B'T>'o*t l1- 'ng Γ'.or Tiit'J. 
I Sales in !.· frii ■ l.'ii- ν»Ί 1 '. l> Γ-.il. 
f *1 .1. wented iter ·>.·γ MAGXIFICRNT 
ΚΛΜΙΙ \ lUltLKs. Si.ι ;rior lo all oilier*. \Vlrl» 
lu v.ihnlflc (I ith.Kiliil Λ : h mil -:i|wi ϊ· I;,η : ι. 
Tli' ··· it tbf wiirl.I Full I'ar: iilnr* frt-i· 
Ail. .v .: i ι I'lHTCIt A « ·» I ! 
JESSE AMES & SONS, 
*f % I KNf'l ΓΗΚ':·< or 
I at rill κ ml \\ lit a' 
FLOURS 
,ΐίΚι.ιιΐίΛΓ- i»r him im:i:mii w \τ τι», 
nn: \i ι \niinno*. 
ί Av.iifl il : > ι. u Hut ''·'>>! an I 
" I < rv 
(treat *frt»g{k' <·ι Klonr. I 
\oiibArlil. MIιιιι« unfit, ; 
IΑ» ifloni of Awri'a i·· htr II'· n 
WANTED,i"!;"* Krsaurs 
ifif nun y." > s τ <■ I. ·. !■ ; \ li'i 
"ΙΤ,λιι 1.1 « .· .iivai-t-'n; h .'h·":: lik*· il; ί 
, lid -.·■-< it. η. ui 
s. ; 
ι| I Ι l'il III I» Ιι er« lluttoii. Mm·». 
I '/j tn t" 'i.iy :it home Sain]·!)' Ίΐι φ I i>J I'J "ililj ihw. min.mi> A Co.. l'oritand, >lni e 
"JACKSON'S BEST" 
-<\\'ΚΙ· Γ N'A Λ'V 
ι CHEWING TOBACCO. 
ν ι* η" .rilr<i t ·ι· Ιι1?!- pr /e it Cenr. ίμ! : ·ι 
1 -ipt. a;. Jk; i It ..III ttiml i;> be«t 10 >.!'!· 1 
■· < Γ 11 ·«' !. r <■ ilil», .ni ·· il· ! 
Ju .. in'» Ileal" is ou every plue, coi.j M nil 
ivh ic dealt r*. '-ι ne· pi-t η ;·'ο I.j 
: 
■ppl) ingj ι. \ .ι AI κ-<»S Λ « 11 M r r-, 
ί 
WET,!.. THAT IS C1J ΓΕ. 
S.··.·, ι. > μι Ι. ·■> 1' ·'♦ « 
good pay; .v.r-,v. ■ 
.1 1. \TII \ M 
A LUCRATIVE BtJ3ï:îESS 
«i;ili.\i:.i!')«iourn ts ι i.ts* 
m >m\(. nu niM, λ .1 \ i ·» \:» i;»o 
« ι ν <.î i m ANI> ktlIMTI t «> 
I.I.Yit.% 1 II», lïl M \ I.Sn «IV si !.Ι.ΙΛ«. 
>ΧΛΓΙΙ1\ ·>. ( .ilil'I. V 
'.ι·-. ni r\ ι::νι\<· ιπ:οιιι>η<; 
< ιΐ'.ίΐ.ιιν,ι imt \( (i.a ιλι» <ιγλ:.- 
Ι· Ι» ν l«» \ s OK TU I %♦.»■ *Τ. 
ι t l'tl.Tll 1 1.\ΐ;> ΛΙ»Ι»1(1.*·Η 
LvVvii·.^ iviiliii. Γ' i.ii.f! 
Hi κ 
ι. ν S55oS/7-k.· V· km:7.\ 
0 ί θ" ··»·)' 
V · £ 
PuSiûfiS 
'ne. A cent· wantfd. Outfli 
I \ι. ι. Μ ··. 
S 
Γ Μ' Κ.· II 
Ι' 
ÎX 4 J "7 Γ ·Ή«μ s 1 :: ι: Ρ1Π 
L ζ ϊ Ι c ϊ U ο— 
ΙΙΐϋ ill Lt> ικ >ι· m «ι κ.u muim m lit 'f 
Stock Contracts 
t< .1» nt i> in t proilt ·." 
• t· 1 I uiul T. I'· > t 
8lo Broker.». « WW 
'·ΛrtT f»> »- 
GliT ft I ». 
ν .ν V 
·-' **·, tj &·■'* ■■ Ν y f:x ν ^ 
tl J is ess Îaw ^y a 
ItCic.L.iiv r. th »i irch, hot. r γλ!<·. 
It I 
1: ■ :wwm-live per cent ai IjI·: r .ind larch 
I;. tir ·λ· rv r.r.l 1i .nrcl ! riyht ν »lî«.< ! Γ» 
It ,ir t !.■ ·. th ι; η- r, u«. 
Carm, »: :.*·,·ρ ci. in mit. l-.-r. ν r. 
i:. .lie:, t Ι.'*.·ι L/V i: ; 1rs 
I rdoin !uf.mts' Cloth,ne. Mh-Λιιλ,Ι aril rict, 
I ce», etc, 1 -en CUct* is invaluable. 
M4(1 nana) mi h 









vn ! Ι'·ι tilt· ( .tii.r .· 
;i «.I KM/ \ Ull* 
.<!«t.i.· ir ph'v, .,ιΐρ ι 
... .1, |>ra%iti(C τ 
I a..! -Ut<- ot i... 
Ι τ μ- -aid l't inner t, 
nit· r' ut· ·! by c.tu-ii:^ 
tilili-hnl thr. 
iu t ur » \ To; ·· l»« i; icr.it ι ni! I i' 
P. in ι;. i" r .· l" '·■ ■■! π ό ο»· ι. 
lu »4iil l'nu in \ oo tu·· thirdTnwda) ot Ma.ch next j 
•i t '.· ■. -1 i·· t « a nul -I.·· a c ·.·: : I λιι) j 
In· .11,. i» ;.· -'hjuI.I :.i>t 1»· 
Λ II U M,Κ Kl.. .1· 
Λ tru :ilt< ; JI.C. l> n.- :. ;. r. 
• >\i ui:ii rt ot rrotiat·· h'I'l a1 
llie t!i f Ί u 
•J :sV» 
il·! 
·. ,ιΠί .UI HY nlt 
Dr l'U .1, 1 
iO nil ΐ'^Γκοη· it. 
or· 1er to Ικ> ; «MMiiSI ikf. 
:h Oxt 'r.l 1»·<ιοι· -rai printed itl'iiu- 
in ij ai j < r.it ,i l'r· : > Court to ! » 
in ill t.i.M on thiril T tit lay 
.it 'J o'clock u" thr lort-tiooii ami M.ow 
tIjCV î.llVC U .1) till' BUL.t ι.. i't t ■ ·!. 
a. ir. w.i r.t; t;i: .r 




t :'i,· \ 
I'm i« 
il M >t 
it ïil.\ 
lu Itir Mntlrr of l.'ilitiiiii I., iilnkr, 
JiaiiKi ιιι> I. 
Dis ι, ; ι < r <n M vim. *-.· 
'pill·: S ·■:·.! ·;. ο t:»t M .· ..f ♦! <r^.:iior- 1 υ. -.ι>'l Γ. ιΐι!.ι .·ί> n miJj1 tin' Oïl» f 
It·! 
Λ. Wilio n. at Soul!i l\. on ti t". -riti« tti 
•lay of February, A. D. !*«77. at i·· <>"··! κ Λ. M., 
before John Μ, May, Khi·, one of tl.e Κ· -: t« r» in 
I ll-tnkritpt· ; iri ».γ·Ι 1» riot. i.«r il.ο f· rpo»··.- 
; η.tri· I m -'«.et; ·ιι .'· ■ oi Un· ΚηΙ.ιΐΊί λ. unie.* οι 
'in' t 'nil <. ( Mat* I jtfo, I! utkruj 
■ 
-y 
I Feb >i !it ··. ii. Μ Λ>· > S. A igM6. 
/.v nut nisriifCT coritr o/ tn< Vnittd 
j ■* 8lmU$/ortkt Dittrlctqf JMmi 
In t»-e I.I illci 1 
OILMAN I. ιμ.λΚΚ, //(i Bankruptcy. 
Baftlttupt. ) 
Thi* κ t<> ii. in .ι ·· ili.it :i petilirn lik- been 
■ ■ι nil Ii tic '·ί.γ' :1ιΐ- -Μ -lay of ■Tuin::iryl 
IS77| b 1 ! iIN L. BLAKE, of fWhol, n. 
|)i.<trii*t. * It.ibkiu) i, jn.iy :·„· tli.»t he may beile· 
.-■· « III VC Λ Hill illH'tnrgl· ΙιΌΙΙΙ ttll IiN ·|· I. 1, 
iirov !c ιιιι·Ι·Ί lie lUukiιψΐ Act, itnd «η···» f> »Ί· 
lli_' -:ti 1 prt: :..n, 
it.- ■: '·· c*. -vt U-.it » lu-srintr» ·» Ii ··! 
[ upon tlie ►a·' in tlii: iIim Moodily of April, A. 
It ί·«7,' ! :!i- i-Aurt iii !' r'.l i. Hi ! Ii— 
Irii | ι/ ίν»ι » A '!.»a ! that til·· ill rMiutiOl Ij 
published In he Oxford Democrat, ιβΊ the Pert· 
..uni Daily Adt rrtln'r newspnp *r» priii!·· » in »■ I 
ili-t, ii-t OIK··' .1 Aiek ! tl.rii· >U'V>s-.\·· Wi k 
•ii.it idi'-e in t!.f Wet-Id} !* t I.tti 1 \ι!ν·τϋ e r, riie 
Ltht |inbiii iti'-n to be ».i: i1.·; at o.. t Infor· 
tin.· ilsv ί lu· ir ; i-aii 1 tlr»t ail ivetlito; wh bave 
|.r ι-.l·ι ! i. ·.·''· a I oilo-i in γ-··γ- :i :ati-rc>t, 
may a, ;i :-.i il faiil tiii!·-and p'» ·:.·1 îiow ·ιι c 
it aiiv tin- hav>- wli. ilic primer of -aid j'c-iitl m 
-!ι· al l not be gruuU- 
« I i I.I AM I». PRC BI I 
( li ikof District Court for ^.ι I l>i-trict 
jitn 3C :i .r j 
In un; l > : τ : 11 Γίι κ r '·ι il»·. (Jll ; ι> BTjAiS 
ion THK District υκ M ai se. 
In tbc uiatiiT ni 
JAM h s \V. M< KKNNKV, /.i Haul. t,l ·.,. 
lliiiiki'upt, ) 
PISTXICJ 1)1 M.t IXE. AS: 
At south ;*.iri tbc tirent v-tlunl day of Janury, 
a d. wn 
'I'llΚ iiiiii·· -·4ΐιι· I l- JiolTv ffivc- not of I. * 
i β|ΐ|ι·-ι:·Ιιιι· I.: Λ- ..'m t' Jatni·- \V. >1. 
Κ ι-1 ο y ni H t .it1!, in the (.'o.iuty of · ixtonl, I 
Stat»! 1 Mui.i··. xvit. in fc.tid D -trift, who Ii 
lief.i adj.ι Igr-ta II.ii krupt. ii|i n Iiî-omii (n-til r, 
l»y I lie 1»ι·»1ι ι· t '-irtofeuM I·: trict 
l.KO. Α. Wll.nON, Λ- i^nc·'. 
jaaSISw ·ι>»·' Sooth Pari·. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
•v_j The well krown farm on 
I" Ihil, 4 mile from ti.i 
ΙΙΙΡ'μ.Ί Vif1:i;_*·· One ·Ί lllf l)|i·»·! 
IS'β ίβ "it·-* |ila<ctt in tin- .suite. iff i*Éti " '.M.t.Tf.l. ΗΠιΙ :ι la: ■.· IM 
iiuin r i.I fuii tn f- Ituiiitin^" uud faun-n ~i- 
Uati-il as t ai»iiu two convent- ut iVinus it 4 •-ιγ···Ι 
or one of ihe tx'-t fiirni- in liio couniy. Would 
exchai>i;c l'vr vllluiii· propei ty in ciiiiit 'i:i>oil l< cal | 
ii>. Jiiniiiiiisy lu<|nlre t-f C. II. lill'LEY or 
Ii. S. DOK. 
Pari η Maine, Jan, W, 1-7Γ. 
SlM'till 'M Stair. 
ORFOltU, M. 
pAKKV on oxe.-iition .in i will 
1 * «ol ! (>u | 
I auction, ou ih" Ά «Uy <»Γ f < lu u^i ν > 
I~r7. at onrt o'elork In the afternoon ut |»,K« 
Offlri la Mi Ion l'Uni ι' m.fi idiom·,· 
rlifht hi i«t «·*«" winrh Win ·! ·"· ^ 
" ·"· Κι 
tin Β srvn'l <>t <i«l Μ Ι'·'!> I Hi' ·· <.j t 
1 :.!i day Of Octobi /*, Λ !» .ι 
in fbt» :<>r« Mom »l " "ι "·ι<· « .« ,:ι, it j 
thr. «ι .M->Jowitic ■· 
cd RealKiiUle «IttiAteil fa »nf>l Ml ion n,,·.., 
m f»id Coun'.> l « U: \ o rt.iir. iract ..r 
of liind elluaU-d in ni I Milton Plantation, ,,, 
I i c<'til ·'>·". .Sou: "il · 
Willi all tl»0 bmlUû.K-"tt-i.ntf.1 ili-rt· 11 ο 
t!:r pri'M-iit h.iinc^t· .J f irm of .h .!d Win 
Λ. an 1 Κι ι*-'' II. hiu.UI. 
Λΐ-ο m.«.iln tnu*t or loi Γ la ι ·.· 
tliet i\vu of Huiniord. St il·· ol .M uni·; n;i I |.,| 
iunl I· kn»v. λ* th·· lot οι un ti n., u ι u, 
two in the third «ilν· ·>ιι nf lot·· lu ni Un | 
«nd e>titaiuin s al-out ο hundred n·., m .·-,. 0 
I·»-». «nd «rcth· ariire pi*ml«ea th.it Undbnrt 
IUchard-t>r·, Jr. »·Λΐιν· yiii ι·. ιh·■ >aid W \ 
.Hi:i:;ll and Kfailu Π -uii'l, by li J. ι f{ 1(, j 
\ irembtr Alb, Α. ι UM, ύ ι rveoi led I 
Oxford Kicistry »( !»«· » -k 1.". :.· 
f'n ilfi· in m lu tu I !«·«?■! f r .i mur* 
part fit' ir il« wi i|>. mi o' raid lute of real 
The aboM jtrt'ui! ·■■« I·· i'-jj Mil>j»ct to α mort.' i/t 
r« oord· d m KC|fi-tr of I »···■«! '. Kl. * 151, pne- u 
irlven In Hi·· ιΐ·Ι Win-:· κ Λ. .«mall 4nd Κ .-t,:. 
It Siuail, to I'.rudhui; Itie Iturd-on, Jr. of Μ '.>ιι 
l'Imiuui" h, ι«» ·"«*« ut·· it·»· |i:ij ment ol'a|ui 
ry note lor ton lumdied dollar*. 
I. I» ^ ! \< > ll puty »)ipriir. 
Pari·, Jnnmr* ·, Λ. Ρ M«7 Jwi.\ 
Something New! 
]VT'>no|ri*Minriii<· Hi :t»nr»» Γ» " «r 
Of Mark."K Lmuti n·' vu m., 
lin I M'nl I » nil'·' I'Hrf'll HI "»I ;.1 i| ·. r: 
e,-nl ain|» -li d Hie fo|l< ·.· li | ·■< ► ; 
t <d M ■ >>.:< |1 oOj .1 .1 7^r. , 
<1 Ί nil. ι I. *'· Μ "if. ι ί 
Ink, p>*r li 15i'. 
S· nd a : -{ tm,· ι· ·· ι"· f <-im .·> I«"t 
ni» "Λ I ♦·. » »'» tiM-ir »#n 1 ···:»!» to 
«li !·»*.. ru. i: >nl wi'i h, ma .<·. 
fllVB' Γ.Ά. Μι.- ver, 
If fronts Purl». >l-·. 
Maine Steamship Go. 
V / I ir^ to ^oiK. 
iatei· ** 
» mm. -i- ·."*►_*. «β 
Steamers Eiaenora ar 4 r,,5»rconia 
Will OOtilfttrtiifi n"lice ItiN h i. η Wharf, 
I'o: .., ·1 cvi— MOMI.W I- rillMlW, 
lté Y. M > I. t It Ν-η 
ï-rk, evorv M'»NDA't >d I 1 lil R>HAi 4 
1·. V. 
Τ>.<· Elranor*!- s n<">."tU,ami?r,Ju-'ttiiiiltfoi thi*> 
*i··. Sr.- .. ·ι <' ·· ;or p* η.ai> ■ κ 
tii'» Μι.;m tMpvtfriit'u' iml 'a! !e route \·>τ 
tr ;·· t ν u Vol», fc! ··. Ί ·<* 
«ti'imf· η·'.1 l··»γ|ι t X r.c· ·.· liarr: di r.» 
'ιιπιτηιτ month)» or, tî.< ir j-a-- .&>. to aotl from >e>f 
γ..,-k 
l'a» .· 10 >· it·" Ro*: »" ·' ·■*' < 
(. ftr it ■!».: l.< η ml from 1*. dt'!( h i, 
Mo: .. «.»,.· ! ! .. <: 
'a li at !ï ·«'" ■ I 
S p| a.re«|. -t< to *«·ο«1 Un f»':· to 
the St'· ιτ.ι·; u ;ly > ί. ι'. V. on «I..·.< :!:··> 
ΙΙΚΜΛ Κ·>\", <ien»T:iM'»( M'or* 
.1 Λ Μ Κ \<"t I'.· r.i* .U..No>« Ι Λ. 
Τ -'u I "t'iif coora» (*an itc ·'.. ul at 
ti E* -«ir. ι. iu.v.it: 
§25.850. $131 $200. $500. 
T'a.· ; '·' th HI ·! \:.t V. l· ■:··: ". Β να .1 
Γο Ν 1- Wall <·- ·?. ν' τ Υ· f. 1 :ι 
Ιιΐη ! m ··';!ι·. |υ^*<· w ■·· .!,· ·,·γ, II 1 th» 
\ν··< kl l· lal tu porti w lu ht! ce to 
»:;λ ι1: ·■■ ι :ι llltwn to Ur*· nombrr of 
ah;·· ·' t' «>η II niiri it an I l»:i n< toj 
cot!»: *■:· (nil ant ni-ur.it»· -· >,!-·< 1·» 
un·! cl mi' nj >i'«ver·, h m-1. a » .·» : r 
! 1 
ci't'is im > ai.it tri·· I I*! r:'j 
l'· λ·. »j .»r "l'ut- ι i· t 
« 
I i!v< » ϋ-!:»·Γ 4 ;·■·!:·.. 
CIgo. P. Roweii ici'ά., 
41 Park Row, Ν. Y. 
1, j· u if riini 
II t X >|.. ··< 
HI il 1 II .1 .··. I t> ·. II li) « .. V» J 
woi M ·: J: ,r |i. .' : .y Otla <·> lit y ι· .1 
11:i ΤΙι lie ·;.■·· Ι ..J l·· 
.· ι· \ ι».·: ... 
t φ 
i. ·. 
·.· Ill -J ·* ..il I'-'tO^ to .iTti· 
HI·. Ν I) 1 \ >il < i l.'< · I.A/i, 
< Ul ( ο· rt, I' .ilmi; .v.'uiaii'l 
κ m-;nK ι ; inn κ ·ι_ .· i- .m· 
I li ·;· 1 ·. !· t J.· «M «ii iw:i 
1)111' ·,ι t r ·| c I·. !;'>· I ; ι·« th ■( 
Ι|ι>ΙΚ'Γ:· ο ·' ·ο 1ι l f·· i-· t ν « 
Im a : « II ·· » | un .t 
Atthitrti iu il. ι·1 \1 t. .·. -i n I 
a· il i.lr'i l't h- ri· Γι il .· I». 
I 
<t' in.i'i -ι '··■»« "int a «t.. ·. .li I 
; 
tt .· I!»r I.·.·· « ·· Iti :* ·. 1 
I 
I 
lier 1 t. i-r 1 !u iti» I ·· > r. i 
>. 1 c ·. 11 |>i .t y. \l. \ lilM. ί. Kl.lN N, 
0\ !■ Ofl'! » ΙΚ···ΐ"Ιιι ■ I·'··. 
IV· ·■ .· 11 ■ ι·.·»··. I ■' ver··'· Ara" .ne 
a> ov. I 
> I.PÎI w. ni ».. 
ST VT! <»r " ΊΜ.. 
ii: vitîM. r 11 ν ι '·· t. ^ ii^": ck i>. 
: ι.ι\» 
\.. I il ν th* I.·· i«l 
un tiiiar.r.a ■· or attjii-.'y tLer» n a&.t th«t h*· 
hi- n i. lit l I t tli ·» 
It ι* or !· r y tip ur: t t ιίι I !. 'n-Hn! 
III It 11\ IIh* »oi »!·.»-1· ol I tlo |Η·ιι·1··| <·ν th«T*Ot 
hi» I.· r » t ill ··■· !» j·'» ti«J thrii 
η. t» l) ΐ!; (Ιλ 11 at η ι aiitr 
jr. uited .it l'ari-i'a mit ·>ιη* χ. Cil «t ρ:ιΜΙ-atlon 
t > !" tl.:-· il -at 1 t t·· .,-·· 1 \* t r ni ul 
-ii'H itrt ii i· M at Γ ι-u Mnunty. 
M li·· -· ίΐι· : Mm ■·ex t > the *η·1 
ιίι it tin· « ii'1 ileftndanl may th* .·. I ·';■ fe ιι|ι·**γ 
a' » |||| lourt .mil »l w Ι-1ΙΙ-·· if ·||:\ i·· till ttiiy 
lite immot .nl li ; ti. 'ι il „r«ntvif. 
Mt. ί{ J \MKi WCIt .JI Γ, I, [ki 
\ tru o! lil 1 a. I 4· it r; t r· oti. 
\tti-t: I\MKS >». WKKIIfT. t'lcrl:.· 
Mit-rilj '> Sali·. 
Vi: vitiN t .nit. 
; 1AK1.N !·' 1 <* ti .·! ! J· 
I ,1 .11.· :. Μι. I'll v «V. tint] ■( 
>! r< It. Α I». ί*;Τ, ;· :. 1. i; ι· .»·.«, 
al Iho Oil' of tli·· * lc i'. ·t C'tiurt·, in l\»r*», 
in ί»:·Ι »' .«·:>, ί the .^U« in ·· ,·. :.· !.:-·!* lu 
I MurrU Ii.i-or It o:i ill· tc-ntli tin f. i»ry 
A. IF. 187#, being the day on which the une vu 
at 1.1 tied ο;» .ic ·ί ; ι. I wnr, t > r I·· t Ό1· 
i ινιn'a ilt·- ri bel ι. il ΐ'·υΐί, sifv;;U i in Si inner, 
in -.ι. I Conntv, l" wit; Λ certain |>:rc<* or |>*rccl 
Innil '..i[ tl buil.liu^» thfii im, l> njç on tli·· 
weet ftide of the Coantj η it ; <: front Jack- 
c m \ .111- il in λ I .-111111.' r, ; h \\ 
Bill* '· 1 ■ ··.' ■·· '.·· (HCnkl- 
ίββ c. ·ιι vi ye! t-ι lit Hi! W 15'it· ■··». 
t.'ilniiu '.tire tilli- I nr. ,■·· ·>· οι ie»>, 
rul'ji'd ot .1 li!Of ·''» li. 1< I 1 < '' ·*· ! 
11.· ■· ι»ΐ!···Γ Λ. I I '. >·· S»· 1 ** tit- Οχ- 
1 >:Ί U-'Oi-iU, book t(K pujrv 3*5, s. ufC lh« 
1 jj n-ntof lortv flvt : li.ir- »n·' Γλ<ίιΙι-ΙΪ«ί rente 
ituJ nil rt--t st ninw ; !'r 
Hu.iA ΓΙΟ Al ; IN. 
.!mi IV ]-7T. < i»etiulv S. Jf. 
mnîQf'lnmiïir ί ΐίΐοϋΐι UMJii iuauuiabiui ·dy, u'Juiiuj 
Th·· follow in in· i.t -ti.< the » iri ,..*ci 
the Kobiueon Miuif*. Co by llieTicuitnr'· 
Die ;:f. l>7·»: 
Cai'ital k. #; «»,1(Λ(Λ 
Aitl'HT' !*:»!«! in. ! «·. 
Ιην<·-ι Krai l; frite Ui Ι M 
«•iiinerv, ΙΟβ,ΰιοοι) 
Bill* Payable, 87,10171 
VHiuii.ua η iiropcrtv bv A«m ·> unki.own 
t.. in II. J LliiBV.T.CaS. 
Ci MREUI. Wn. H» » lry », 1-T. 
IVr ni.tby uppear 111 ·' i.ilihv -ml mudi'o.itli 
tint the a'i >r<· »t itement by him -ιι1>-·τί1ιβ<1 i« 
trtu· nerrtTiiiug to h:i Ι» kii'ivrl··.!^·· *n.| belief, 
llelori' iim>, W'M Κ HOl'M), 
I'M Justice of Peace. 
Picture Frames ! 
and Itcfnil. 
VN K.M.ui.rno. Ιίι.ι.ιΛΗΐ.κ A·.KM wanted in vcii vlil i^c aii U'Wii, ι· solicit ι>ril<-r« fir 
framing i-ii 'iiren li;eale-t iii<liie»*ment·· of the 
*e»i >n. Fi»r eirruiari «rul rlre Ii«t- i-»-t>it 
m κ. w auiih i ll, 
Sov.2l-.ini* <>« iird. Ν·Ιη·. 
Having t la if* nm'k of 
Miscellaneous Books 
•η haul, χ -< l ι'·· m »t ver* I··1*' >11'-ee r;>tln-r 
than ι<· carry lln-ni o»er cull ami examine 
at (jrHliH Y'si 
Ultra & IHJVK STORE, Honth Vari-i. 
